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One

Moment, Please
January of lyjg, the Editor
TiiF R,\iNRow
published an ar

In
of

ticle whii.li he

dcsi}in;ic(.'d "an
personal analysis of ihe state of

im

the

Fraternity."
appraisal
made by the Comptroller,
Hugh
Ii

was

Shields, and ii had

an

nol

OF DELTA TAU DELTA

been writ

for

publieation.
In reading this article, one is
struck by its lonc of ronhdence and
quiet self-assurance, and especially
by the three-column head which
proclaimed "From Here On Every
ten

Will He

.Step
was

New Record."

a

ambitious

an

would

prediction.

be unreasonable

not

pose that
it

some

lo

attention

in
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sup

readers con>,idered
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repori
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Player" by Penrose T. Ecton, on
Page 201, injects a .somewhat lighter
note into this number.
Chuckling
time about five minutes.
The Delt chapters have finished
the school year ig.lG-'lV under full
first year of "normal"
operations, really, since 1941. The
job thai they have done deserves
(he

chronicling. and this we have ac
complished under "The Delt Chap
ters" department. You will be de
lighted to read of their accomplish
�

ments.
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glance

the eighty-ninih year of
Delta Tau Delta, has been one of
the most remarkable in its illus

ment

trious history. It marked the suc
cessful reactivation of the Frater
lhe impact of the

distinctions

This,

convince you how
chapters have done in

the fottrth such impact since
Delta Tau Delta came into being
at
Bethany College in iSjg. It
marked the reiurn to peace and the
�

some

anoiher vear ivhen undergraduates
have represented the Fraternity so
well in campus offites, honor societie.s, activity organizations, and ath
letics.
In

and undergraduate, who powered
the home front for four years and
more or the returning Delt veter
ans, betau.se ihey had the moral
fiVier, the courage, and the skill to
do the job ^and it has been done
faster and more efficiently than any

right

to

the years on a
basis to command
the time and all-out effort of ener
men, made possible this ex

dations, built
sound and

over

true

getic

rebuilding job

ceptional

during

following a pe
and greal personal

Herbert

G.

,

being reactivated this month with
one of the finest demonstrations of
alumni

support

something

new

on

Chap
ter at Michigan Slate College, the
first fraternity chapter established
which suswith all other
fraternities jusl before the turn of
the century. Iota was first and one
of the finest. The modern cus
todians of that heritage have al
that campus in

jiended operations

Those

sturdy

foundations

to a severe test

by

have

the col

lege year 1946-47, perhaps the most
exhaustive test in Dell history, and

slrengthened by it. It
has given Delts the opportunity to
show their pride and their loyally
to their Fraiernity. It has proved
have been

that Delta Tau Delta is a solvent
and forward-loi iking organisation,
abundant iti courage and the will
to do. It has been a year ot distin
achievement. It is my pleas

guished

you a condensed state
ment on the condition of the Fra
ternity, as follows:
ure

to

give

U ndf.ro RAi>u ATE Chapters

Seventy-three chapters completed

under full-scale
Eta at The
Gamma
operations.
Washington University is

the

college

George
194

vear

�

the re-establishment of Iota

on

been put

record. And
added

has been

riod of

sacrifice.

nity

McCr-Ackebi

and immediately
stress

highly competitive field,

is

setting

the pace.

Scholarship

expect.

Foundations are the prerequisite
of all human endeavor. Delt foun

a

where Delta Tau Delta must de
pend largely on the excellence of its
chapters for pre-eminence, we are
proud to report that your Frater

�

a

achieving

on

interfraternity sings, homecoming

��

had

our

(ietoraiion contests, float competi
tions, and intramural athletic tro
phies. It would be difficuit to find

of whom left just prior to gradua
tion, others just after initialion
for
to
peace, bul not tranquilitv.
there remained a rebuilding job of
unpredictable proportions. Rut it
did not stop ihose Delts. alumni

us

well

their campuses. It
would be difficult to find an era
when so manv chapters have won

nity following

of

chapter depart

vvill

war

campus of thousands of Dells,

lhe

at

of this issue ot The Rainbow

ready'

proved

187U,

their

right

to

that

responsibility.
In normal times the total under

enrollment averages about
3,000. This year the total is close to
6.000. The normal number of new
initiates is approximately 900. This
year Delta Tau Delta initiated al
most 1,700 new members.
This condition has precipitated
housing problems which could not
be solved, and it has complicated
the administrative machiriery. It is,
therefore, amazing how rapidly
chapters have absorbed supernor
mal enrollmenis and how well they
have re-established administrative
continuitv
and
have
developed
chapter tinity and spirit.

graduate

First nationally in scholarship in
1939 and among the first five of the
larger fraternities since 1933. Delta
Tau
Delta continues to regard
scholarship as a measure of a col
lege frateniitvs excellence. Our
leaders ha\e always recognized that
the

the

Fraternity exists as a satellite of
larger body the college owes
�

�

its existence, in fact, to that insti
tution, and they ha\e stoutly main
tained that the Fraternity is a con
structive adjunct to the system of
higher education. Delta Tau Delta
was first to
place on its governing
board an officer charged solelv with

the administration of

scholarship.

This does not mean that Delta
Tau Delta does not have chapters
wiiieh are below par on their cam

puses. These

by
are

chapiers,

Iiowever,

are

minority, and they
encouraged in every manner

far

in the

possible 10 hold up their end of the
scholarship program.
Complete returns are not in for
the past year, but the fragmentary

reports received show that several

chapters were first on their re
spective campuses and manv others
were
in second and third places.
Delt

Initiation

certificates

have

eon-

The
tained
many straight .\
and numerous
R's.

the

high

averages

Early

in

uates

members were Phi Beia Kap
pa and foriy-iwo others were Tau
Beta Pi. On the basis of these earlv
indications, I tJiink we ma\ reason
that Delta Tau Delta
will rank among the
lop few in the
final tabulation.
\ Delt whose work in interfrater
nity scholarship has earned national
acclaim from college educators is
Dr. .Alvan E. Ducit, who recentlv

ably predict

chairman of

as

scholarship

of the National Imerfraierniiv Con

ference. First
that

to

be appoinied
post, he served for

man

important

to

twenty years. The unstinting work

of Brother Duerr has been termed
the most significant contribuiion in

history
ship,

interfraternity

to

Pledoe Ent

schol.ir-

ment

and

self-expression,

founded

the conviction that the Frater
nitv has an obligation 10 its pledges
an
obligation to prepare ihem

�

adequately

for active

membership,

inculcate in them self-reliance
and the principles of intelligent
thinking and living, to help them
to

to

realize the lullest measure of the
of Deltism.

opportunities

I'o this end, the Program is be

ing

revised, and each

receive

next

chapter will
month The Dell Devel

opmenl Program manual,

a

guide

book which details for the Program
committee the manner and means
by which pledge training techniques
are
implemented. The Program is
not offered arbitrarily and inflexiblv. Rather, it is hojicd ihai each
chapter will add the flavor of the
best in local tradition and color and
imbue it with its own personality.
As

a

companion piece,

manual is also

a

duced.

Every chapter
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tremendous
the

efforts

our

organization.

RlSHlNC

Few, if an). Delt

have fore

grown complacent
gone that fundamental known as
"rushing," .\ good fraternity can
not aRorti 10 get out nf the market,
lor the men whom
tract will alwavs be

after, and the
belie\es it

we

wish

to at

urgentiv .sought
fraicrnin chapter that

tan

relax for

even

one

is riding for a fall. The ath
lete who Slavs out of competition
for a vear finds it difficult to regain
quickh his old form. Delta Tau
fjelta fullv realizes ihai the com
petition for lhe men we want will
be keen, as it has alwavs been, and
we are
prepared to meet thai com
season

and 10 pledge men who
will alwavs be a credit to iheir col
lege and Fraternity.

petiiion

MNI

CH;VPTERS

There are lodav seveniv-five Delt
alumni chapters in all parts of the
country. Of this number a few are
dormant, hut most of them are
meeting regularly, increasing their

memhership, enjo\ing well organ
ized functions, and assisting the un
dergraduate chapiers in their local
ities in many different ways. The
growing interest among alumni has
resulted in the chartering of four
new' chapiers in the last \ear. Thev
are ihe San .\ntonio (Texas) .Alum
ni Chapier. the Choctaw .\liimni

Chapter (.Meadville. Pennsylvania).
the Lansing (.Michigan) .\liimni
Cha[>ter. and the Boise \allev
(Idaho) .Alumni Chapier.
.Secretary of .Alumni .A. B. Wall
ing has urged that alumni chap

adopt definite aims antl objec
tives as a means to insiue greater
interest and participation, for the
alumni chapter which strides to
ward a well-established goal will
ters

prosper.
Central Office

The

heart

of

the

Fraternity's

management and adminisiration is
lhe Central Office in Indianapolis.
Under the direction of our Execu
tive \'ice-President, Hugh Shields.
who is one of the best informed
fraiernity executives in America, it
has worked overtime to accelerate
normal operations. Dur
crucial period it has proved a

components of

During the past school year, every
undergraduate chapier and thirtvfour

alumni

visited

liave

been

once, some as

many

chapters

least

at

four

as

times, by the field

.secre-

laries of Delta Tau Delta. A total
of

hundred

one

visits

sixty-three chapter

made in

was

a

of nine

period

months, exclusive of visits made bv
inembers of the .Arch

Chapter,
and

Executive \'ice-Presideni,

the
Di

vision

vice-presidents. In addition.
three undergraduaie chapters have
had the services of resident advis
ers.

The ]>rcsent field staff consists of
four secreiarics, which will be in
creased to six full-time men some
time this fall, assuring undergrad
uate chapters of even more assist
ance in the future.
The requests for field secretary
visits from chapters, both alumni
and undergraduaie, were far gieatthan it

er

was

possible

to

answer.

The onlv course open, and that
which was pursued, was 10 s|)read
the man power in accordance with
the greatest need and tiie time ele
ment.

For this

practical
orderly
the

to

reason

cover

basis that

war.

it

was

the field

not

lhe
before
basis will
on

prevailed

The orderly
the important

later;

thing
during this crucial period was util
izing our men where thev were most
urgently needed.
come

Fiscal Policy

The Fralernitv continues on a
sound economic policy, believing
ihai the only wortfi-while frater
nalism is built on a foundation of
business
integrity, responsibilitv,
and a common-sense attitude to
ward finanee. The Fraternity has

obligation to protect the liroad
interests of iis members, which can
best be accomplished by keeping
the Fraternity sound from financial

an

and

operating standpoints, both of
which are essential to the interests
of the individual as well as the Fra
ternitv as a whole.
Every single chapter completed

this

college

a return to

ating

ing

vents

a

co-ordinating

in

asset

of the

FiFi.D Service

have

chapters
and

new-

being pro
in ihe Fraier
nity was canvassed last spring for
suggestions as to what this manual
should contain. The result is a com
posite of tlie best features from
manv
sections, plus the accumu
lated experience of three-quaricrs
of a century. The DeU pledge will
have at his fingertips a ready refer

pledge

supplement his instruction
phases of Fraternity activity.

.\LC

on

.\ugusi, 1947

in all

cation

Delta Tau Delta's pledge educa
tion is The Delt Develojiment Pro
gram. The Program is based on the
practical principles of sell-govern

Tnu Delta for

ence in

before all selections had

spring,

been made,
twenty-five undergiad-

resigned

oj Delta

Rainbow

year wiihout an oper
deficit. Fraternity layv
pre
anv other ctmrse, in ihe be-

The Rainbow of Delta
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lief that the

heritage

of

one

gen

eration should

not be the
oppres
sive debt of another. A majority of
chapters ended the year, as a mat
ter of fact, with substanlial
oper
ating profits, which many of them
have wisely turned o^'er to their
house corporations to reduce debt
and reliabilitate chapter property.
The collection of members' ac
counts has been excellent. Delta
Tau Delta has always considered

that

its chapters should inculcate
in their members proper business

educators are in
full accord ivith this policy, in this
connection, it is interesting to note

principles. College
that the

cost

of

fraternity

member

ship today, including housing,
no

of

living

in

college

investigatiim, encouragement and
developmenl oi a hard-working lo
cal, and miieh

have actecl with discretion, and
there have been few examples of
profligate spending. Two new Shel

acquired last fall. A num
ber of new ones are on the board
now, but house corporations are
prudently holding off until build
ing costs have leveled off and con
struction can be accomplished with
ters were

better

economic stability. Some
property rehabilitation is under
way, but this is on a conservative
scale and only in keeping wilh im
mediate maintenance demands. The
lessons of the last quarter of a cen
tury have shown that iong-range
planning and studied financing

requisite

to

erty management.
have

successful

Today

prop

sixtv-nine

their own houses or
substantial investments in

chapters

own

and houses that cost
approximately four million dollars
and have less than |6oo,ooo cur
rently owed on them.
The Fraternity's future is se
cured by the Loyally Fund, our en
dowment, .Amounting to more than
half a million dollars, it has aided
since its founding sixty-five chap
ters
wiiii seventy-eight different
loans. Its income pays approximatety 20 per cent of the operating cost
of the Fraternity.

lodges, homes,

Expansion

of expansion is
elsewhere in this is
sue. I shouki like to state, however,
that I believe that the pattern we
followed at Michigan State is sound.

The
treated

subject

fully

preliminary spade-

work by Dell alumni have jiaid off
in a chapier that is now established
on a firm fooling. The Fraternity
is constantly considering many pros
pective fields, bul it wil! move into
those spots only where the condi
tions are favorable not for just a
fair chapter, but for a good chapier
of the Fraierniiy, Numbers alone
do not make a great fraternity.
Constant time spent in exploration
and developnient by both alumni

and .Arch Chapter members will de
termine what fields offer the best
opportunities for Delta Tau Delta.
Publications

dormitories

private residences.
Our chapter house corporations

are

August,

Ill ihis instance, careful, unhurried

greater, and often less, than the

cost
or

is

Tau Delia for

The Rainbow, third oldest mag
azine in fraternity circles, now
reaches more Delts than it ever
did before. Every day sees more
members

their

completing payment on
Loyalty Fund notes and there

by becoming lifeiime subscribers of
magazine. As more Delts are

our

added

to our

subscription

lists, the

power and influence of our Frater
nity increase, for an informed Delt
is an interested Delt, and a Delt
with the facts is a Delt who appre
ciates and is loyal to the Fraternitv.
The Delta fau Delta News con
tinues to go out two or three limes
those Delts who do
receive 'Fhe Rainbovv. Thus we

annually

to

not
are

assured of keeping every member of
the Fraternity up to date on news
and late deyclopmcnts within the

organization.
New editions of The Catechism
and the Constitution and Bylaws
were

printed during

have been mailed

the year and

to our

chapters.

The Manual of Organization and
Administration is now being re
vised and a new ediiion prepared
for delivery this fall.
Karnea

The
vene

Fifty-Ninth Karnea will con
during lhe month of August,

The site will be announced
this fall. The recommendation of
the last Karnea and current advice
from the ranks favor the resort type
of location, such as White Sulphur
Springs, where the 1941 Karnea

1948.

met.

An interesting commentary on
Karnea is the fact that some

our

1947

restarts
already approached, who
have handled convention.s of many
other fraierniiies, express regrets
when they learn of the si/e o( our
gatherings. Certainly it is signilicani that Delia Tau Delta, numer
ically smaller than many of its com
petitors, has on four different occa

sions

set

world's records for attend

fratemily conven
tions. The present record was estab
lished just one year ago in Chicago,
ance

when

at

1

college

as

many

Delts

,055

registered.
Looking

forward,

Delts

officially

were

wc

urge that

possible plan
participate in

as

now

and
the
next Karnea, for Delia Tau Delta
will grow and prosper in propor
tion to the number of interested
to

attend

members who meet in general
vention to chart its destinies.

con

Division Conffrencf.s
The four Divisions have just held
their first Conferences since before
the war. The attendance was excel
lent, but what struck one more par
ticularly was the unusual esprit de

corps and the great

amount

dergraduate participation
gatherings.
�

at

of un
these

*

�

There vou have the status of
Delta Tau Delta today. 1 think that
vou will
agree with me that our

moving forward and
has made great strides in the last
year. There is no such thing as
standing still. Moving forward is
Fraternity' is

important. Wc
getically toward

Delts in

should look
the future,

ener

Norway

A special communique from Ed
win I... Heminger, undergraduate
presidenl of Mu Chapier at Ohio
iV'eslevan, who is taking a special
summer
course in
the Oslo Uni
versity Summer School, Blindern,
Norw-ay, reports that there are
tliree other Delts besides himself

studying
summer.

at

the

They

tavson", Colorado,

this
Russell G. Gus-

University

are

William C.

'45:

Kuhn, Albion, '49; and W'illiam

Grindereng,
Mr.

B.

Ohio, '46.

Heminger

wTites that all four

of them ha\'e been much impressed
by the friendliness of the Nor

wegians

and

the

delightfully

weather. Part of the
included
Denmark.

a

trip

cool

summer course

to

Copenhagen,

Seventieth Anniversary of RAINBOW
"I

take pride in our RAixBoyv.
its colors never fade.
So wrote J. P. L. W'eems. Han

"Ihe

"

May

cotounder and earlv Edi
tor of the Fraternity's
magazine.
As lhe year 19.17 sees Tnr Rain

over,

'76,

embarking

vear

of coniinuous

to

a

college

reading
school,

frater
.

of a magazine at once.
responsibility nf editing and
publishing was delegated to .Alpha
Chapter, but "the boys at Alpha
thought the outlook was not favor
The

able

enough

to

launch The Cres-

ami go to the coimirv ten
miles awav. to leach

.

raise money

keep

When I

to pay my
the paper going.

was

teaching

it

was

on

Friday evening; or else
working lill

in Saturday. Bv

midnight

Saturday nights I could
I did all the work

keep
arranged matter, read proof,
responded, mailed it. and
u|>.

lorv

publieation

.

come

tion

the con
puhlicaiions
vention of i87-,. and his committee
gave a fa\orable report, urging the

it

was

en

to

miles)

renamed 'I'he Rainbow, in honor
of the former fraiernitv.
The need for a national publica

at

I

difficult to look after The
Crescent, for sometimes I had to
walk to the ciiy
(ten or eleven

a

on

make

...

rather

monthlv publica
when the Rainbow
Society was amalgamated wilh
Delta Tau Delta, the magazine was

mittee

tcj

on

law in \'incennes, but had

board and

1885,

was recognized earh in the hisof the Fraiernitv, but it yvas not
until lhe conventions of 1875-77 "^^at
anv
definite action was taken.
AVeems was chairman of the com

cley

or

in existence, The
Rainrow had its origin in 1877 as

The Crescent,

struggled

know,"
later,

years

nf money to buy even a
postage stamp. Ikii 1 kept the paper
going. In the winter 1 had to quit

nity magazine
tion. In

I

never

several

not a ccni

too.

field
The third olclest

"how

reading

puhlicaiion, ihe
points with pride
record that stands high in lhe
of fraternilv journalism.

Fraiernity.

Weems

(The Crescent) live.

upon its seventieth

bow

will

fraiernity

wroie

KivDRic C. Babcock

cent

upon the turbulent

of

waters

"

Not

be

to

put off furlher, the

convention of 1877 commissioned a
commiltee of three alumni to pub
lish a maga/iiie. naming William
C. Buchanan Editor-in-Chief and
Weems his assistant. This came at
a time when the Fratemiiv was but

eighteen

old and

governed
tirely by undergraduaies.
years

en

the

."
like.
Weems succeeded in keeping his
magazine going and finishetl out
\'olume I bv himself. To his great
loyally and devotion to dutv in the
.

journalism.

�

cor

face

.

of

largely

overwhelming odds
the inception of

oive

official publication.
With Volume II,

when

we
our

Alpha

took over its management, The
Crescent began to deal with the

of the Fraiernin. a feaiiire
yvhich has endured 10 the presenl

policy

first issue, yvhich was
Cincinnati. Ohio, on
printed
.September 15, 1877. the Editor
launched his overitire to lhe read
ers with this inirodiiciion;
"Every
In

the

in

experiment

has

a

strange

experi

-All beginnings differ.
Our bow is the verv humblest, while
our
pretentitm is still less. Youth,
modesty, bashfulncss. inexperience
:ind ignorance, but with a devoted
heart, a soul in the enterprise, and
a Ix'licf in success, and faith in a
ence.

,

.

.

well-worked enterprise, makes up
the origin of The Crescent."
.After he had edited two issues.

Buchanan relinquished
his duties, and \Veems suddenly
found himself "Editor-in-Chief of

hoyvever,

fraternitv paper, a law student.
and I liave not a rent in the ytorld."
The Crescent and all its effects were
a

Edwtn

Holt

HecHts

him in \'incennes, Indiana

sent

to

^in

one

large envelope.

FlUNK

p.
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The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for

98

it should be

a

August, 1947

reflex of the best

thought of the members," The
Rainuow crusaded against lhe prac
tice of "lifting" from other frater
nities, argued ihe small college ver
Ihe large, and ran scholarly ar
ticles such as "What Education Do
sus

lhe Times Demand?"
As early as 1892 The Rainbow
was
championing the elimination

hazing. "It may be heresy," wrote
the Editor, "it may be conirary to
all the canons of fraternity eti
quette, it may be ()pposed to all the
traditions of the fraternity life and

of

but if

practice,

way, tve
iniiilolate the

own

we

could have

would,

once

our

for all,

custom of having any
work' connected wilh in
itialion into Delta Tau Delia Fra

iiiuiikey

Stuabt Maclean

The incongruity
ternity.
the impressiveness and solemnity
.

day. Early

numbers chronicled the

of lhe

hisiory
Fraternity,
of chapter activity, the forming of
the first alumni association (Chi
cago), and the first powwoiv of
Alpha where began the now- univer
accounts

"Walk Around." The editor
ship, which changed annually, was
sal

assumed
was

not

by undergraduates,
until 1885 that the

graduates relinquished

and it

under

control

of

the magazine.
The first illustration to be used
in The Crescent came with Volume
V in 1881. It was a portrait of John
R. Scott, author of "Tbe Fraiernity

Song."
In this

had

.

,

of
and of the
rowdyism that follows it too fre
quently, to say nothing of the dan
ger to life and limb and 10 counte
nance, ought to stamp the whole

the

jjroceeding as unworthy
ern
college fraternity."

of the mod

In 1888 an article, "The Relation
of The Rainbow io the Fraternity,"
^vritten by an undergraduate ap
peared. The author was Edwin H.
Hughes, later to become Editor and
President of tbe Fraternity, the
who con
War Memorial Service
at
lhe Fifty-Eighth Karnea, He
pointed out how "I'he Rainbow had
same

ducted

Bisliop Hughes
our

The Crescent
effect in shaping

early period.

a
profound
policies of the organization. Jt
provided the principal means by

B.

accounted for the
cess

in

expansion,

Mitchell

Fraternity's

suc

how it had

con

of the Kar
the en
before
brought
tire Fraternity the discussion of vi
tal issues. Two other earlier Editors,
tributed

neas,

to

the

success

how it

McClurg

and

Babcock, have also

Fraternity as Presidents.
From the beginning The Rain
bow bad
giy en prominent space lo
members who yvere distinguishing
ihemselves in statesmanship, educa
served the

tion, literature, and other fields. In

1889 it reprinted an interview yvith
Will Carlton, Hillsdale, '69, whose
poems "Betsy and I," "Over the
Hill to Ihe Poorhouse," and others,
originally published in Harper's

Weekly, had made him the popular
"people's poet" of America.
Unlike a good many of its con

which liaison among chapters was
maintained and matters of policy
were
impressed upon members.
Lowrie McClurg in 1895 declared,
".
until
the creation of the
council it did more for the advance
ment of Delta Tau Delta ihan all
other infiiiences combined."
At the same time that the maga
zine was placed under the jurisdic
tion of the Executive Council, it
was renamed Thf Rainbow. At this

temporaries,

"I'hl Rainbow Iiad

not

become

introspected. In 1897 there
appeared a novel monograph en

.

titled "lhe Fraternity

Non-Fraternity Man,"

Man and the

written

by

nonfraiernity man who pulled
no
punches and probably opened
many eyes with his candid probing.
a

^\'ith the turn of the century,
The Rainbow secured as its Editor
a Delt who was
to direct its des
tinies for a quarter of a century,

juncture new features were being
tleveloped. The Symposium became
field for debating current issues,
the byword "Once a Delta, always
a Delta" was originatetl, and Delts
referred
to
as
"Crescent
were
Knights." In keeping with ils pro
nouncement "If a journal of a fra
ternity should be anything usefuf,

Charles

initiatory service,

the

.

of

a

whose famous

cipher "F, F. R." be
synonymous xvith DTD. He
was Frank Fowler
Rogers. His influ
ence on the
development of The
Rainbow and on fraternity journal
ism in general cannoi be overesticame

Max Ehrmann

The R.UNBOw of Delta
mated. Delta Tau Delta's

Tau Delta for

August.

ihrough his numerous ariicles
yvhich appeared in The Rainbow.
\\"hen Frank Rogers diet! sud
Delta

represent

ative at the first session of the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference
and

originator of the aimual Edi
tors' Dinner, he devoted his lifetime
to
Fraiernity work and Fraternitv

denly

journalism.

fraternitv editors yvrote into their
journals the great loss felt bv the
eniire fraiernity world.
The RAiNBoyv conlinued under
the direction of Frank Hemmick,
Manager of the Central Oflice. lor
two vears before it was turned over
to the sage of Cornyvall-on-Hudson.
Smart >Iaclean. For the firsl time

Under his direction. Tnr
Bow
new

began branching

paid

R\l\-

out.

illusirations and photo
One of the most significant

frequent
articles

ever

to

appear in

nity publication began

Frater

a

in 1904. It

'

"Historical Notes
bv Henrv
T, Brilck. a former Presidenl of
Delta Tau Delia. Backed bv ex

was

haustive research and

in

painstaking

^\�ieland exerted
ence

a

profound

a

vears.

the Editor

was

member of the .Arch

cropped

in his first

out even

ber. Giving credit
able contributors

no

Chap

nimi-

those depend
Clarence Pum
phrev. Charlie .Axelson. and Louis
Tobin he wTOte: "If a Delt wTites

Presi
Frank

Fraternity's
personality of Dr.

R.^iNBoyv

The dry wii antl provocative
raillery that yvere to characterize
.Macleans stvle in Tnr Rainbow

The Rainbow became the mouth

the

own

tribute, and the fn-

ter.

for accuracy, this yvork still re
mains the best history of the Fra
ternity. During this period, icm.

for
dent. The

1923, his

high

manv

longer

care

piece

in
him

lerfraierniiv Conference and other

added
and unusual features, and used

graphs.
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to

JyMh5

influ

in lhe progress of Delia Tau

�

a

book

medal

or

or

achieves
Shortly
The Crescent
^^

�

'-'

Editor, the

Ri.cH.iN.^N,

Bethany, '7^
'j6
McCriRo, Allegheny, 'jp

1884-85

.-illegheny, '82
Allegheny. '82
H. \V. Plummer, .-Illegheny, -84
\V. J. Guthrie, .illegheny, '84
Duff Merrick. .-Illegheny, '8y
E. P. CiLLiM. Allegheny, 'S2

1885-87

H. ^\". Pll.mmlr.

Ch.\rles E. Richmond,
Marshall

1882-83

1883-84
1884

[.

1S89
1889-93
1893-94
1891-95
1895-99
1899-1923

J.AMES

Jackson

M, Phillips. Vanderbilt.

H.

[.

Ebfrth.

'8j

'Sy
'89

Kenyon, 'Sp

M.\.\ Ehrm\nn. DePauii',

'<)./

EuyyiN H.

Hughes, Ohio

Fr-JiNK F.

R0GER.S, Stanford, 'pp

Wesleyan, 'Sp

1923-25

Frank Hfmmick.

1926-35

Stuart Maclea.n.

1935-37

Hugh Shields.

1937-44

H-VRRV G. Green.

1944-46

High Shields. Indiana. '26

George Washington, 'op
Sewanee, 'p'j

Indiana, '26

Washingion, 'j/

became

and the page
were

radically

improved. It was. as
pointed out. "like see

members ihronghoui the
Fraiernitv was built into ihe siruc
ture of the magazine.
More than
this, the philosophy, the personalin. and the humor of Stuart Mac
lean yvere yvoven into its pages: he
spoke the idiom ot the Fraiernity
man. He struck out fearlessly for
the things in ivhich he believed: his
high idealism and fine conception
of brotherhood set a tone for 'Lhe
Rainbow that made it a trulv great

pation by

Allegheny, '84

Kfndric C. Babcock. Minnesota,

Maclean

one's grandmother with biobbed
hair." But it was a coiffure that be
came. Everv issue contained a pic
torial section, and greater pariici

Hovis.

^V. McLane, Wesiern Resen'e,

or

any line,

ing

iHL R^lNBOlV

1888

in

makeup

Dr. W ieland

Union, 'jS
C. Edw.mid Locke. Ml. Union, 'So

1880-81

after

modified and

Charles B. >fiTCHELL. .Ml.

1881-82

his mother-in-layv

size of "Lhe Rainbow

P. L. \\"eems, Hanover,

LoyvRiE

to

distinction

thev wrile Tiii R.unbow about it."

Editors of The Crescent and Thf Rainbow

J.

\fcI_i\E

marries money or gets a
becomes President or

lalks back

1877
1877-78
1878
1878-79
1879-So

W.

�

journal.
His reputation as a writer is
questioned. No one member

un

has
contributed more to the liierature
of Delta Tau Delta. Numbered
among his works are "Sing to the
Roval Purple." "Delta Shelter."
The Successiul Rushing nf Good
Men. The Good Delt:''His Book,
The Rile of Iris. ''Mv Girl Is a
Delta." and the Deha Creed.
[Continued

on

Page 206)

National

Capital Celebrates

By GEORGE

A.

Wartime conditions in

Founders

Day

DEGNAN, George Washington, '17

Washing

the brakes on
alumni activities, but with accom
modations for dinners again avail

definitely put

ton

able, the Capital Delts finally got
the National Press Club
for the National Cap
ital Founders Day Banquet. Ami
what a revival! Two hundred and

together
on

at

April 17

alumni from

thirty

different

more

than

fifty

answered

colleges

the

roll call.

chapter

The United Slates

.Attorney

Gen

eral, genial 'Lom Clark, Texas, '22,
was

gave

the

speaker

us

a

most

for the affair and
talk on

interesting

juvenile delinquency. Bruce
laski, George Washington, 't>4,
mer

President

presided

as

Senators

of

the

Bie
for

Fraiernity,

only Bruce can preside.
Raymond Baldwin, Wes

leyan, '16, and William Jenner, In
diana, '30, as well as Congressmen
Raymond Burke, Chicago, '06, of
Ohio,

Rolla

McMillen,

Illinois.

'03, and Michigan, '06, of Illinois,
Ellsworth Buck, Dartmouth, '14, of
New York, and George MacKin
non, Colorado and Minnesota, '29,

of Minnesota, also
lable.

graced

the head

A

Disiinguished Speakers'

Table. Left to

right:

Buck, Baldwin, Price,

Johnson, Bukke,

Wheaton, Clakk, Jenmek, Bielaski, McMillen, and MacKinnon.

Others

seated

cluded Nelson T.

"up

front"

in

Johnson, George

'

Washington,
dor

10,

former ambassa

Loy Henderson,
Northwestern, '15, Director of Near
East and African .Affairs of the State
China,

to

Department, and Don Wheaton,
Kenyon, '13, representing the Arch

Chapter.
.Absence from
ness

prevented

Washington

or

ill

the attendance of

Senators Barklev, Siewart, and KiL
gore and Congressmen Morrison,

Short, antl Simpson,

Henry Price, Emory, '33, and
George AVashington, '37, Frank
Hemmick, George Washington, '09,
and "Duke" Calder, George Wash
ington, '11, did a swell job on get

ting

out

these

ly,
the

the

big

same

crowd. Incidental

fellows have revived

weekly luncheons,

and the

at

tendance has been excellent.
Part of the
cluded

Two Hundred and

200

Thirty

Delts From

Fifty Chapicrs

banquel

program in

lively group singing. Fifty

song slides of Delt songs were pro
jected upon a large screen with two
members accompanying at the pi
ano.

Confessions of
R>-

PENROSE T. ECTON,

a

Bass Horn
'29

Kentucky,

.As the last

lhe director

bugle call died awav,
paused, then motioned

violently at
ly blinding

lhe kettle drums, near
the solo cornetist. It

the climax of

was

a

descrijniv e

ber called "The Battle of San

Hill," given

University

band

could be heard

there,

as

plavers

the

as

concert.

bursiing

lhe fimrtb
and

Shells

I felt that things were in store
for me fi)r the next year, but dur
ing the summer vacation I dived
off a twentv-foot totver onto a man's
head. 'Ibis added several extra
coyvlicks to his scalp, not to mention
the numerous perforations to my

man was inii
rifle fire by shooiing fire
crackers in a lard can.
As the players drew an extra

lower lip. When I arrived back for
the first fall practice, I was called

finish,

"Star Spangled Banner"
(audience all standing except slee])-

playing

ing English professor), a series of
magnified roars and bright flashes

burst from the
\Viih a startled

rear

leap,

of the hand.
the bass horn

ihe alto section.
rapid reports and great vol
umes of smoke
poured from the
bell of his horn.

plaver

landed in

while

At the post-mortem and courtmartial it developed that ihe prop
erty man.
finding the battle nearly
over
and several rounds of fire
crackers slill on hand, had slipped
up behind the bass horn, lit the
whole bunch, and dropped it into
lhe bell of the big horn.

the bass horn player.
it was the climax of a
long scries of trials, irihulations,
and practical jokes. I have always
I

was

To

me

been unfortunate musically. A\'hile
I was still too voung to be res|3onsible, a supposed friend hatl foisted

five-dollar cornel upon me. By
the end of the first week my genius
had asserted itself and I was able to
a

"America."
(Under pressure
mother woultl also admit it was

play
mv

self defense mv
".America.")
faiher sent me to a teacher, and bv
the end of the year I was able to
plav the other three verses of
In

"America."
later, at mv teacher's
request, my mother had me play a
solo at mv school graduating exer
cises. Unfortunately, in the excite
ment, I failed to warm up beforeThree

vears

in

at

.section.

here and

grandioso

direcilv

three cornets. I was
promoted to
the first and finally the solo cornet

a

iaiing

the

bandsman,

armv

lootball games and
louder than anv other

blowing

[uan

lhe bass and kettle drum
Hailed their instruments,

for

old

by maneuvering

iront of him

while lhe property

breath

section. 'Ihe di

cornet

rector was an

num

feature of

Player

�HEY, HORX. WHERED VA
KID'T"
ler

Cries

such

horn-player

this

as

(.FI

did

Pk\fose Ecton,

I HE

not

de.

pictured

ahrr.'e, -a-ho later became first siudent di
reclor of "lhe best band in Dixie." It is
bofied Ihat Ihis tale of musical adiiersily
will auaken in the reader

oj

Ihal

hand and,

high

appreciation

an

unsung hero of Ihe gridiron
tbe bass horn pla\er.

as

ihe

started

piece

G. the first four

notes

�

on

were

deciiled faifures. I became so fussed
that 1 lost lhe place but solved the
emergency bv shift lO"^ <lowii lo the
"Trio." By playing this through
four limes. 1 was able to finish onlv
seven measures

behind the

second solo appearance yvas
at church. It was a tielightful little
number called "Clovernook," writ
ten in two flats. It seemed to go
well

until

on

the

last

time

ihrough lhe chorus, when 1 blew
lhe cork out of the spit valve and
finished like a piiiful asihmatic suf
ferer. 1 also found out afterward
that I had

plaved it in two sharps.
couple of vears I strug
gled doggediv ihrough the Sunday
The

sliinv horn in parades.
I marched in the next
and as I am onlv five feet
yvas

next

school orchestra and the Boy Scout
band until in mv freshman vear in
college 1 landed in the last chair of

considerably

out to

put

big

parade.
seven.

be

I

met

with yells ami jeers of "Hev. Horn,
where'd ya get the kid." and other
similar degraded remarks. By the
end of the
in e<inceris,

I

semesier

was

plaving

the director Was
constantly giving me dirty looks
and waving a softening hand in my
direction. He alwavs looked re
lieved

though

ivhcn

thiriv-seven

I

apparently

measure

rest or

had

a

losi the

place.
Ihen

piano.

.Mv

very

aside bv the director at the end of
the firsl number and adv ised to take
up the bass horn. I thought of it as
a
promoiion bul later found out
ihat neiiher of the lormer bass born
players was allowed to reiurn lo
school anti the director merely
needed some one to carrv the

to

came

Chicago

the

which

big

football

trip

the
full band in new uniforms. On the
way to the station I stopped bv the
Shelter for a few mimients and left
my horn

meant

taking

in

the front
of some
to
my later em
barrassment. .\i the station I dis
mantled the horn, packed it ayvay
in its huge case, and put it aboard
the baggage car. When I
opened it
the next morning in
Chicago, I
found Iwo slickers, three
quarts of
corn, and fiy e
pounds of beef for ihe
school's pet wildcat-

unguarded

much u) the
of the broihers and
room,

delight

20I

The Rainbow
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I

distributed

soim

these

stow

fell
aways, assembled the horn, and

in tor the

parade,

huge pufls

on

ber convinced
work

dirty

bath

two

me

the

at

hooked wire

bul

soon

coiqile

and

which

of

num

there had been
cross roads. A

brought

towels

"heavies"

a

the first march

light

10

someone's

the

Fraiernity

brothers had stuffed into the horn.
At

noon

ated

when,

through
hotel

a

1

further humili

was

trying to
revolving door at
upon

with

my horn,
stuck. The doorman had

traffic

through

a

pass
the

became

I
to

detour

side door wliile

the

house carpenters dismantled
the door so that I could back out.
I then had to check the
thing at
an
express oflice next door while I
got something to eaL At the foot
ball game that aflernoon, when
I would try to put up my horn
lo
play tiie school pep song with
the rest of the band, every one in
the next five rows behind me would
yell, "DOWN IN FRONT" and
heave cushions, megaphones, and
ever

pop bottles.
At the

banquet

that

night

some-

wrong wilh the rolls and
every one started throiving them at
the bell of my horn. Only about
half of them hit the bell. "Fhe rest
hit me. Then while making a tri
umphant march around the room,
an over-exuberant alumnus, a noted
judge, poured a pitcher of water
into the bell of the horn with the
rolls. During the concert afterward
the other bass player, a Kentucky
mountaineer, thinking an inter
mission near, loaded up with a
chew of long green tobacco, and
when no intermission was given he

ihitig

was

was

completely

leaving

me

to

out

play

ful

Tau Delia for

Delta

of

down

])rogTcss

Main

August, 1947

Street,

liand while hold
down in the back wilh

with

playing
ing my coat
the oiher.
So it
times

was

on

other

trips,

antl sometimes

worse

bad. For instance, yvhile
to

West

Charleston,
wilh

suffering
arthritis

in

horn

|)oiuk1
the

Gang's

major

the
with

struggling

an

on

Virginia,
acute

ankles.
that

a

trip
was

lore

I

so

of

case

With

me

thirty-eight-

playing "Hail, Hail,
All

got Inst

Here," the tirum
and marched

two

With eight minutes
to drive six blocks 10
play in the
senior march, I dashed out the back

graduated.

door and put doivn the horn while
I ojiened the
garage doors. It was
not until lhe back end of the car
rearetl up with a sickening crunch
that I remembered where I had left
the instrument. .A glance under the

and I couldn't

car

distinguish lhe
tiie spit valve.

difl^erential from
When I dragged the horn out, I
found that the lower half was
mashed flat, but by hanging my

cape

over

it, I could hide

most

of

the

damage. It played pretty well
ihrough the parade and concert
and ii anything, the tone seemed
slightly improved.
iThese experiences have at least
furnished me the supreme insult.
When I fimi myself completely
"burned up" with .someone, in
stead of cussing, I just remark that
I hope all his children are bass horn

players.

The

crowning

International

lore, Dr. Siith

is

the

al

spending

ica

University
a

of

Indiana,

year in South Amer

threefold mission that will

on a

take him

10

all the Latin Americas.

Thompson will be engaged
in inaugurating a folklore service
within the Ministry of Education
Dr.

for the government of Venezuela
and in executing missions for the

Lilirary
heim

of

lorists

the

Congress,

and

Eoundation,

Guggen
for

both

throughout

folkhemi

spheres.
be in South .America until

To

the first of

next
year, he will spend
the last six months of his stay in

Venezuela, having visited already
Peru, Chile, .Argentina, and Bra
zil. He is
itals

visiting

of these

not

only

the cap

countries, bul also

provincial towns and especially
university towns in Peru and Ar
gentina. The Library of Congress
commissioned

Dr,

'Thompson

to

conduct some searches involving
book collections to be added to the
The Guggenheim Founda
tion has entrusted him yvith the re
sponsibility of interviewing cantlidaies for possible fellowships.
First in the United States to hold
a chair in folklore,
granted at the

library.

University of Indiana in 1939, he
has been referred to as the inter
national pivot of folklore. Fle holds
the unique position of
the
being

of commission,

person known to foiklorists the
world over, with whom he carries

the eniire

on

one

voluminous correspondence. He
has three times been president of

con

cert.

pride,

of Folklore
authority on folk
Thompson, Butler,
'07, professor of English and folk

some
not

miles out of the way looking for
the stadium.
But retribu tion struck swiftly,
though not silently, just before I
was

International Pivot

one

insult

to

the American Folklore
Society.
A scholar among scholars. Dr.
'Fhompson has received high com
mendation for his writings, which

my social

however, occurred when

we

arrived home. The whole student
body met us and insisted on march
ing through town y\'hik' they agreed
to carry tbe instrument cases. When
the station platform finally cleared,
there was my bass horn case un
touched, while going tlown the
street were tliree sorority queens
carrying one piccolo case. In addi
tion, while unloading the case, I
had torn my pants on the baggage
car door. Vou can picture my grace

have been referred

temporaries
only to you

as

"a

but

to

to

by

his

con

monument

not

American scliolarship." His newest book, The Folk
tale, is being translated into Spani.sh in

The

ronlemporary

plane

in Baton

Mr. Ecton beside his

Jtnuge,

Louisiana,

Argentina.

His extensive

re

search has been made not alone in
the libraries of this
country, but in

Ireland, England,
and Sweden

as

Finland,'

well.

France,

Delts Figure in President
\Vhen Presitlent Truman called

velojiment

national conference

applied

fire pre
vention for May 6, 7. and 8. there
were present four Delts who
pro

a

on

vided much of the
marshalled
over

the country for the purpose of

developing
a

leadership which
leading citizens from all
a

practical

nation-wide drive

menace.

held in

program for

against

The meeling,
^\'ashington. D.

the fire

which

C.

was

yvas

at

tended bv fifteen hundred public
officials and icpresentaiives of a
large number of important busi
ness, civic, service, women's, and
farm

organizations.
United States Attorney

General
Torn C. Clark. Texas. '22. was one
of the principals to appear on the
speaking program of the confer
ence.

^\'. Harold Brenton. Iowa Stale.
banker and manufacturer of

'20,

Des Moines, Iowa, chairmanned

one

of six committees which made pre
liminary stutiies of the untlerlving
causes

for the present excessive loss

of life and property bv fire and of
ways

and

means

for

reducing

ihem.

Their fintlings formeti the basis
for recommendations of the confer
ence. Mr. Brentons committee was
charged wilh the responsibility of
research concerning scieniific de-

Georce

G.

TtUMB

Conference

s

and human behavior as
fire safety.
Currently \ice-Presideni of Delta
Tau Delta. .Mr. Brenton has served
on the .-\rch
Chapter since 1939.
He was re-elected to his
presenl post
by the Fifty-Eighth Karnea last
to

summer,

Execuiive director of lhe confer
-A. Bruce Bielaski, George
Washington. '04. assistant general
manager of the Naiional Board of
File Undery\"riiers and l\"orld \\'ar
I chief of tbe Federal Bureau of
Investigation. Past President of the

ence was

Fraiernity. Mr. Bielaski is widelv
known in Delt circles. He is pres
ently a member of the Cnimiiiitee
of lhe Disiinguished Service Chap
ter.

G.

George

Traver.

Dartmouth.

24. also of the Xational Board of
F"ire Underwriters, served the con
ference as secretary of the cotnmittee

on

Organized

which has

Public

Support

developed plans

for im
plementing the recommendaiions
of the conference throughout lhe
eounirv.

Mr.

Traver is a former
of the Xorihcrn Di

vice-president
vision ot the Fraternity.
The objectives of the conference
were 10 emphasize to ihe public the
ey er-present danger of fire to human
life and material

and

to

safety

in

resources

intensify the yvork of fire

.A. Recce Bizi.\ski

\V. HAKi>lP BrVMOS
every

community.

Under tbe

Ma

General

Fed

jor

chairmanship of
Philip E. Fleming.

eral \Vorks .Administrator, the

con

distin
guished authorities and experts in
all phases of fire prevention and
control. Commillees matic
prelim
inary surveys on such subjects as
fire prevention education, fire laws,
and
fire-fighting personnel and
ference

brought

together

equipment.

1hom.*s C. Curk
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and Col

Tau and Beta Psi

from both the

Celebrate Anniversaries

On Sunday the Crawfordsville
churches will co-operaie and a un
ion service will be held in lhe
Chapel. A dinner will be .served at
the Shelter, formally ending the an

Beta Psi
The seventy-fifth anniversary cel
ebration of Beta Psi Chapter at
Wabash College has been set for
October 17, 18, and 19, 1947, with
both the College and Fraternity

planning this to
ternity reunion

be the
ever

biggest

held

campus.
Events, which have been

on

fra
the

arranged

include alumni and their wives,
begin on Friday, October 17,
with registration during the after
to

will

noon,

a

buflet dinner

at

Fraternity

lege.

the house,

niversary

celebration,

Don C. Frist, '20, president of the
Psi Alumni Association, is
general chairman in charge of the
Beta

celebration. Serving on
are Richard G. Sav
program chairman; John

anniversary

his conmiittee

idge, '38,

of the As
sociation; and W. L. Grimes, Chi
L.

Curry, '39,

cago,

'32,

Beta

Psi,

Edgar

an

treasurer

honorary

member of

of the
members of Beta Psi,
of the College, will be

H. Evans,

'92,

one

followed by a moonlight organ con
cert in the
Chapel and an old-fash

oldest

ioned songfest.
The program

present for the celebration.

a

Saturday

will offer

choice of activities in the

morn

visit ihrough the College
campus and classrooms, a tour of
the Lane Home, Ben Hur Study,
and other Crawfordsville beauty
spots, or a tour ot historic sites of
Montgomery County, followed by

ing

a

�

lunch together. In the afternoon
in special reserved seats provided
through the courtesy of the presi
dent and athletic director of Wa
bash, the group wifl witness the
Butler-Wabash football game. Fol

lhe game the chapter will
hold open house for the College

lowing

and friends. In ihe evening a banqtiet ivill be held to honor guests

and

living

a trustee

The

undergraduate chapter,
working wilh Chapter -Adviser Law
L, Sheaffer, '17, will be host
what is expected to be ihe largesi
gathering of Wabash Delts in his
rence
to

tory.
Tau
group of students on
the Penn State campus organized
under a charter of Delta 'I'au Delta.
Ai that time it was one nf three
fraternities at the school. This
group was dissolved bv an act of
In

1872

a

the state a year later. From that
time until 1912 when fraternities
were
permitted to function again
the chapier was dormant at Penn
Slate. In that year, Tau Chapter
was

rivals.

Saturday morning

picture

a
group
will be taken and informal

gatherings

will be held

prior

reserved section in the stadium
for the Penn Stale West Virginia
fooiball game.
Following the game the Com
memoration Ceremonies will be
conducted at lhe chapier house
a

�

from ajjproxirnately 5:00 to 5:30
o'clock. "The banquet will be held

Club at 7:00 p. m.
the affair will be
for
Special guests
G. Herbert McCracken, President
of the F-raternity; Hugh Shields,
at

the

University

Executive Viee-Presideni; Norman
MacLeod, past President of Delta
Tau Delta: and Joel Reynolds,
President of the Eastern Division.
In addition, there will be present
Dean .Arthur R. Warnock, Dean of
Men at Pennsylvania State College;
his assistant, Dan DeMarino, Pres
ident of the Inierfraterniiy Coun

cil; Ed

Hipsolhim,

Alumni Secre

tary, and his assistant. Ridge Riley;
and Bob Higgens, football coach.

Principal speakers will be Dr.
Ralph Hetzel, President of the Col
lege, and President McCracken.
For details respecting housing�
at the Nitiany Lion Inn for early
birds with their reservations�

-and

the
committee chairman, Mr. Murphy,
at 416
Ella Street, Wilkinshurg,
Pennsylvania.
cost, address communications

reorganized.

campus.

Don C. Frist

the

at

The year of 1947 is, therefore, a
banner vear for 'Fau Chapter and

Delta Tau Delta on the Penn State
It is the seventy-fifth an
niversary of the founding and the
ihirty-fifth anniversary of the re
organization. Inasmuch as the other
two fraternities did not return 10
the campus, Lau Chapter is the
oldest fraiernity at Penn State.
tn celebration of these two anni
versaries Tau Chapter is planning
a
special alumni day, October 25,
1947, at State College, with A. J.
.Murphy, Jr., '38, chairman of the
commiltee in charge. It is hoped
that two hundred alumni will re
turn to the campus to join in the
observance of these anniversaries.
The program opens on Friday,
October 24, with registration and
a
general get-together for early ar

to

the Shelter. In
the afternoon the group will sit in
buffet hinthcon

A.

J. MiniPHV, Jr.

to
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Minister
Newlv

to

Ireland

United States
Ireland is George A.

appointed

^fillister

to

'

Ganeti. Chicago.
10.
investment
banker of Washington, D. C. .Anof the

nouncemem

President

\

Truinan

appointment by
made

was

in

and later txinfirmed bv Con

-April
gress.

Iv

-A native of LaCrosse. \\'isconsin.
Mr. Garrett entered the Universitv
of

in 1906, where he dis
a variety
of
activities and was an exceptionally

Chicago
tinguished
popular

himself in

stutient.

Both

quarier-

miler and half-iniler. he won his
C
in track, and in 1908 he was
a meinber of the famous
eight-man
"

�

track
ern

LyMAR Trotti,

HoUyu-ood producer and writer, is welcomed with a recep
right: John E. Drehhv, Dean of Ihe Henrv Grady School of
Journalism: C.OLcisn. J. V. \'. Shvfelt. Svrafiijr. ;;, chapier adviser: .Mrs. Shueelt;
WiiiiAM Tvrt. GeoTuia. "jj. Dean of Sludrnts al the I ni-i-ersil\ of
Georgia: .Mr. Trotti:
tion

at

Giorgio,

'21.

Ihe Shelter. I.efl lo

Harmon

\V. Caldwell. President of Ihe

L'niivrsitv;

President oj Beta Delta

and Daniel Stanlev.

Chapter

squad

yvhich

Conference

the \\'est-

won

championship.

Piano-play er and song-writer, he
composed all of the music one vear
for

the camptis musical sponsored
'Black Friars." One of his tunes,
was Chi"The Big C of \ictorv.

by

"

caijos niosi

several

used football

song for

vears.

Beta Delta Honors Delt Producer

Mr. Garrett entered the banking
business earh
associating himself
with a Chicago fu'ni in 1910. From

With

1912 to 1917 he was vice-presitleni
of the DuPont .National Bank of

On

Reception

June

reception

12,

for

dents who

at

Beta Delta held

one

of her past

went oui

Xe\A' Shelter
a

presi

vear.

He

was

among the first

to

graduate in the new school of Jour
nalism thai was stalled in 1920.
Upon graduating

from the Uni

versity of Georgia. Brother Trotti
became a reporter for the .Atlanta
Georgian, a paper that does not ex
ist today. Later he joined a movie
publicity organization kiioyvn as lhe
Johnson Office. It yvas from this po
sition that he broke into the field
of writing movie plays and produc

ing them.
During

his first fetv vears as a
movie vsriter. Mr. "I rotti wrote and

produced such screen favorites as.
Judge Priest and Life Begins nl
Forty. In 1942 he became the pro
ducer of the year, ivhen he pro
duced the picture, Wilson, for

the coveied .Academy
Award- Later in 1946 he

which be

won

adapted

produced

movie. Razors

into the world

and made a great name for himself.
Lamar Trotti. Twentieth Ceniurv
Fox yvTiier and producer, was ol the
graduating class of 1 92 1 and v\-as
of Beta Delia of that
the

presidenl

and

-Among

plays

�

ihe

verv

popular

Edge.
most

screen

be released soon is the pic
Mother Wore Tights, that

star

\\'ashington.
partner

in

He later became a
the firm of Merrill

Pierce. Fenner, and Beane,
invesiment bankers, antl for a num
ber of years was in charge of it.s

Lynch.
recent

to

ture.

will

his

.

the beautiful

Washington oifice.

Beilv Gra-

hle and Dan Dailev. To be released
also, is his production of Cap
tain from Castile starring Tvrone
Poyver.
Jean Peters, and Cesar

soon,

Romero.

Alumni of Beta Delta as far back
the class of 1897 were on liantl
to
greet Brother Trotti as well as
the President of the University.
Harmon Caldwell, and member'of the University facultv. Dean
William Tate. CoL J. \". \'. Shu
fell, and Mr. T. M. Philpot were
the alumni members that made up
the receiving line.
as

The reception was held in the
home of Beia Delia at the cor
ner of Afilledge .Avenue and Broad
Street in .Athens. Mr. Troui ex
pressed bis pleasure in seeing the
neyv

thapter
it

has

Juh.

advance in the manner ihat
its reactivation last

since

CECHtGE .\. Garrett
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TVA Head Speaks

at

August,

1947

Anniversary

Lawrence

^Continued from Page i^g)
Gordon R. Clapp, new chairman
of TVA, received an honorary
LL-D. degree on June 8 al the Law

College

rence

mencement

Centennial

Com

Exercises, delivered the

Commencement address, and was
initiated into Delta Nu Chapier of
Delta Tau Delta all on the same

day.
An

undergraduate member
local fraternity at

original
enee
as

which

was

of the
Laiv-

established in 1935

Delta Nu

Delta, Mr.
initiation

at

Chapter of Delta 'Tau
Clapp was certified for
the time of the installa

tion, but, lime and distance inter
was unable to be
present for
the initial ceremonies. "The heavy
duties of Mr. Clapp's public serv
ice career in other parts of the coun
try prevented his subsequent initi
ation. It was gratifying, therefore,
to the Dells that this
opportunity

vening,

for Mr,

don the Square
Badge, to which he had long been
entitled, presented itself.
Mr. Clapp was appointed by
President Truman tills year as
chairman of the Tennessee Valley
Authority to succeed David E. Lilienthal, who was named chairman

Clapp

to

of the nation's Atomic

Energy Com

When

mission.

chairman of the most
power tlcvelo]>meni in
the Untied Slates came to TVA in
1933 and has been with the Author
ity ever since. After his graduation
from Layvrence College in 1927, Mr.
Clapp was director of admissions
and assistant tlean at Lawrence un
til he went to the University of Chi
cago to yvork for his master of arts
degree, which he received in 1933.
The same year he joined TVA as
assistant director oi personnel, be
'Fhc

new

important

director three years
later, and in 1939 yvas named gen
era] manager, holding ihai post un
came

personnel

til his appointment as chairman. In
this capacity he will administer lhe
"second phase" of the TV.A pro
gram, that of "making the resources
of lhe river serve the needs of the

people."
-Mr. Clapp also was a member of
the President's advisory committee
on
educ ation from 1 936 to 1 939
and was chairman of tbe committee
on
employee relations in public
service of the Civil Service Assem
bly in 1942.

Meclean died

Stuart

The

1935,

Rainbow

in

again

was

edited from the Central Office, this
lime under the able direction of
the

Shields,

Hugh
'X'wo

later

years

Comptroller.

The

Rainbow

traveled to Lynchburg, Virginia,
with Harry G. Green, former field
secretary, as lis Ediior. Continuing
under the wing of the Central Of
fice in 1944, 'Ihe RAixBoyv main
tained

ihrough
news

to

uninterrupted publication
the war, bringing Delt
members scattered all

over

the yvorld. in the past decade, it
emerged more than ever from the

of a mere chronicle, bringing
its readers real service through
the medium of such features as the
"Economic Life" series, The Eighth
General Directory, and the like.
status
to

Seventy years have wrought great
changes in The Rainbow. An in
itial circulation of slightly more
than two hundred has been multi-'
plied by sixty-five. It has chronicled
the rapid advance of Deha Tau
Delta from

twenty

undergraduate

chapters to seventy- three under
graduate chapters and seventv-five
alumni

chapters. Through

generations
ternity

to

it has

brought

three

the Fra

ils members.

And what of ihe future? ^Vhen

Frank

Rogers

assumed the Editor's

mantle, he wrote, "The R.\!nbow
will be

a

in direct ratio lo
it receives from the
large." A half cen

success

the support

Fraternilv at
tury has not dulled the penetralion of that observation. We still
need our Pumpbreys and Axelsons
and "Fobins. A yvhole staff of
Weemses, Hugheses, Rogers', Mac
leans, Shields', and Greens couldn't
make a go of it unless the heart of
the Fraternity were in it.
The progress of the next sevenly
years of The Rainbow, just as that
of tbe past, yvill be paced by the
enthusiasm and participation of all
Delts.

The National

Membership

Com

mittee requests your assistance in
the undergraduate
chapters' rush

Dan

Haruj, Delta Wu charier member,

Chapter

congratulates

Goudon

R, Clapp

President George Vander Weyden looks

on.

(cenlerj,

as

ing program. Send your
ship recommendations 10
tral Office.

member

the Cen
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OSU Field Director
Kenvon S.

leyan, '19,

Camiibell,

Ohio Staie.

Ohio Wes

'19.

Colum

bus attornev and former chapter ad
viser of Beia Phi Chapier. has re

cently

been

apjioiiited

10

the im-

])ortant [X)st of Field Director for
the Ohio State Developmenl Fund.
"W'e doubt whether anv alumnus
has ever given ihe University more
of his lime and labor."
reported
(ohn B. Fullen. ediior of the Ohio
State University Monthly. Treas
urer of the alumni association for
Hvehe

Whoop-la!

Choctaw! Poiv-ivouj!

Choctaw

Chapter

Chartered in Meadville
'Fhe petition for a charter for the
estahlishmcnt oi an alumni chap
ter at Meadville. Pennsylvania. 10
be known as the Choctaw .Alumni
Chapter, was granted by the .Arch
Chapier on March 28. 1947.
The Choctaw .Alumni Chapter
will be largely composed of .\lpha
alunmi who were active in the fa
mous Cbcictaw Degree. Some of the
objectives of the Cfioctaw Alumni

Chapter
with

the

are:

(i)

To

collaborate

local

.\lpha Chapter at
-Allegheny College to bring about
a closer
relationship of alumni and
actives; (2) To keep alive the Choc
taw
traditions at the Lodge of
Great ^Vanahe and Wanaho and to
enjov the mvsieries of old Koshganiz. who brevts a beverage bitter.
draws from Choctayv lore ihe se
crets of the forests, the haunis of
oyvl and newt and rattler, and loves
the stars at heaven's door (Fallami
Fishick and Fishick Issuba).
On -August 27 to 29. 1925, the
Foriv-Eighth Karnea yvas held at
at Conneaui Lake. Pennsyl

consecuiive years, a mem
ber of the Board of Directors, he has
served on such bodies as the alum
ni committee for honorary degrees.
the alumni comniiltee on the pres
idency, the football ticket commit
tee, and lhe commiltee which or
ganized the Developmenl Fund,
-As an undergraduate, he was edi
tor of the yearbook, a member of
the student council, on the edi
torial staff of the campus daih, and
elected to two honoraries. He is a
member

of

Phi

Delta

Phi,

legal

honorary.
community. Upper -Arling
he has served as president of
school board, president of the

the
P'L.A. and has been active in the
Civic .Association.

Brotherhood Reneieed

with his fourieen-piece band and
no hotel resenaiions.
Idaho Delts
their
bunks
for the liv
exchanged
ing room rug to make room for the
wearv bamismen. Two
midnight till

daylight jam sessions and partici
pation bv the band in a syveethean
serenade amply repaid the chapter

for iis hospiiality. In his thanks to
Delta Mu, Pinkv stated that he had
almost forgotten what it means to
be a Dell, and that his stay renewed
his appreciation of membership in
Delta Tau Delta.

-Alpha

vania. On the evening of -August
28 the -Ancient Chociaiv Degree of
Delia Tau Delta was given 10 some

six hundred Delts.

Harley D. Carpenter. -Alpha, '09,
originator and promoter of the
Choctaw Degree, is a member of the
neiv alumni chapier.

Foundation Award
Dr.

Robert F. Hall. Colorado.
has been named first recipient

'40,
a

bach

The

photograph

tabic al ihc National

of

the

Capital

^peakeTs'
Founders

\ihicti appears on Page
used tlirough the tovirte=v of
Jrihn C, Norris. George W3.^hi^glon.
29. of the U a.ihinglon Posi. Other
photographs of banquel scenes i-erc
furnislied bv Robert E. \e�bv, Georse
Djv
2()o,

banquet,

was

\\";ishingion. "24.

scholarship
Residency

under The Fisch

Foundation. The
selection yvas announced bv the
Foundation committee in Juh.
The award is made annuallv to
a meinber or members of the Fra
lernitv yvho are doing, or are about
do.

to

When Pinky "Object of Mv -AL
feciion" Tomiin. Delta .Aljiha. re
cently arrived from Los .Angeles

Robert Y. Hall

Wins Fischbach

of

In his
ton,

Dk.

graduate training

bevOTKl

internship

in a hospital recognized
bv lhe -American
College of Sur
geons or bv the .American Medical
-Vssociation. Tbe
scholarship con
sists of a monthly ca.sh
in

pavnieni

an

amouni

which is determined bv

the Foundation committee.
Dr.

Hall, who is specializing in

ortho])edics. began
1

in

ai

a residencv
July
the Colorado General
Hospital

Denver, Colorado. He recently
in
of

completed a postgraduate course
orthopedics at the Universitv

Iowa.
-A veteran of three
years' service
ivith the United States' -Armv Afedi-

cal Cor|)s. Dr. Hall is a
graduate
of the Universitv of Colorado and
tbe L'niversity of Coloratlo Medical
School, finishing in the
upper sixth
of his class. .As an
undergraduaie,
he was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa
and Scimitar,
sophomore men's
honorarv.
Dr. Hall is married and has a
son tyvo

years old.

^

FROM THE FRATERNITY- COLLEGE WORLD ?

T

A mushroom

chapier

ters,

of

growth

new

chap

reactivations, and colo

nies characterizes the

able

the

on

college campuses,

many

fraternities have become

expansion-minded and are planting
their colors in more and more col
leges

and universities

on

a

naiion-

yvide scale.

Numerically

Tau

Kappa Epsilon

tops the list. From January 18

10

March 8, six new chapters were
chartered at the lollowing institu
tions: North Carolina Slate, Okla
homa A. & M., University of Mary
land, Tri State, Louisiana Polytech
nic Institute, and Missouri .School
of Mines. In addition, The Teke
reports that reactivaiion of chapiers
at Nebraska and the
University of
California is under yvay, and locals
are

sity

being developed

at

tbe Univer

of ^^ssollri and U. C. L, A,

A
was

sily

chapter

of Phi

installed May 3
of Texas.

Tau

Omega recently

Middleimry,

Marcii

went

the installation

at

Dr,

ceremonies

was

Herbert L.

Tech, '21,

Spencer, Carnegie
president of tbe Univer

sity. Incidentally, Bucknell celebrat
ed its centennial anniversary during
the past school year.

en

Monmouth, North

western, and Oklahoma A. & M.

the

at

to

4.

victory

Kappa
29,

2

convention of Phi
Tau was held June 26 to

The

28

Spink-Way^'asee Hotel,

Wawasee, Indiana. Lincoln, Ne
braska, is the scene of Theta Xi's

seventy-fourth

national conveniion

August 27 10 30. Other conventions
in August include Kappa Alpha
Order in Savannah, Georgia; Sigma

-Alpha Epsilon

Mackinac

at

and Delta
the Radisson Hoiel in

Michigan;

Island,

Sigma Pi at
-Minneapolis.

*

*

Southern California is coming in
for its share of attention. A chapter
of Acacia was established there
March 8, and the May issue of the
Beta Thela Pi announces the for
mation of a Beta colony at that
school.

One hundred years old, Theta
Delta Chi Fraternity held its centen
nial conveniion June 27 to 30 at
Hotel Sagamore, Bolton Landing,
Lake George, New Vork. -As a part
of the convention, members made

*

joyed the greatest month of expan
sion in its history. Betyveen April
25 and May 25, four new chapters
were installed and the
chapter at
the University of Montana reactivaicd. The new chapters are located
at

on

City September

the Univer

University, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, Guest speaker

*

Alpha

Sigma Kappa
at

*

Theta Chi,
into Bucknell

thirty-sixth biennial grand conclave.
Sigma Phi Epsilon's first postwar na
tional conclave will be in Kansas

*

today.

national

at

inierfraterniiy

Capiializing on the su
perabundance of man power avail

scene

the Universities of Florida,
Maryland, and Arkansas,

tions,

.Summer, of

a

pilgrimage

Schenectady,

course, is convention

time for
there are

college fraternities, and
plenty of spirited Greekletter gatherings on the calendar.
Beta Theia Pi is having its 108th
General Convention September 1
to 4 at the Poland
Spring house, Po
land Spring, Maine.
Kappa Sigma
will meet at Edgewater Park, Mi.ssissippi, September 2 to 5 for its

to

Union

where

a

College,

commemora

tive service was held in Union Me
morial Chapel. Ceremonies yvhich
followeil dedicated a plaque com

memorating the fraternity's found
ing at Union College in 1847.
(Editor's Note: Information con
cerning neyv charter grants and con

ventions has been obtained from
magazines and official announce
ments

of tlie various

fraternities.)

*

Last

January 3, the Miami Triad
Sigma Chi, Beta Theta Pi, and

RETROSPECT

- �

Phi Delta Theta�entered Willa
mette
en

Universily,

masse.

Salem, Oregon,

Chi's

Sigma

new

75 Years

Ago

Delt

chapiers at
being formed.

chapter

became its one huntired and fourth.
Phi Delta Theta's chapter roll was
increased lo in8. The month before
Phi Delta Theta had entered two
other new fields
Oklahoma A. &
M. and the University of New Mex
ico.

50 Vears

Ago

208

approval

of the administra

yvere

This Month

Thirty-Fourth Karnea met in the Victoria Hotel
in Chicago and elected the
following officers: President,
Kendric C. Babcock; Treasurer, Alvan E. Duerr; Edi
tor, Edyvin Holt Hughes.

*

with the

\Vabash, Penn State, and Illinois

The

�

Zeta Beta Tau during the past
few months has begun nevv chapters
at the
University of Miami (Flori
da), University ot Indiana, and Uni
versity of Colorado, in that order.
Moreover, it has colonies operating,

This Month

"Congress

of Fraternities"

World's Fair.
25 Years

-Ago

was

planned

for the

Chicago

This Month
M. Wray, Colorado, '21, became the first field
secretary of Delta Tau Delta and the first in the college
fraternity system.

Ralph

FIREPLACE

THE

AROUND

y

?

WITH GOOD DELTS

By Martin

Dickinson, Kansas, '26

B.

ivith few exceptions, are overRecord enrollments are expected
to increase for at least a vear or tyvo. Thev will surely
decrease within a few years, but manv expect the total
to remain far above the 1940 level. Most colleges and
universities have immense expansion programs, both
in physical plant and curriculum. Former teachers'

College campuses,
floyving yvith students.

and technical schools are granting the .A. B.
degree antl are becoming univ ersiiies.
Fraternity house bills have not kept pace with in

colleges

creased living costs and frequently offer bargain ac
commodations. On manv campuses most men can af
ford membership in even the most expensive fraternity

chapters.

More men y\-ani fraternity membership, boviever.
than can be assimilated by existing chapters, bloated
as manv ol them are. For the
good of the entire fra
to make avaiL
svstem.
it
is
desirable
ternity
obviously
men the benefits of
number of
able to a

college

great

fraternilv

membership.

In response

establishing

policies

to

this demand,

manv

fraternities

are

chapters throughout the country. The
govern such expansion have ranged

neyv

yvhich

from extreme conservatism to indiscriminate charter
ing of new groups.
This article is intended 10 be a repori of what Delta
Tau Delta is doing aboitt expansion. Other effects of
current

conditions

must

be considered

separately.

In 1942, when the outlook was blackesi. the -Arch
ChaptcT realized some of the problems Delta Tau
Delta would face if the fraternilv svstem survived the
war.

-At that

lime

there

established

was

a

standing

Commiltee on Chapiers and Charters, of which the
wTiier has been Chairman since 1944 and of which
the other members are Don C. Wheaton. Charles Pear
son.

Jr..

and [oel 'W. Revnolds.

The first effort was to find oui yvhat could, should,
or must be done to re-establish our existing chapters
saiisfactoriiv. The situation of every chapter and its
operaiion were reviewed and specific programs
yvhere they were found advisable. These

Erewar
lueprinted

programs necessarily related

from the Central Office and

to

guidance

to

and assistance
alunmi par

improved

ticipation: no requiremenis ivere made for performance
bv undergraduates. Two chapiers did nol survive, but
ill every insiance where conditions in Ihe iiislitiition
itself permiited successful operaiion. these programs
have been or are being followed, and the chapters in
are now stronger than they were in 1940: the
question
last is reopening in Sepiember, 1947.
The next phase of the work of the Commiiiee.
menced long before the end of the

war. yvas a

com

revieiv

of lhe institutions in ihe L'nited States and Canada in
was not then represenied, to de

which the Fraternity

termine where it

cenily,

ive

might profitably expand. More reby literally

have been aided in this work

dozens of inquiries, if not outright applications, from
officials or students on the campus of practically every
insiiiuiion nf higher learning in the United Stales and
Canada of which anv member oi the Committee has

heard, and a good manv of which we have not.
Consideration of specific institutions for expansion
necessarih

required

revieiv of

opporiuniiies

available,

our

expansion policy.

Delta Tail Delta has long regarded herself as conserva
tive on that subject, though nearly all of us have been
willing 10 expand to good institutions on a sound basis.
The present .-\rch Chapier retains that thinking, neces
sarily modified in the direction of expansion by the
many

ivhen it .seemed unlikeh
ceed.

as

new

anv

against
chapter

the years
could suc

Our first requirement continues to be that the insti
tution be sound educationally. It is indispensable thai
it be fullv accredited by the .Association of -American
Universities and the appropriate regional accrediting
agency. It is preferred that it be recognized bv the
leading honorary societies, such as Phi Beta Kappa, if

it has

libera!

a

arts

college.

We

cannol

expect

to

build

foundation of sand. \\*e cannot expect a chapier
to be sounder or better than the instituiion where it
is. ^\'e do not define educational standing in terms ot
football, politics, or emotion: we relv on the judg

on a

ment

of

in that field.
are in the
process of transi
the type of instituiion in ivhich the Fraternitv

specialists

.\. ninnber of insiiiuiions

tion

to

places chapters. Many of these were formerly
colleges and had fraierniiies which yvere of a

teachers'
different
group or classification from Delta Tau Delta. This
situation has raised rather difficult questions, in some
instances seriously embarrassing to fraierniiies which
have rushed into these insiiiuiions before thev were
accredited by the .Association of -American Universities.
Next, we consider the institution as a field for na
tional fraternities. -A few institutions apparently are
either not suited to the development of
group life or
actively discourage it; others tolerate or encourage it,
but only on an essentially local basis,
though in some
instances through chapiers of fraternities "which are
"national" in the sense that they have ihe same name
and badge as chapters at other institutions. On the
other hand, manv institutions actively desire to
pro
mote fraieniilv life and offer the fullest
co-operation
to such
as
Delta Tau Delta.
organizations
Delta Tau Delta is far bevond the
stage of sneaking
onto anv
campus. Our Fraternity wil! establish a new
chapier onh wiih the co-operation and approval of
the college administration from the
Sev-

beginning.

tConlimied

on

Page :j;)
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1.

Former Field

Secretary

TlviNK Stark

visit Eastern Division President

daughters,
2.

Mother's

Gail

Day

at

(a)

and Ann

Gamma Chi

Joel

stopped by

Boston to

RevnoijjS atid his

(Kansas Slate).

�J,. Delia Gamma Chapter greeted world-famous pianist
Whittemohe (seated, left, on divan) when he and his

played al South Dakoia, He
chapter and alumnus Vekn

lovely

(19).

is

pictured

Caiuvell.

BiiCKV

partner

with members

of the

THE DELT CHAPTERS

T

.41 ph a

�

A lleshenv

The Choctinc.
erence to

so

lhe

honorary degree orig
.Alpha Chapier on lhe

inating at
-Alleghenv campus,

was revived this
year and sent out to alumni and
inierested friends bv the .Alpha un

dergraduates.
In addition the

chapier person
nel was busv entrenrhing its posi
tion on the campus with intramural
activity ivhich saw the Dehs cham
in the softball league and mil
in front in the first half of the bas
ketball competition. Two positions
on the all-star intramural football

pions

team

ivere

held

down

by .Alpha

men.

Mack Cook

represenied

the

chap

in campus honoraries, being a
member of Phi Beia Phi.
.-\lumni interest was courted with
ter

the monthlv tureen suppers at the
Shelter and the alumni banquet
June 7 at the Shelter.
\'arsity letters were won bv Rush
Siunder and Ralph Roberts in soc
cer, Dave Miller in baseball, and
Paul Berner in track.
At tbe all-college carnival the
Delt booth, a "gambling" conces
sion, was an attraction.
R. A. Ce>^ of the class of 1916
has been named general trustee of
the

College.

Beta

than fifteen memlxrs, antl the

more

named in def

Ohio

�

Coach Frank B. Gullum is in his
twentv-seventh vear as adviser ot
Beta Chapter at Ohio State and is
of the record made by the

proud
chapter

this vear. -Achievements in
clude the burning of ibe mortgage
at the Shelter November 23. igjli.
which was homecoming. During the
homecoming celebration the Beta
Shelter was adjudged second. y\iih

the decorations atiracting a large
number of spectators, many of
whom took snapshots of the house.
The scholastic achievements of
the chapier and the individual
members yvere good, wiih the ac
tives placing second of all fraterni
ties and first of fraternities yvith

second of all fraternities,
all in the first semester of the cur

pledges
rent

Don

veai".

Dav

and Robert

Bloor

yvere
ia|)ped by Phi
Kappa: John Siauffer and

Beia

Keith

Fox bv Torch, .senior men's honor

ary; and Fred Esterly, Robert Bloor,
Don Dav,
James Shreffler, Don
Siaker, and Clare Grosenbaugh bv
Phi Fia

Sigma,

.\ctiye
Herberl

in

campus

affairs

yvere

Klier. Student Council
presidenl: Keith Fox. senior class
vice-president; .Alan Himelick, as
sociate
Uni-rersilv
editor, Ohio

Post, campus newspaper; John No
lan,

captain. Pershing
Prisel. president of

Rifles:

John

Men's

Glee

bv Robert Foote and Ken

Sigma
neth

t

Bay.

Pledge

Roben Zinn

I.udolph in golf and .Arthur John
son in
swimming.
Campus positions were held as
follows: Robert Foote. Inierfra
terniiy Council; William McCon
nell. chainnan. homecoming dance;
Claiion Dickey, city ediior, Mich
igan Daily: .Arthur Higbee, edi
torial writer, .Michigan Daily; and

Kenneih Bay and John Forrestel,
feature writers, Michigan Technic.

Ep s Hon

�

A Ihion

Three nienilx?rs of

gold

lellers

at

Mens Glee Club.
Fourteen vai-siiv leiiers decorated
tbe members; Fooiball, John Clark,
Richard Miller. -A. H. Borgman,

membership

on

and John Laughbridge; basketball,
William Hasselback^ Phil Pern,
Gene Gviirko, and Robert John

track,

son :

Hanna.

John

and

Ed

Nolan, Roben
Mazzocco; cheer-

leading, John Staufler; tennis. Ted
Evans; and swimming. James l\'ilbraham. In intramural athletics ihe

chapiers teams placed second in
football, pledge basketball, and ac
tive volleyball.
Thomas
Hoover.
'05. retired
from aciive teaching
sity this past year.

D elta

�

at

the Univer

.W ichigan

Brotherhood at Michigan flour
ishes this year, both blood and fra
ternal, yvith five sets of brothers in
the aciive and pledge groups of
Delta's postwar chapier.
.Alumni participated in the ev ents
of lhe chapter wiih aiiendance at

Alichigan

the

Chapier installation at
Slate College February

28 and

the Delta initiation ban

loia

at

quet March 15.

Ranking
fraierniiies

eleventh
on

of thirtv-one
campus, the chapter

represenied in Tau Reta Pi bv
Marion L. Callahan and in Phi Ela

was

ihe in-

golf championship, and
\arsiiy letters were won by William

Club; and Ted Evans, assistant di
rector.

won

iramural

larsiiv

teams.

Epsilon won
denoting

-Albion,

three out of four
Thev are Bill Kasler,

Don Denton, and Harold
man.

Gaver

-Athey

Queblje-

and Paul Deller

track letters: John -Maine won
letter in tennis: Bob -Morr and
Spud Sparling in football, and Bob
Mon was .\II .MI.A.A blocking back.
w'on
a

Intramurally,

the

chapier

won

the swimming championship and
tennis championship and tied for
the basketball uophv with Delta
Sigma Phi.
Prominent positions on campus
during the past year were held by:
Jack Pahl, presitlent of senior class;
John Fereni/, president of F.conomics Club:

John

Gardner, business

manager of Alhionian: Bill Rich
ards, business manager of Plied:
Dick Campbell, treasurer of Phi
Mu .Alpha: and l\"ilbur Johnston.
vice-president of Physics Club.

Marquis Shaltuck, '12,
an

received
in busi
administration from the Col

honorarv doctor's

ness

lege
Zela

at

�

degree

commencement

June

2,

Western Reserve

The spring formal at the Lake
Shore Country Club
June 6 cli
maxed the vear's social events for
Zeta Chapter at \Vestern Reserve

University, which had been

lighted during

the

winter

high
bv

an

ail

The Rainbow

sia

alumni

banquet
University Club
formal

in

February

at

the

and the Christmas

the Hotel Hollenden.

at

The basement of the chapter
house has been painted and a rec
reation

room

in

is

nearly comjdcted,

It is the
of its type among the
fraternities on campus.
Athletic captaincies centered in
the Delt house included baskelball,
Bob Roberts; cocaptain, football,
Tom
Lange; cocaptains, track,
Jack Mercer and Hank Sazima; and
swimming, Pat Clark. Varsity let

paneled
only

knotty pine.

room

by 'Fom Lange and
Ed Lewis, in football; Pat Clark
and Dan Griese, in swimming; Dick
Oldenburg, in tennis; Bob Rob
erts, in basketball; and Bob Patter
son anil Hank Sazima, in track.
Omicron Delta Kappa claimed
Jim MeKini, Dan Griese, Bob Rob
erts, and Dave Aldeii. Eruce Doo
ters were won

little was
ior class;

vice-president of the sen
Marling Able, student

Delta Tau Delta for

of

to be

vention,

at

the Univer

this

Wisconsin

of

sily

held

August, 1947

summer.

Other Delts in key posts are Phil
Werner, president of R. O- T. C.
officers club; Pledge Joe Sherman,
vice-president of the same group;
ChapKT President Warren Eddy,
psychology club treasurer; John
Otlo, assistant director of the men's
glee club; Bob .Alba, IFC represent

ative; and Bill Morse, chief

coun

sellor of Snider Hall and member
of campus junior honorary.
Gerlaugh is Tau Beta Pi. Schmilzer is a meinber of the business hon
orary, as is Brown. Brown is also in

Kappa Phi and tbe forensic
honorary.
In varsity athletics, Shomin let
tered in track. Pledge Llickey in
boxing, and Zito in football. Fike
and Shuler played jayvee football.
Phi

nod from the cam
for
being the leader
pus newspaper
Iota received

in

campus-wide cleaning. Pledges

council

council.

good

Zeta's

the "A" bowding
Other intramural

team was

league champs.
teams

placed

second

as

follows:

swimming,
place;

place; track, second

football, runner-up; and the chap
ter

won

seeond

place

in the inter

fraternity sing.
Iota

�

Iota

Miehigan

Chapter,

State
oldest and

newest

Michigan State, is living up to
expectations. Reactivated fifty years
at

the month after itwas withdrawn
in 1B97, Iota returned to the cam
to

flourish last February
28. More than 300 Delts attended
insiallalion ceremonies and pre
dicted that with such a sencl-off
Iota w'ould surely succeed. And
now Iota is jiaying off on tha t prom

pus with

a

ise.
Her members have

swung into
action on campus activities. Neale
Schermerhorn was elected as one of
two representatives for fraternities
to the student council. Jerry Mc
Carthy is treasurer of the junior
class. Bob Kinney, lota's vice-pres

to see "constructive pledge
work" instead of fraternity ha/ing.
One of three fraternities on cam

having a housemother, Delts
siepped up the tempo of their
activities wilh such things as enter
ing IFC sing :ind Water Carnival
competiiion, entertaining at dinner
disabled vets from Percy Jones Hos
pital, having Delt orchestra leader
Bob Strong dedicate a song to Iota
during spring "Mardi Gras" dance,
entertaining five youngsters from
pus

have

Delt Floyd Starr's Commonwealth
School (Michigan's Boys' Town),
dining AfSC's Dean of VVomen and
secretary to the Dean of Men, and
raising tbe cocker pup "Iota" to be
mascot.

cha]>ter

Iota is

moving

of
years old.
finesse

a

forward with the

chapter seventy-five

// illsdale

Kappa

�

S. Benjamin
and
Fred
N.
both
Dewey,
Harvey
of lhe class of 1887, returned to
Hillsdale this spring to celebrate
the sixtieth anniversary of the
Two

Kappa alumni,

ident, is

graduation.

forensic honorary, and student del

untlergrai^uate chapter had re
ceived first place in group scholar

presidenl of the Newman
Club, vice-president of the national
egate for Michigan State

the Na
tional Student Organization Con
to

The

ship

two

on

honorary,

Ep

Alpha,

local scholastic

Charles

Breischneider,

silon Delta

Charles Kline, David DeCamp, and
William Friedrichs.
Robert Crankshaw, president of
the jtmior class and chapter vicepresideni, was business manager of

Collegian. Bill Moore was
sophomore cla.ss.

the

pres

ident of the

voted the
of the 1946-47
baskelball team, tied for high scorer
in the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association. Other athletic
achievement is evidenceci by varsity
football letters won by Tom Clarke,
Bob Cort, John Cuddeback, Bub
Giaque, Bernie Link, Charles Mar
tin, and Bob McNeilage. Russ
Rowe and Don Lang received var

Edson, who

Gil

most

valuable

was

player

letters in baseball.

sity

a

serubijed the walk in front of Beau
mont Tower and
policed the area,
in tbe heart of the campus, which
drew favorable comment that it was

representative; Dave Alden,
interfraternity council vice-presi
dent; and Pat Clark, interfraternity

semester, with four members in

alumni found that the

the campus for the first

Mu

�

Mu
was

Ohio

Wesleyan

Chapter

at

ouistanding

Ohio

not

Wesleyan
only in cam

pus affairs but in Ohio intercoL
legiatc circles. The chorus took see

place in the All-Ohio Interffaternity Sing and Alex Cook won
first prize on the cartoon competi
tion for the Ohio College News

ond

paper -Association contest.
On campus it was represented in
extracurricular activities by Bob
Stauter, secretary-treasurer of the

body; -Art Brandeberry, ad
vertising manager of Le Bijou, yearhook; Jack Gale, editor-elect of Le
Bijou; James Kratt, president. Red
Circle Club, varsity managers; Mike
Kevesdy, college social chairman
and president of Bishop Boosters;
student

Bob Bruce, leader of campus dance
band; and Richard Peters, sports
editor, Le Bijou. In addition Bob
Stauter and Sherwood Rowland are
Phi Beta Kappa; Bob Stauter, Sher

wood

Rowland,

Kelly

Danford,

and Arthur Brandeberry, Omitron
Delta Kappa; Bob Stauter, Pi Sig
ma Alpha and Delta Sigma Rho;
Sherwood Rowdand and .Alex Cook,
Pi Delta Epsilon; Kelly Danford
and Henry Strachan, Theta Alpha
Phi; Sherwood Rowland and Ken
neth Brown, Chi Gamma Nu; and

Kelly Danford, James Kratt, Jack
Frieg, Manning Wetherholt, and
Roger Turrell, Phi Mu Alpha.

Alumni participated in the initi
ation and reunion February 23,
homecoming November a, and

Tan Delta for

The Rainbow of Delta
and

commencement

classes of '26,

'27,

reunion

and '28,

of

June 7

and 8.
Dr.

C.

elecled

L.

Ballinger,

president

'22,

was

of the Ohio Osteo

pathic Association,
Varsity letters were attained by
(ohn Rat in, Mike Kevesdy, and
John Knapp in tootball: Sherwood
Rowland in basketball; Bob Brown
in

Bob

ba.seball;

Thompson

and

Bruce Mvers in tennis; Miles Pres
cott in golf; and Paul Humnief in
swimming, Gordon Newell and
Kratt

James
The
rus

varsity managers.

were

priic-winning chapter

broadcast

over

station W.MRN,

Marion, Ohio, in December, and
station WHKC, Columbus,
8.

Nu

Lafayette

�

^\'illiam Greenip, Nu, ',17. won
the George \Vharion Pejiper awarcl,
a
prize of Sioo given annually to
the senior who, by vote ot tbe fac
ulty and siudents, most nearly rep
resents the Lalayette ideal. He was
also

captain

of the

varsity

football

squad.
Vice-president

of 'Lau Beta Pi,
William .Anderson, is also presitlent
of the siudent chapter of .American
Society of Civil Engineers. "Fau
Beta Pi elected Capt. James T. Re

side, USNR, '14,

membership.

spoke on April 15,
"Navy's Combat Docks"

Reside

Capt1947,

to

on

aiid

several hundred attended.
Pledges of Nu and Omega Chap
ters were initiated in a combined
ceremony held in conjunction with

the celebration of Omega's fifiietb
anniversary celebration .April 12. A
banquet followed with the active

and
chapters from Lehigh, Penn,
Lafayette pariicipating. Speakers
were

McCracken

President

Updegrove

tennis; George
and Bob Adams,

letter in

varsity

Miller,

in soccer;

in baseball.

Oniicro n

�

Ioku

Omicron Chapter at Iowa is hav
this sum
ing its house redecorated
mer and is pointing loward a con

certed

rushing

season

with

given

three

313

1947

elecled

is

an

exec

Tau

nity wrestling cbamjjion

by Lady

received

and Bob
"V award

major
going

a

with a minor "I"
Lindeman,

to

fourteen

of

sixth

to

fraternities the seeond

semester

of

the past year.

Kho

�

Springs Sports Day

Stevens, May 17,
conducted

was

by Upsilon Clia|)ier
Model Fs, 192.1

tween two

at

auto race

an

for the j>ast

Frank

Delji recenily
Luck and

soccer

season.
was

touched
Ford

won a new

sedan.

U ps Ho n

be

1926,

vs.

�

R ensselaer

Upsilon.

or

Delta Tau

Delta, and

lacrosse

seem

be synonymous at
Rensselaer this year with iwelve
men on the
varsity team ami ihir
teen

jayvee's. The Delt la
played a game against
varsity team with the Delts

on

to

the

team

crosse

S tevens

Feature of

honorary society
the lacrosse field.

Duke

Scholarship in the chapter im
proved with lhe group moving from
eighth place

on

the iniramural

won

trophy

Giegle

Druids

to

tor his proivess

utive member of fniertraternity
Council. Jim Pencil is interfrater

the RPI
victors in

a close contest. This game
the focal event of alumni clay,
ivhich was aliended by more than

was

thiriv

"oldiimers."

Daymon

Jor

after the lacrosse game. The 1924
moilel, driven bv C. R. Lea, won
when Bill Rademeakers |uishcd it
across the finish line to nose oui Bob

dan, last year

Gooley's 1926 "Jet,"

game played
in preliminary jjractices before the
big game showed such exceptional
ability that the North's aiiack was

plaque for in
terfraternity bowling championship
Upsilon

this

won

the

past year.

Members of the chapter who
held prominent positions on cam
pus dtuing the past year include
W. R. Spernow, \ ice-president of
lhe senior class and Khoda, senior
T. F.

honorary society;

Kavanagh,

of the Interfratemilv
Council and W. R. McQuaid, also

president
president

of the Council.
honors were won by
and Kavanagh, and J.
well, who was in Gear and

Scholastic

Spernow
Dodd,

as

Triangle.
Aihleiie achievement

by Spernow

as

captain

who

team,

crosse

won

was

paced

of the la
a

letter in

J.

Tau

Penn Slnle

�

House party week end

w;is

cele

Tau

at

Penn

brated

by
May 23.

Clia|)ter

Brother Clark DaughStale
ertv and Mrs. Daugherty were chapOiher alumni present in
eroiies.
cluded Broiher Ray Lefller and
Mrs. Lefller, Li. Bob Monow, and

Joe Steel, who was on vacation at
ihat lime.
Delts active in campus affairs inefude Roherl W. Moore, business
manager ot the Penn State Glee
Club,

and

Len

crosse

picked
team

built

Ritchie, recently

-All-.\mericaii la
was again this year
an

plaver.
lo
play
in

the

on

the -All-North

annual North-South
in Baltimore. Daymon

aic)und

him. In

lhe all-star

June C> he justified this faith
by scoring lour goals to lead the
North's
scoring rampage which
trounced the -All-South squad 15-,^,
the greatest score in the history of
the game. Jordan was also awarded

game

trophy for the outstand
freshman athlete and is cap
tain-elect ot the lacrosse team.

the BOR

ing

Varsity
were

won

Searrazzo,

lacrosse, tether lacrosse letters ivere
won hi' -Arve Larsson and D. Cordell. R. (iooley won a letter in soc
Dodd one in basketball.
cer and

and

Alvan E. Duerr.
^fembers in campus activities in
clude Herbert Steele. Maroon Key,
and Edward Matthews, student
received
council. Dave
a

be

to

tbe stale.
John Krabbenboft

over

cho

over

May

rush dinners

summer

-August,

lellers

by

in

AValt

Larrv

other

sports

Young,

Dick

O'Connor,

BiU

Peace, |im Grimm. Macbado Mead,

J. J.

Donahue,

Speiice Spaulding,

Arthur Beard, Bill Coleman, Chuck
Connors. Bob Speed, and Emmet
Mann. Davmon Jordan is captainelect of the lacrosse team and -Ar
thur Beard captain of the tootball
team. Beard was elected to the Hall
of Fame for Athlete ot the Year,

having

won

letters

in

tootball,

track, and lacrosse.

LIpsilon won the interfraiernity
championships in softball, bowling,
and ping-ptmg. The chapter's glee
club has been quite active in cam
pus evenis, presented a performance

at a local church, and recorded sev
eral numbers.
Don Pollock was the student
chairman of the Coach Harkness
Day celebration, the second time
in the history ot the school that such

held, honoring

event was ever

an

Tau Delia for
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member of the

coaching

August,

tory cup awarded

a

accumulating

siaff.

all

Dells aciive in campus
affairs included Walt Young, edi

Upsilon

tor

of Transit and

treasurer

With

of

treasurer

Pi

Tau

Kenyon Klan,

Sigma.

member ot Tau
Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu; Pi Tau
Sigma included Dehs Machado
ami
Mead, Ralph Split iberger,
Larry O'Connor; Phalanx tap])ed
was a

Charlie Connors,

Larry

four different

sports.

Other honors have been plenti
ful during tbe past school year. The
pledge delegation was awarded the
Phi Eta

the

Sigma trophy

for

having

highest scholastic average of
pledge class on campus. Vale

any
dictorian of the class ot '47 was Delt
Rodney M. Cook. Three of the sev
en W. & L. students elected to Phi
Beta Kappa are Delts- Rodney
Cook, Joe Rowe, and Jim Farrar.
These three are also members ot
Phi Eta Sigma, scholastic honor
ary, Rowe being president of the

Other Delts prominent on cam
business
pus include Bob Mosby,
manager of the school newspaper
and secretary of the publications
hoard; Lynch Christian, executive
the senior
conimitieeman from

president of
the sophomore class; Dick Spindle,
president of Omicron Delta Kappa
class;

Frank

Brooks,

and co-editor of the Law Review;
Don Moxham, one of two student

representatives

on

the

University

committee on intercollegiate aih
letics; and Charles Rowe, vice-pres
ident of Sigma Delta Chi,
On the athletic field, Don Mox
ham, Harry Wellford, and Jim Far-

varsity

literary society president;
Endsley, secretary- treasurer
of the junior class; and William
Fine. John Pritchard. and Ted
Judtl, all business managers of dif
ferent campus
Individual

director

Moxham,

leyball;

Wf.LLFORD,

and

ball,

all-IM basketball and vol

sofiball;

wreslling. handball, foot
CokhW, all-IM baskelball.

varsity letters in tennis;
Sibley and John McKelway in golf; Lynch Christian in
swimming; Frank Brooks, Gill
rar

earned

Gordon

publicationshonors

to

came

Charles O.

Hering, Jr., winner of
the Hoag Football Sportsmanship
Trophy; Eppa Rixey and David
Bell, al] -conference basketball se
lections; and Carl Cooke, who with
Vail shared
ball

ball

captaincy
Rixey

team.

was

of the foot
also basket

captain.

Add
a

this the expert touch of
social committee

to

hard

working

which sponsored numerous mem
orable social events, and you have
red-letter page in the
Chi at Kenyon.
a

of

history

Brooks, and Tom Tongue in la
crosse.

Moxham and Sibley cap
tained their leams. Wellford is ten

Om ega

nis

fiftieth

�

organization.

members

len

David

Champions at W, ir L. Standing,
left to right: Lewi.?, all-IM third baseman;
For the third year straight and Sibley, undefeated ping-pong caplain; Rowe,
for the sixlh time in the last eight tennis finalist and high point man; Ball,
years. Phi Chapter has won the backstroke champion; Puller, dash winner
University's intramural champion and undefeated in ping-pong. Kneeling: IM
honors in

the

Carruth,

Intramural

individual

fraternity

most men on

Dick Hershberger, pres
ident ot intramural board; Robert

Walt Voung, Arthur Beard, Ma
chado Mead, Bill Peace, and Bol>
Speed. Machado Mead is also a
member of Pi Delta Epsilon.

ship, taking

Werthheimer
the

president;

O'Connor.

Phi�W. & L.

fraternity
points in

on
the
letters in
fool hail, five in basketball, three in
baseball, three in golf, six in track,
two in tennis, and two in swim
ming, Chi rounded out its aclivi
iies by placing members in key po
sitions on the campus. They were:
Charles Rhenius, senior council

of Pi Tau

Arthur Beard

ihe

iwelve

the

most

to

places the
lootball squad.

manager of WH.AZ. radio station
on campus: and Layvrence O'Con
nor,

awarded

ivhich

class; Machado Mead, pres
Sigma, secreiary
ot Phalanx, and secreiary of sen
ior class; .Arthur Beard, president
ot Phalanx; Charlie MacMorrow,

to

the

and

sports

Cup

of the

junior
ident

1947

captain-elect.

and Frank Brooks yvere
ihe Southern all-star la
crosse team which met the Northern
all-stars in Baltimore on June 6 in
the highlight game of collegiate la

"Fongue

named

to

crosse.

Phi

Chapter's personnel

repre
section of America. Its
members hail trom nineteen differ
ent states and the District ot Co
sents a cross

lumbia.

Chi

�

president, student
assembly president, president of the
Kenyon Klan, and cocaptain of the
football team, former chapter Pres
ident .Arthur "Sparky" Vail sparked
Chi Chapter to a successful year on
class

hill, which included such
achievements as the intramural vic
the

Pen nsylvania

Omega Chapier
anniversary

during

a

school

crammed with

Chapter

celebrated

of its
year

the

founding

that

was

activity.

members

are

making

strong bid for prominence in

a

cam

pus activities. Among those iV'ho are
representing Omega are Roiiert
Dodge, business staff of the cam
pus daily, Jim Horn, manager ot
freshman Mask & Wig, and Les
Deming, secretary of the sophomore
class council. Edward Hoffman, Da

Kenyon

Senior

�

vid Mulford, and Bill Blum are
all members of Friars. Such mem
bers as Kevin Tolan in the edi
torial and choral societies, Ray
Silva on the student board of direc
tors, Joe Codori in the Penn Play
ers, dramatic club, Bob Brunker on
the rifle team. Bob Reynolds who
is vice-president ot the veierans
club, and Larry Layton in Beta

The

Tau Delta for
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tivities program.

Beta

leiier was
by Bill Schindler. Freshman
numerals were won by the lolloyving: Bob Godfrey, lennis; Les Dem
ing and Tom ^Vadtow, crew: Gus

Scholastic honors were mainlained with Bill Dailey, Jack Harde

Spearheading the spurt in schol
arship was James Sirmans, whose
achievements merited membership
in Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Kappa

beck, and Don Torchiana becom

Phi.

Jim

ship

award from

Grandy, track; and
swimming.

Charles .Aschmann

Gamma Sigma have aided the
.A

varsity syvimming

won

Frank

Harri-

man,

Alpha

�

Indiana

Badge.
ni

present.

was

good delegation

of alum

^Vallate,

Bill

Dailev,

addition

in

to

down top-notch gratles.
served as secretary of the L'nion
Board.
Tn the honoraries, John Curtis,
Bill Eraser, and Robert Coffin are
members of Sphinx Club. George
Browne, Bill Ringle, and Hany
Wallace are members of Falcon
Dave
Club.
Engiehart, Robert
Lentz, and Robert Klepper are
members of Skull and Crescent.

knocking

letiermen were Delmar
Russell, football, and Jerry Stuie
ville, basketball.
.An alumnus of Beta .Alpha who

Varsity

has recently won naiicmal recog
nition is ^\'illiam E. Jenner, United
States Senator. ,Ai the Nonhern Di
Miller
vision Conterence, Ernie
was
re-elected Division vice-presi
dent.
The chapter is fortunate in hav
ing for its chapter adviser Dr. Leon
Wallace, ot the Indiana law school

faculty.
�

DePauw

Reorganizalion of the Mothers
Club, celebration of the seventvfifth
anniversary November 1 1
1946, and observance ot alumni
dav June 14, 1947, highlighted ihe
insofar as aclivity in omjunc,

year

tion yvith the ahimni

was

concerned

were

and

tapped

bv

Key.

Campus

activity

the Dells with Bill

was

invaded bv

Dailey

editor of

the yearbook; Bob Cover, associate
editor of Boulder: .Art Zwierlein,
president nf "D" .Association; Bob

the freshman class com
Jack Bundv, assistant
ediior of the vearbook.
\'arsitv letters were won bv Joe
Bovd in basketball; Bob Brown,
irack; .Art Zwierlein, irack: Bob
on

mittee, and

tennis,
baseball.

Beta Gamma

and

�

Bundy,

Jack

honorary

Sigma

journalistic

a

scholar

Delta

Chi,

fraternity-

Chapter President Dan Stanley
an
ouistanding example tor
brothers with

for the

an

set

his

average of (|6,20

Dick Lewis, freshman,
finished the year with an average of
93.96 antl received the scholarsfiip
kev which is awarded annuallv bv
vear.

Dean of Men William Tate. Beta
'24, lo the Delt ivho achieves

Delta.
the

ing

highest scholastic average dur
his treshman vear.

In campus affairs. Dan Stanley
secretary ot the interfraternitv
council: Boone Boggs yvas assistant
news
editor of the school pafier;

was

Sirmans was editorial staff member
ot the same publication: and Lee

Wisconsin

group Beta Gamma Delts
in front on the Wisconsin
the
past school year with
campus
the cha[)ter placing first in the
-As

received, also,

a

Dickens

was

member of Phi Delta

were out

law honorary. The chapter
won third
place in the annual stunt
show, winning first among fraterni

homecoming decorations competi
tion sponsored by the Interfrater

ties.
The housing probfem has been
solved bv the acquisition of a new

nity Council, first in division bas
ketball, third in golf, and in the
finals in "Humerologv" (campus

skits).
tion

The

was

"Humerologv" ]>roduc-

for the relief ot

children, and the Delts

crippled

were

in the

finals.
Gamma
all-campus work
particifjaied
day. On Legislator's Dav six mem
bers conducied senatoi-s about ihe
Fortv

from

men

Beta

in

campus.
Clarence Esser
orary

is

a

yvas

named hon

football

member

captain. Jim Cleary
ot Phi Ela Sigma, and

Louis Robinson, secretai-y of .Alpha
Kappa Psi. \'arsity letters in foot
ball yvere awarded to Clarence Es
ser. Gail Butt. Tom Corrival. and
Sluarl Lncklin. Jim Oeland won a
letter in fencing: Jerry l\"allon.
golf; Nelson ^\'aity and Stuart
Locklin. baseball; and Fred Suckow and Robert Herman, creiv.

Beta Delia

Beta Beta

Kappa.

Bundv,

Jack

Bugh,

The year i946-.)7 was one which
showed advances in scholarship, ac
tivities, alumni interest, and other
phases ot Fraternity endeavor. Wil
liam Faulkner, yvith a 2.9 average,
was
recipient ot the treshman scholarsliip awarcl. During the vear,
Harrv

members of Phi Beia

Broyvn.

The largest pledge class in the
historv of Beta Alpha Chapter was
initiated March
16 when nine
teen members received the
Square
.A

ing

Chapter.

Gold

Honors won by the chapter inefude first in intramural pool and
runner-up in the school's poster con
test held
tluring Navv week end.

Beta

the DePaiuv campus bv the Beta

on

ac

Georgia

�

Reactivated less than a year. Beta
Delta Chapter has bounced back
into the fraternity picture at Geor
gia with a spirit thai has alreadv
earned for it the distinction of hav
ing the highest scholastic average
ot anv mens Greek organization at
the University.

Phi,

which tar outshines the
former residence. One ot the first

Shelter,

Shelter
for Delt
Lamar 'Iroiti. movie writer and
producer and featured speaker of
alumni day at the Universitv of

evenis to
was a

be held

reception

at

on

lhe

new

June

12

Georgia.
Bela

Epsilon

Emory

�

Doolev's Frolics (named for the
skeleton Goodrich C. Doolev
the
only skeleton listed in Who's Who
in American Colleges and Univer
�

sities) this year chose

as its theme
the United Nations. The Dehs dec
orated and disguised as Egyptians.
Pro])S included a river hoat, the
Nile .'ind its "Delta," two massive
pyramids (scrawled on one; Kilrov

was

here), prexy Bill Tavlor

ing

at

case,

passershy
and a sign

wav

trom his mummy
in the center of it

all ivhich read simply "Sphinx,
doesn't it?" Modern touch was a

partially constructed pyramid wiih
signs which read "Local Pvramid
Builders ,)i8. E. F, ot L,. on Strike."
The Grand Ball was a
fitting cli
max
to a vear which saw several
honors ctmie to Beta
The

Epsihm.

chapter

the campus golf cham
Rav Hull and Jim

won

pionship.

Ridley

],

"Puddles,"

mascot

of the University of Oregon,

a

resident of

the Gamma Hh'i Shelter.

5.

Miss TovEY

Se,ssioN5, elecled Delta Sweetheart by Westminster

Delts.
6. The

pledges of Delia Omicron beautify
scaping at Wcslminster.

llie Shelter's land

The Rainbow of Delta Tuu Delta tor
were

and

letter winners in

cross country

syvimming, respectively,

and

members of "E" Club. Oscar .Adams
served

IFC

Harris

represented

as

secretary,
the

March 19 broughi out
ientlance of more than

business

on student council, and Dan
Plunket yvas glee club librarian.
Plunket
and
John .McLellan
were iniiiated into _A. E.
U.. hon
orary scholastic fraternitv. Jim Ridlev was a member of Eia Sigma Psi,

honorary.

two

Deh

is the

senators

ley, minority

�

chapter

of

.Alben W. Bark-

leader from Kentucky,

and Tom Steyvari. of Tennessee.
Professor \Y. A. Sirozier. head of
Emory's foreign languages depart
ment, is faculty adviser to the stu
dent honor council.
Beta Zeta

�

record ai
hundred

a

one

alumni.

Beta Eta

�

Butler

Beta Zela is keeping the winning
tradition alive at Builer Univer
silv. For the fourth consecutive
year, ils members won the interfra
ternitv

spring sing, and for the third
yeai" running they won the home
coming decorations contest.
Past chapter President Bill Rans-

dell led the campus in offices and
activities. Editor ot both the school
paper and the canqjus directory,
president ot the senior class, pres
ident of Loyally Legion, he was a
member of Sigma Delta Chi and
winner ot the ouistanding journal
ism student award. Oiher Delts who
are members of ihe
journalism hon
orarv are Carl Henn. Bob Waikins,
and -Art Graham.
Scott Christie, head of Beia Zeta,
ot the sophomore
was
treasurer
class and vice-president ot Utes.
Biron Fry is president of the cam

pus YMC.\.

A member whose scholastic prow
won tor him the outstanding

ess

freshman award and membership
in Phi Eta Sigma, treshman honor

yiinnesola

inieriraiernity sing title on May 13,
performing "Battle Hymn of itie
"

Repidilic.

an

arrangemeni bv Fred
a
glee club,

who also has

\\'aring,

"Delia, Delta Tau.

Johnny
asked

"

Leader

Madson and his group

to

repeat

week later
Beta

at an

Eta has

were

their numbers a
all-Universiiv sing.
received consider

able recognition tor yvhat has been
called the "political propensities"
of its members. Besides two class

presidents

�

Norm

and Paul

juniors

freshmen

Groth

Johnston

ot the
of the

there are Rick AVickihe L'nion Board. Tom .\lberg
len on the sophomore cabinet and
board of publications. Dave Clem

the senior cabinet. Bob Cul
the arts board, and John
Zoller on the business board. Norm
ens on

on

Groth

was

recentlv elected

presi

dent of -All-U Council, highest allstudent governing body on campus.
Bud .Sweet is president of the
R. O. T. C. cadet officers club. Both
Doutr Miller and Bob Carlson hold
positions in Scabbard and

executive

Blade. Carlson was given the Sons
of the -American Revoluiion award
tor scholarship and miliiarv profi
ciency in R. O. T. C. Jim AIcGovletierman in football.
During the annual main election

crn

is

a

ibis spring, the Dells ran six candi
dales and bad five elected, which is
more than anv oiher
group, Greek
non-Greek, had on a campus of
28.000 siudents.
The annual spring forma! at
^V'csiwood Hills Country Club, pre
or

ceded
ter,

by

a

with

Madsons

steak dinner ai the Shel
bv Delt [ohnnv

music

band,

was

a

gala

occa

ary, is Clyde Steckel.
In aihleiics. Beta Zeia contrib
uted tour letter -winners in track in
Cline. Simonton. Farmer, and Steck

sion. The annual alumni banquet
in .April produced Supervisor of
Scholarship Clemens R. Frank, of

James Cline was elected captain
of track. Lester Dold was a meinber
of Butler's conterence champion
tootball leam.
The current year satv the revival
of Beta Zeta's' annual three-day
house panv at Spring Mill State
Park. The formal iniiiation and
at the -Athletic Club on

.An alumnus ot
MacKinnon yvas elected to the
L'nited Slates House ot Represent

el.

banquet

Seicanee

�

Beta 'Fheia entertained its alum

special

Cleveland,

as

speaker.
Beta Eia. George

guest

nearly

all

events.

\'arsiiv letters were awarded to
Morehouse. Miller, and Gould in
tootball: Francis and Weiherill in
baskelball: Piniher. weights and

jump

man.

in irack; and

Reverend George B. -Mvers.
Major
Ellis Af. Beardon. Dramatics In
structor
Walter L. McGoldrick,
and \\'alier R. Bedford.

Beta

Colorado

Kappa

�

ihe past year- Beta
Kappa
Colorado inaugurated
a
program of alumni speakers.
Prior to the state elections, out
standing alumni, members of tioth

During

Chapter

at

political parlies,
the chapter. They

undergraduaies.
Kenneih C, Penfold. Beia

promoied

manager ot the Min

Kappa

alumnus and former field secretarv
of Delia Tau Delta, is now secre
tary to the new mavor of Denver.

Alembers ot the cliapter partici
in the intramural
sports pro

school softball
ketball, and all-school

promotion
neapolis Star.

to

tiebatetl the vari
ous
aspects of the political issues
after which they answered
ques
tions put bv members of the
chap
ter. Other alumni
gave informative
talks on their respective vocations
in order to help
graduating mem
bers and for the information of

vision and

recentlv

invited

were

pated

was

Hamler,

football manager.
Beta Theta alunmi on the Moun
tain indude Professor 'William ^\'.
Leivis.
Librarian
John Hodges,

atives during the past year. Chapier
-Adviser Otto Silha was elected
vice-president of the Northern Di
to

commence

exercises in June, empliazing
the endowment and building fund
campaign which the University of
the Soulh has launched.
This affair followed closelv on
the heels ot another social function
for alumni, which was a banquet
at lhe Shelter on Mav
7. lo which
alumni from neighboring Tennes
see ciiies were invited. The
banquet
preceded an all-Universiii dance.
-A chapter which has onh begun
rolling during the past year. Beta
I beta had but iwo seniors; never
theless, its members have entered
iniramurais and other competitions
with an enthusiasm which
placed
them in close seconds and thirds in

�

on

ver

Beta Theta

ment

The Delts yv;ilked oft with the

and

Z17
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ni who attended

Lucien

school

leadership
Beta Epsilon

.August,

gram of the
won

place

University.

The teams
in the ailleague. Greek bas

championships

was won

by

Beta

golf. Second

Kappa

in the

The Rainboiv of Delia

2l8

all-school handball lournament and
in the C. LI. Days house decora
tions. The chorus placed first in the
all-school song test.
The chapier as a whole placed
first in stJiolarship the firsl semes
ter and second ihe last semesier.
Walt Wainsley, 'rjO, won the 155poiind intramural wrestling cham
pionship and Al Lodge lhe igfipound one, and Gene Brown ivon
the heavyweight boxing champion

ship.
Promineni

positions

on

campus

held by Harrv Farnham, pres
ident of Greek combine, campus po

were

litical group; Bob Carr, Eihnic mi
nority representative to the student

governing body;

"Soupy" Camp

bell, associate editor of Coloradan;

Grieshaber, junior represent

Gene

ative

to

Combined

which
of the engi

Engineer,

is the

governing body
neering schools; John

Dickinson,
president of business school; and
Gene Grieshaber, circulation man
of

Engineer. Boh
Bigelow and "Soupy" Campbell
were elected to "Somalia,"
junior
ager

Colorado

men's

honorary.
Varsity lellers were

won

by Harry

Narcisi;m and Charles Goodrich in
track and

Jack Hughes

Beta Lambda

�

Beta Lambda

in

ivresiling.

Lehigh

Chapier

guest

Philadelphia.

On the Lehigh campus, the chap
ter took the .softball championship,

volleyball championship, first prize
in the homecoming display, and was

HONOR ROLL
This is the last number of the

jircsenl volume

of

were

elected

to

Eaglcson

Cyanide, junior

and Bill
Hardy was
named to Tau Beta Pi, Pi Tau Sig
ma, antl Omicron Delta Kappa. Tau
Beta Pi elected to membership al
so Dave Herder and Ed Lucken
bach; Omicron Delta Kappa, Dave
Herder and Bill Royer; and Phi
Eta Sigma, Ed Luckenbach, Dave
Herder, and Bill Hardy.
Varsity letters were awarded to
Al Kuentz, soccer; Bill Hardy, soc

honorary,

and lacrosse; John Bowman,
football; Ed Luckenbach, football;
cer

Dick

Kelsey, wrestling;

The response of the

news.

vast

majority of chapters has been
most gratifying.
Following is a
listing of those undergraduate
chapters

who have contributed

to

all tour

numbers of Volume 70
and who thereby have earned a
posiiion on this honor roll:

Zeu

Gamin 3 Bfta
Gamma Theta
Canima Iota
Gamma Lambda

Beta
Delta

Epsilon
Mu

Gamma

Tau

Gamma Tau

Phi

Delta

Mu

Beta Gamma
Beta Ela

Delta Zela

Beta Xi

Delta

Beta

Ddta Mu

Beta

Pi

Beta Ptii

Ela

one

noted, in addition,
all of the other chap

nearly

missed the honor roll by only
oversight. The following

have contributed to all
number of this volume
of "I'he Rainbow and are there-

but

one

tore

deserving

Bob

Wagen-

seil, rifle; Bill Wallace, Stan Law
ler, Dick Dowms, and Dave Stoner,
cheerleaders; and Bob Dyer, iennis.

of honorable

men

tion:
Beta

Alpha
Kappa

held, members

honoraries, athletic
letters

varsity

Upsilon

include:

Larry Kennedy, Jack

Gamma

Bela

Gamma Chi

�Alexander

Alplia
Epsilon

Upsilon

Bela Zela

Gamma Psi

Bela Thela

Delia Gamma
Delia Epsilon

Bela

Kappa

Beta Mu

Del ta

Lambda
Delta Pi

Beta Nu
Bela

lau

Beta Mu

�

Tufts

Chapier at Tutts is em
the international char
acter ot Delta Tau Delta with its
membership which includes two
Canadians, Bob Herold and Bud
Turner, Dick Steels from Trinidad,
and John Richardson of Hawaii.
Beia Mu

phasizing

JtM^l Reynolds,

and

Jack

color guard, N. R. O. T. C;
and Richard Mancib, manager of
T. Dance Band.
Members in campus honoraries

Bela Delta

Bela

included.

erts,

hardt,

Nil

campus

ry Kennedy, president sophomore
honor society, and vice-president of
varsity club; Phil Robinson vicepresident of Interfraternity Coun
cil; Brora Palamountain presidenl
of T. Mountain Club; Phil Rob

Beta Chi
Gamma Gamma
Gamma Delia
Gamma Zeta
Gamma Nu
Gamma Xi
Gamma Pi

Omicron
Rho

all

in

captaincies,

A. S. C. E.; Dick Porter secretarytreasurer of A. I. E. E. and
camp
commandant, N. R. O. T. C.; Lar

Delia Nu

It should be
ters

offices

Ehrhardt and Bob MacLeay are
and treasurer of the
class of '49, respectively; Roy Percival, vice-president of the class of
'50; Colby Burbank, president of

Beta Psi

that

Easiern Division. Beta Mu alumnus
and chapter adviser, was re-elected
presidenl of ihe Tufts Alumni, and
Ralph L. Williams, '24, became
chairman of Tufts Alumni Coun
cil. Paul I. Wren, '26, was named
trustee ot Tufts. He is
vice-presi
dent of Old Colony Trust Com
pany of Boston.
As a group the chapter was rep
resented in intramural swimming
by the championship team. The in
tramural golf trophy went to Beta
Mu, also.
Bill Lawton was named the best
all-around pledge for the vear.
Beta Mu appears to have been a
well balanced chapter with campus

president

.Mpha

Delta Bela
Deha Delta

Beta

Upsilon

Pete

�

heavily on the undergradu
chapters as its principal source

Omega
and

of

70

lean
ate

meet.

Roycr

Volume

�

TiiK Rainbow. As lhe reader is
well aware, Thv Rainboiv must

runner-up in the intramural track
Bill

August, 1947

chapters

was a

of Omega at its fiftieth anniversary
celebration April 12 at the Drake
Hotel in

Tau Delta for

President ot the

Ehr

Chuck Berndt, and Jack
Dinsmore in Sword and Shield;
Jack Ehrhardt on student council;
Fred Lister in Tau Beta Pi; C. C.

Smith,

Sigma Pi Sigma; Ken Leigh,
Kingsley, Bill Gallupe,

Lambert

Bain.
Ken
Boynton,
Bruce Marshall, and Bob MacLeay
on the Dean's ListDick Porter was cocaptain of the
track team and Fred Lister cocap
tain of the wrestling and tootball
teams. Larry
Kennedy and Chuck
Berndt were game captains of the
football team. Varsity letters in
football were won by Larry Ken
nedy, Chuck Berndt, and Fred Lis
ter; in soccer by Dick Boss; in
wrestling by Fred Lister, Chuck
Berntlt, and Frank Sleeves; indoor
and outdoor track by Dick Porter
and Jumbo Luce; and lacrosse,
Broni Palamountain and Phil Rob
erts.

The

The

chapier

for the alumni

Tau Delia for

Rii.vBow of Delta

held several events
throughout the year.

climaxed by the alumni buffet sup
per Mav 23.

Diiring

the

vear

the

chapter

vived the Beia Xi-Clone and

pleted

the

chapter

-August,

hall antl

re

com

paiio

Beta .\u

�

M. I. T.

The Beta Xu softball team at
M. I. T. bested the Sigma Nu's team
The

25-5.

following

lost.

week it

the freshman team ot Sim
15-14,
mons
College tor girls. There is
to

suggestion

some

that the loss

occasioned bv better form
bv lhe winning leam.

ev

was

idcnced

Sharp, aris and sciences col
lege president, was listed in Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities. Bob Beadle, president
of Tau Beta Pi, was also vice-pres
ident of engineering college. Phares
Frantz

The members of Beta Nu have a
tor water sports, with .Al
Bowen being awarded a special
"T" for cxew. He was a
member of the crew which placed
second in the Seattle Sprint Re

presidenl

of

.Alpha

Phi

and Paul Hoff and Paul
Baker were members ot Beia Gam
ma

penchant

was

Omega,

Sigma.

Beta Omicron

�

William Ebersol of Beta Omicron
was sieward and a mem

straight

Chapier

gatta in June. 1(146. George Loom is

ber of tbe board of directors for
Hoiel Ezra Cornell, the annual
model hotel put on bv the Hotel

won

a

"'I" as a
team which

swimming siraight

member of the relay
broke the school record. Bob Ed
gar and Pledge Fred Mellin won
frosh

swim

numerals

and

were

members of the relav team which
won the freshman relav in the New
England Inierscholastic Swimming
.Association meet. Afellin broke tbe
treshman 200 antl 220 free style rec
ords. Tlie clia]ner placed third in
the intramural swimming meet.
Fred G. Heucbling has completed

and

vice-president
studeni managed ath
letic association. The chapter was
represenied in Drama Shop by Cam
eron
Higgins. Dick Siephans was
terms

tary

as

secre

of the

Tech Show.
Bruce Gist and Dick Celia are
members of Society of the Sigma Xi,
chief

make-up

for

national scientific

honorary.

won
were
letters
by
in
Looniis
syvimming, -Al
George
Bowen in crew and Bill Sioney in
lacrosse.

A'arsiiy

Beta Xi

�

.Administration School

at

ihis past year. He is also
ideni of Ye Hosts.

Cornell

vice-pres

-Members who are included in
campus honorai'ies are: James W.
Afacdonald and

John

C. Pennock

in Tau Beia Pi; John C. Pennock
and Frederick S. Turk in Kappa
Tau Chi: Hamilton Miller, James
lY. Macdonald. 'Fheodore H. Lans

ing.

William F. Hunt, and Gordon
Sphinx Head: Hamil

Hanison, in

Miller and Emiene E. Hook.
in Red Kev: James \\". .Macdonald.
Theodore H. Lansing. William F,
ton

and Gordon Harrison in
Samach: and John T, New
ell, Jr.. William F. Hunt, ^\"illiam
Ebersol. and Hamilton Miller in
Ve Hosts. Macdonald is secreiarv of
Sphinx Head. John C. Pennock be
came a member ot Phi
Kappa Phi,
Hunt,

.Aleph

and Theodore Lansing, Pyramid.
Gordon Harrison was caplain ot
the varsitv basketball team for the

ball
a

team next

Orvis, '06, has

\'arsiiv

letters

men:

o'clock

at

participated

in

"

F.'Hum,

Hamiliim Afiller: hockey, Joaquin
de la Roza: and track. Jack Servis.
�

Morlhteestern

Lhe Delts stalled

out

the year in

form by winning first place
in lhe annual homecoming parade.
.At the Shelter they celebrated their

good

victorv

and

the

held

horaecoraing pig

roast.

iraditional
On the

grid

iron Beta Pi was ablv represenied
bv Lawrence Dav. Loran Dav, Frank

Jagels.

and

During

John Kroeger.

the winter

season

Beta Pi

initialed ihirteen new Delis, held
its traditional housemothers* din
ner, and combined the winter for
mal

dance with

a

Founders

Day

celebration.
^Vhen

spring

rolled

around, Delt

Dale Peterson yvas elected presidenl
ot the sophomore class tor 1947-48.
Dave Rogers was selected talent
scout for the 1948 Waa-Mu. annual

campus musical revue. The 191.7
\Vaa-AIu show had fifteen Delts in
lhe cast.
Beta Pi's songsters, led bv Hal
Enger. captured fourth place in the
inierfraternitv sing, in which nine
teen
groups competed. Lawrence
Dav plaved varsitv baseball for the
Nonliwestern leam.
The
chapier's spring formal.

Pan-Hellenic Homecoming
and

Eugene

William

which

New-

Orleans' famed Mardi Gras. having
truck decoraied as "The Old
a
.Absinthe House.

were

Beta Omicron
Theodore H. Lans

following

tootball.

and

chapier

display

Cornell

at

aside

Hook: basketball,
Gordon Harri
son, and Frederick S. 'Eurk: crew,
J;imes 'W. Macdonald; lacrosse,

ing

music was furnished by Stanley
Rav's FM radio station. WRCM,
and the names of ihe new pietlges
were broadcast during the program.
won second place
The
in the

set

the Shelter.

refurnishing

bv the

won

Tulane

lo one

year.

Warner
fund for

The climax ot the rush season
this past vear at Beta Xi Chapter
at Tulane was ihe broadcast party
from nine

'W. .Macdonald

James

will be co-manager ot the baskel

Bela Pi

Cornell

219

-

season-

past

in the Shelter.
Don

1547

Beta Pi Glee Club

^.

"V^

**�?.'
}�^

Roger

I

trophy

he

est

The Pride
I-

Bela

Andv Phili.ip,

Illinois'
Kids"

varsity
2.

of

tennis,
Nine

captain of
team,

'^^

captain of
of Big

by

the

for great.

points

scor

an

are

.phies

-aon

silon,

including

by

other troBela

Up

the

all-

Universily intramural tro
phy, whicli stands four

member

champion

number of

Beside him

"Whiz

baskelball
baseball.

won

individual in
all-University intramurals.

Upsilon

famous

Roger Downs,

ed

holds

ohin

feet lall.

doubles

.

team.

I-Lu\D Brows,
tain.

golf cap.

3. Warren
Sullivan, Big
Nine fencing cha-.npicn.

V
�If

6. Donald V.vn,, Tau Beta

Pi, Sigma Xi, Sigma
Tau, and Pi Tau Sig.
ma,

7. "Babe" Serpigo,

football
game.

varsiiy

and Rose Bowl

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
whitJi rounded out a full year, in
cluded an all-dav outing in Bur
lington. \Visconsin.

vear

place

to
10

lop

per

classes.

'Lhev

freshman.

Beta Rho

Stanford

�

Beta Rho has just closed a most
successful year, functioning again
after three yeai^s of enforced war
time closing. Socially, athletically,
and scholasticallv the chapter has
shoyvn a lot nf ch-ive.
The initialion banquet during
quarier with many alumni

autumn

the

pariicipating:

Dance

Pletige

immediately following the close ot
in winier quarter: anti tbe
Dell-Beta
dance
spring
yvere
quarier
high lights of the vear.
These were augmented bv manv in
formal parlies and firesides.

rushing
annual

\V"ard

Walkup.

varsitv baseball

was elected all-conference
catcher for his ouistanding ability
and hustle behind the plate. Ward
yvas second in the
league in hitting,

caplain.

ending

the

season

wiih

a

sparkling

410 average. Bill _\rce, third sacker,
and Chde Dingfelder, outfielder,
also stood out during the season.
George Grimes, ace middle dis
tance man. scored one of the few
wins registered against California
in the final meet of the year by
winning the halt mile. Don Hester,
1946 and 1947 Pacific Coast breaststroke champ,
record in the

a new

set

200-yard

instrumental in

was

ming

made

ford.

Bob

team,

went

a

major

conference

and
swim

event

having
sport

at

Stan

Rosecrance,
holding
down number four spot on the golf

Miciiigan.

East

lo

to

-\nn

-Arbor.

compete in the

na

championships.

tional

-Al Harris.

ager and

'47.

former house

man

ouistanding welterweight

this vear's

boxing team, was
pointed student body president

ap
for
the balance of the year. Gus Chav

on

alas. basketball letierman. also en
and was elected iO the
tered

jxilitics

school's executive commiiiee.
Scholarsbij) has also been on the
The

upgrade during the \ear.
ter standing was raised from

chap

2oih

to

seventh aniong campus fraternities.

Chapter representatives
Kappa

were

in Phi Beta

Ted Chester and Fer

ris Boothe.
Bela Tau

�

Nebraska

Ttu-ee Beia Tau men in ihree
difi^erent classes came through this

scholasticallv

cent

of their

in the

respective

Donald

are

.August,

Lentz,

Baas, sophomore,
Barile. junior.

John

and Edward
On the aihleiic side, the chapter
had five members who won the

scarlet and

chapter

'

"N.

creatn

Thev

are

president Ralph King,
Ed Schwart/kopf. football,

track,
Nvdeii, football. Don Strob,
golf, and Jim Sharp, baseball.
Dell Ralph Nelson was elevated
during the veai' to the presidencv
ot Delta Theta Phi. layv fraternity.
and was also elected treasurer of
the Nebraska Law School .Associ
ation. Biil Ballew is a member of
the Cornhusker siudent council.
Ed

Big

event

yviihin

the ranks

was

S2I

1947

visiiing campus "spots,"
general, learning how their
live' all year. The annual spring

functions,

and, in
sons

'

forma!
1 1.

May 9, 10, and
banquet at a downtown
held

was

with

a

hotel. The house

was

decoraied

as

old German wine cellar for the
dance. The week end was broughi
to a close with a picnic- barbecue
an

the last

day.

Ouistanding seniors who
.graduated at the end of last

were

terra

member of

include Donald \'ai!.

engineering honoraries; Lloyd
Brown, golf caplain; Roger Downs,
tennis captain; .Andy Phillip, bas
tour

ketball

captain:

football

captain

Babe

Serpico. '45

and Rose

Bowl par-

licipani: \\'arren Sullivan, Big
Nine fencing champion. Aarsiiy

were won bv each ot these
and bv Julie Rykovich. in foot
ball and baseball, also a Rose Bowl

the formal iniiiation and banquet
staged at the Fontanelle Hoiel,
Omaha, by the Omaha .Alumni
Chapter. .Another ti-adition which
the annual Deltwas revived was
Phi Delt picnic, held May 19, with
more than
150 Delts and Phis at

letters

tending.

members prominent on campus in
cluded Bob Newell and Bob Clapp,
Skull & Crescent, and Bob .Swan
and Julie Rvkovith. Mawanda. .sen

-A

ber

chapter whose charter mem
famous
group produced tyvo

a L niied
governors of the stale antl
Slates cabinet member. Beta Tau
still boasts alumni who bring aedit

to

John Lawlor,
president ot the Xe

Delta "Lau Delta.

'22, is both

-Alumni -Associ
ation and presidenl of ihe National
Sporiing Gocxls Association. Delt
George Sauer. former -All-.American
fullback, is the new head coach at

braska

University

Kansas, who

brought

sity its firsl Big Six
in many years.

that Univer

championship

Lpsilon Illinois
Beta Upsilon Chapter

Beta

�

at

Illinois

this past year won the .All-Universitv Intramural Trophy, placing
first and winning Division trophies
in fooiball. bowling, horseshoes,
baseball, badminion. and vollev
ball, Roger Tobin won ihe -\ll-

L'niversiiv

intramural

individual

.April

player.
"Tom

Upsilon's spring
18, 19. and

reunion

20, was an event

attended bv a number ot alumni.
alunmi approved a
at which the
remodeling plan tor ihe house.
Mother's Dav. celebrated annuallv
bv the University, found sixtv Delt
mothers living in the Shelter tor
the week end, attending campus

Cavanaugh, '47,

ed the Martin

standing

ior

fine

was

award

plaque for ihe out
arts student. Other

honorary.

Beta Phi

Ohio State

�

Beta Phi

ot three fraier
the
Ohio Slate
chapiers
campus who scored high enough in
finances, scholarship, house condi
was one

nitv

on

tion, and co-operation to receive an
-A plus rating trom the Dean ot
Men for ihe past school vear.
^\'iih ihree members in each of

lhe three upperclass honor socie
ties, lhe chapter placed more men
in these organizations than any
other group on the campus. Chuck
Becker is president of the senior
men's honorarv, and Bruce Paschal.

chapier president, is presidenl ot
the junior mens honorarv. Delts
King. Oehmler. Lunka, Cowper-

thyvaite, Jones, Cole, Paschal. Beck
er, Bacon, Powell. Lucas, Clarke,
and

trophy.
Beta

men

Dorscy

teamed

to

garner the

following honors on the campus:
high scorer in all-Universitv uack
meei. president of
sophomore class,
secretary -treasurer of the fraiernitv
aftairs office, business manager ot
humor
man

magazine, publicity

of Ohio L'nion Drive,

chair

presi

denl of men's glee club,
president
of Social Board, chairman -of

1946

The Rainuow

222

homecoming, presicient of writers'
club, sophomore secreiary ot stu
dent senate, treasurer of
sophomore
men's honorary, director of siudent

of Delta

Tan Delta for

August,

'Ihis

erning biKly.

increased the
lo four out
members, Chuck

chapter's representation
of

twenty-one

and Tom

Sweeney

Luby being

the

activities, ediior ot siudent deskbook, chairman of executive com

cha|)ier's other men.
The sophomore society.

Brown

miiiee ot lhe council oi fraternity
presidents, president of union board
of overseers, chairman of freshman
prom, chairman of Ohio State Red
Cross chapter, business manager of
daily paper, chief jusiice of student

also showed the Delts

polling

number of

When

vice-presitieni

court,

Chi, and ediior of

of

Sigma Delta
interfraternity

magazine.

Key,
the largesi

votes.

the election was over. Bill McLel
lan, Vince D'Angelo, and Red Bar
low were members of this organiza
tion. It was only a short lime later
that Vince became vice-president.
The Bnnvii chapier gave its an
nual dance on May 17 for ils sen

drive

iors. The week end, starling on Fri
day afternoon and extending until

campus.

Sunday evening, was a huge success
enjoved by all.
Many thanks should be extended
lhe seventeen men being graduated
in June, but to enumerate their un

Five Dells

were

key

men

in

a

to sell to ihe siudents the need
for a new fimr million dollar un
ion. President Howard L. Bevis
called it the greatest student proj
ect he had even known on the OSU

lei ters

Varsity

were

won

by

Moldea in track, Adamle in foot-

ball, and Schadler in fencing.
Four members ot Beta Phi who
plaving pro football ancl carry
ing a full college load are Lavelli,
Adamle, McCalfertv, and Horvatb.
Bela Phi rountled out a full year
by playing host to the Northern
Division Conference in Columbus
are

during

ending

contributions would he impo.ssible. To mention one and leave
another out would be a grave irijustive to all. Beta Chi Delts, how

grateful co them for build
ing a chapier of wiiich they are all
proud,
ever, are

Bela Psi

�

Wabash

Wabash Dells

March,

went to town this
win three firsis on the Craw
fordsville campus
first in intra
mural athletics, first in intramural
debate, and first in the intertraier

year

to

�

Bela Chi

�

Brown

A

review ol the happenings of
the year at Brown reveals that Delta
Tau Delta held its own as the out
the hill.
In intramural athletics the Dells
showed their versatility by winning

standing fraternity

on

the

an

award given
Lanpher Cup,
at lhe end of each
year to the fra
ternity compiling the most points
in the sporting events ot the year.
An unusual feature of this was the
fact that the Dells did not win a

single

team

diadem,

although Vince

niiv

sing.

off with

In

addition, ihey walked

stunt
prize at the
Delt Stale Founders Day Banquet
in Indianapolis- They also placed
third in the homecoming decora
tions contest.

firsi-plate

Key posts on the campus were
held by Max Jones, editor of the
humor magazine; George Eksieilt,
freshman class ]�resitlent; Bob Shepler, president of the glee club and
yearbook business manager; and
Norman

McDaniels,

crowned the single
horseshoe champ. Much credit is
due Nick Coppolla for his success
ful work in bringing the Delt teams
onto the field and leading them off
as winners.
Politically the Delis were shown
to good advantage also. During the
semester no less than five of the
Beta Chi broihers were elected to
student governing botlies. Tn the
first election Bob Grant and Bob

senior class
Bill Clark was run
ner-up in the Baldwin Oratorical
Contest and cheerleader extraordi
nary, whose antics were hailed by
sportswriters and radio announcers
throughout the Midwest as "some-

were elecled as representa
tives of the campus-at- large in the
Cammarian Club, the student gov

Kulik, anrl Ziemann,

D'Angelo

Conley

was

vice-president.

ihing

to

wrile home aliout."

The Sphinx Club is packed with

eleven Delts-

McDaniels, Trapp,
Bludorn, Paich, Washburn, Bosstick, Dal Sasso, Massena, Bauman,
Two Dells

Sigmund

�

�

were

varsity captains
football, John

Kulik in

1947

Speirs

in

baseball.

letters

Varsity

awarded to nine Delts in foot
ball, two in basketball, three in
baseball, and seven in track.
Eight Wabash Delts were win

were

ners

ot the industrial

pioneered
which have
Dale

ity.

scholarships,

by President Sparks,
gained national public

Compton,

Robert

Shep-

ler, Ralph Paich, Fred Massena, Al
Prince, Lynn Davis, Francis Melntyre, and Robert Held were award
ed

scholarships by

such

companies

Celotex, Perfect Circle, Eli Lilly,

as

and

Stokeley-Van Camp.

.An alumnus of Beia Psi who has
been in ihe neivs recently is William
C. Murphy, publiciiy director of
lhe
national comrait

Republican

tee.

Beta

Omega

The
tion

California

�

of

one

hundred second initia

Beta

Omega Chapter

of

Delta Tau Delta was held April 13
on
lhe California campus. Great
stress was
placed on having as many
alumni as possible attend, and ef
forts of the undergraduates were

reivarded when alumni from both
northern and southern California
appeared. Of the more eminent
alumni

present

bers of the

were

three

mem

Service
Chapter, Percy Hall, '99, Bill Gay,
'13, and George Parrish. 'iS. Din
ner was served after initiation, and
following lhe dinner, lhe group
gathered in the spacious library. Ed

Distinguished

Clark, '36, introduced the speakers
for the
'35, Ed

evening, .Arleigh Williams,

Manske, Beta Pi, Gusiave
Moller, '15, Brutus Hamilton, Gam
ma Delta,
and Graham Glascock,
After the speakers gave short
informal lalks. Bill Gay, active in
ahimni relations, introtluced the
alumni present. Two men ot ath
letic disiinclion present were Ludy
L anger, the greatest swimmer in
the world in 1916, and Ed Salisbury,
stroke on the famous Olympic crew

'49.

team

of 1932,

Beta

Omega

Chapter

placed

fourth out of forty-five in scholar
ship in the firsl semester of lhe past
year.

Varsity letters were won
by Wayne Hooper

in bas
and in
track by Don Ware. Tom Parrish
was senior track
manager and cochairman of the rally committee.
Jack Cain was president of the In-

kelball

The Rainbow of Delta

terfraierniiv Council in the fall
mester, and Bill Marckoff

was

pres

Tom Parrish and

Jack

Cain

rousing
predicts

song. Ibis sirong
an

even

Gamma Gamma

�

Five

major

turnout

chapter.

stronger

awards

were

bv

won

Gaiimia Gamma during the school
vear
10111-47. Thev were: (i) debaie
cup for first place in inierfraiernitv

Lev Sacre, Harvey Ma
gee, and Bunny Kruse. Skull and
Keys: and Bill Duddleson and Har

debate,

Jack Yeager,
vev

Delta Chi.

Magee, Sigma

Gamma Beta

Illinois Tech

sicki. Gamma Beta undergraduate.
was elected Man of the Year. The

presented

in

connec

tion wilh the celebration won il
second place. Kosicki is editor of

Technology

(aj scholarship

place

ierniiies,

(3)

among
second

award

tweniv-one

place

in

Xews.

award made

an

10

the group which amasses the larg
esi number ot
poinls in debate, dra

matics,

sing,

snow

and

sculpture,

following

Delts

were

inent in campus activities:
managing editor of the

Jenness,

tiful <;irls around the house
all-male campus."
Gamma Delia
The
dent

on

ihis

prom

Jenness,

college

business manager of

neyv

body

at

�

West

Virginia
of

the
president
West Virginia is

stu

Delt

'Fom Smith, the result of Gamma
Delta's break with the old political

partv and tonnation ot
climinaie

to

a new

front

fraternity-independent

segregation,

which

swept campus

elections.
Other Delts in kev spots are Emil
president of the law school

bridge.
The

Wonhen,

and Tillson�are adding
their bit to what is generally con
sidered the criterion of the post
war
in other words, inarcampus
1
Gamma reports, "It's
Gamma
iage.
mighiv nice having a bevy ot beau

Mallory,

in

an

terfraiernitv dramatics contest, (4)
third place in tbe intertraiernitv

tion, which is

�

for
fra

sing,
(5) the non-athletic cup
tor all-college fraternitv coinpeii-

�

skit

second

and

.As a climax of junior Week cel
ebralion at Illinois lech. \\'it Ko

chapiers

Four Delts

�

Dartmouth

members of the Order of the
Golden Bear: Jack Cain. Ed Mer
rill. Hal Moller.
Bill Marckoff.

were

22$

-August, 1947

and actives filled ihe Shelier wilh

se

ident of Beta Beta, men's honor
ary. Other members yvere Ron
Naess, Lev Sacre, and Jack A'eager.
Tau Beta Pi elecled |im Mc

Carty.

Tau Delta for

Narick,
student

body and president of Phi
-Alpha Delta, law honorary, and
Jack Beddow, president of tbe coun
cil of fraiernity presidents. There

first of eight
maintaining houses on
campus in scholarship for the sec
ond semesier ot 1946-47. In the pe

daily: Bellows,

riod ot

Winter Carnival poster;
official
Flvnn, station engineer ot the Dart-

orary,

mouih

Robert Counts, vice-president ot
Moumain: James Johnson, presi
dent of the ag club; Richard Jones,
yearbook business manager; Miles

Gamma Beia

was

traternities

one

vear

after obtaining

a

house following the yvar emergency.
Gainma Beia has grown from a
menibership ot eighteen actives and
ten pledges to a memhership of for

ty-four actives and seven pledges.
Of the iwenty-iyvo men from Illi
nois Tech listed in Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universi
ties, Gamma Beta claims eleven.
Tbe chapier placed first in the in

Kurt
of -\. S. M. R.;

ierfraterniiy sing competition.
Kuhnle is president
Ivan C. Hamilton
-A. S.

M. E. and

president
vice-president

ot
ot

Tech Student .Vctivities.
Grant Medin is president of .Alpha
Chi Sigma. Grant Medin. John
Makilski. and Fred Travis are
members ot Tau Beta Pi. John
Makilski, Kurt Kuhnle. Fred "I raIllinois

J. Chamberlain, and Jim Doane
members ot Pi Tau Sigma. John
Makilski was captain ot the varsity

vis,
are

swimming
in

team

and

won

a

letter

swimming. Other varsiiy letters

ivere

ball;

yvon

bv

Greg

Fenton.

Jack Chamberlain,

golf:

base

AVal

Garbalinski. baseball: Harry
Twickler, wrestling, and Chandler
Sammons, track.
On May 10 the annual celebra
tion was held with the alumni in
connection yvith the house corpora
ter

tion

meeting.

Over

ninety

alumni

campus humor

magazine; Lehigh,

manager of tbe

production

publication

and

designer

same

of

lhe

svstem: Portot Bait and Bullet;
Ludingion, staff member of Danmouth Players; Hicks, ananger for
man,

broadcasting

presidenl

school

glee

orchestra;

club and Barbarv Coast

Colegrove, president

ot

Cabin and "frail; and ^Vensinger,
president of the German Club.
Honors came to Heterich, Wenand Aforrison, members of

singer,

Phi Beta Kappa; Bellows and Lud
ingion, members ot the junior hon
orary; .Ashby and Smith, members
ot the senior honorary; and Ruhmember of Dragon.
\'arsiiy letter awards were made
Fitrfev and Bower in soccer.
to
Hewlitt in track, Rutier in base
ball, Worthen in swimming, and

sam,

Calder in

golf.

Noteyvorthy

social

evenis

in

cluded ihe Harvard housepariv,
Winier Carnival, and Green Key
week end. Gamma Gamma's iivosiorv Dartmouth Indian snow sculp
ture held up traffic in front of the
Shelter. Fireside song tests, skiing.
and informal parties made the \\'inler
Carnival week end a success.
Major event of Green Key week end
was the
chapier's picnic held in the
traditional setting ot Chapter .Ad
viser Afurrav -Austin's farm.

are

er,

also John Po/ega, star football
officer of Mouniain, senior hon
the

to

and studeni representative
L'niversitv athletic board;

Jorgenson, president

of

the

busi

honorary; and Bill Barnhart,
presidenl of the engineering hon

ness

orary.
Gainma Delta

ship

was firsl in scholar
sixteen fraternities,

among

winner also of first

place in pledge
athletics. Its glee club was runnerup ai both the Christmas sing and
the Mother's Dav sing.
-An appraisal of campus honor
aries shows a good balance ot rep
resentation from the Shelter. There
are
tour Dells in Sphinx, four
in Mountain, four in Phi Delta
Phi. four in Scabbard and Blade,
ihree in Rowan Riffes, and many

members

in

other

business

and

professional honoraries, including
law, premed, engineering, business,
band, agriculture, botanv. and mib
iiarv.

Gamma Zela

�

Omsianding
Zeta this past

spring

tor

Gainma

was a

chapter

for members and their dates
Hurd Park. Connecticut, which

picnic
at

Wesleyan
event

of Delta

'-f '"-' Rainuow
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the college prom week
end.
A Gamma Zeta Delt who has
been promineni on the Wesleyan

followed

Tau Delta for

August,

Service Chap
ter, to become Gamma Theta's fifth
member to achieve this high recog

nity's Distinguished
nition.

campus is Horace R. Baldwin, pres
of the German Club and
elected this year to membership in
Phi Beta Kappa. In other aclivi
iies, Duncan Eraser serves on the
editorial board of Argus, biweekly

ident

campus newspaper.
Karel Winkler, Dutch

student,

exchange

iniiiated into Gamma

was

Chapter during the past year.
Chapter Adviser Tom Meeker,

Zcta

Gamma Zeta.
ern Division

'41,

was

elected East

vice-president

at

the

Division Conterence in March.
Baker

Gamma Thela

�

ot

Winner

the

all-intramural

Irophy, first in scholarship,
Gamma Theta continues to add to
its supply of cups.
A Gamma Theia Delt -who has
achieved distinction on the campus
is Jim Irick. -AO- conference end in
football, cocaptain of the team with
Delt Burley Martin, Trick was also
and voted to the
basketball
sports

captain

all-star

tion,

team

Jim

in that

sport.

In addi

president of the junior
president of the "B" Club.
is

class and
Martin was chosen seeond

team

all-

Gamma lota

�

�

ference lo having Delt Bob Strong
and his orchestra play for their win
ter formal. They won awards for
best Chrisimas
decorations and
best bo me com ing decora tions. They
won another first in Class A fra
ternity division baskelball, second
in intramural baseball and all-Uni
versity swimming, seeond places in
float competition and annual "Beat
the Aggies" bonfire.
A Texas Delt who is gaining na
tional recognition is Broad Jumper

J. J.

Robenson, who

event

first

with

at

won

ihe NCAA

24' loi/^" and also

the Los

Angeles

Monroe, track, Vilbry \Vhite, bas

ketball, and Bill Roden, golL

conference tackle.
Other members who have been

Max Werkenthin holds the cam
pus breast stroke record and scored

active in campus affairs are Jake
Landen, president of the studeni

in one water
polo game than any other player
ail year. Another Delt, Hyalmar
Karbach, was not tar behind and

Wendell

commission;

Winkler,

of both the junior class
and "B" Club; Dick Wynant, pres
ident ot the freshman class; Le Roy
retiring president of "B"
treasurer

Deyo,

Club; and Robert Anderson,

sopho

class treasurer. Karl Brectieisen and Anderson are in Alpha Psi
Omega, and Anderson and Bill
more

Runyan

are

Pi

Kappa

Delta.

Besides Irick and Martin, Gam
Theta had the following varsiiy
letter winners: Adriance, Fox, Rose,
and Winkler in tootball; Webb,
basketball; Morgan, Martin, and
Webb in track. Winkler was hero
of homecoming when he booted a
field goal to score the only points
and won tbe game.
Gamraa Theta's fifty-seventh an
nual chicken fry in October and the
annual alumni stag in May both
set attendance records. At the latter
event, Alfred "Cap" Runyan, '20,
received a Citation to the Frater
ma

more

goals (seven)

held the record

temporarily.

the
chapier are
and German, mem
bers of Phi Beta Kappa, and Elli
son, Krausse, and Douglas, mem
bers ot Tau Bela Pi. Buckley, Ger

Scholars

Hobbs,

man,

in

King,

Krausse,

Schutze,

Douglas,

Brown, Wharton, George, and Nash
are members of Phi Eia Sigma, and
Buckley was elected the sixth Delt
President of that organization in
years, Hobbs, King,
among the top hon
or
students of law school. King
started writing tor the Texas Law
Review while still a freshman law
siudent, which is a rare honor.
In Coivboys, campus service hon
orary, are Delts Herndon. Allen,
Robertson, Sneed, and Chandler.
Members of Silver Spurs, another
service honorary, are Schutze, Sher
tbe last

seven

and AVest

were

wood, Fry, Scott, Deilinger, Mano-

to

Longhorn

tion.

Gamma Kappa

�

Gamma

Missouri

Kappa put

on a

political

of
which Missouri has never seen be
fore. Boosting Doug Bales for Night
Owl (king ot the women's annual
this

campaign

assault

Ray

come

Gamma lota founder) as president
ot the Texas Ex-Students Associa

dance),

H. K. Allen, football,

have

Dehs.
Alumni who have recently becn
in the limelight are H. Grady
Chandler, elected president of the
Texas Bar Association in June, and
Judge John A. Rawlins who suc
ceeded Judge Walter S. Pope (a

was

in May. In that meet he was a
mcraber of the Texas 440 relay
team that won the event with a
time just one-tenth ot a second over
the ivorld record. Other members
who have starred for "Lexas this sea
are

�

invitation

meet

son

gue, ami Krausse, who is president
of the organization. Two Gamma
Iota men�.Sneed and Schutze
are
members ot the eight-man senior
honorary. Friars. Numerous other
honors

Texas

'1 be Dells have had a good year
Texas
everylliing trom being
host to the Western Division Con
at

1947

season,

tbe like

Dells launched a week-long
which
included
printed

posters, torchlight serenades,

a

sham

fight, dropping of leaflets
from airplane, singing commercials
over the local radio, and automo
bile parades with a high school
street

band in one ot ihemLike the operation which was a
even
success
though the patient
died, the campaign was a great
success, but Doug lost. The vole
so close,
however, that Doug
named Prince Consort, which
sounds more impressive ihan Night
was

was

(Jwl any^val'.
In other activities at Missouri,
Jim .Austin serves as vice-president
of Pan-Hellenic council, and Fred
Kellogg is a council member ot the

student

government

association.

Jim, incidentally,

besides being a
football letierman, received a med
al this spring for setting a new rec
ord in the medicine ball throw at
the intramural track meet, fn the
honor societies, Toll Richards is a
member of -Alpha Delta Sigma, and
Stewart Gilhnan is in Sigma Delta

Chi.

President Mel Sheehan
football letierman and caplain
of the track team. Mel was winner
of the discus throw al this year's
Drake Relays. Other varsity lettermen are Frier in baseball, and Al
len, Ebinger, and Frier in B leam

Chapter

is

a

tootball.

An alumni reunion

the Shelter

on

April

was

held

at

12, at which

The R-\iNBOw of Delta Tau Delia for
lime

the annual

house

meeling

corporaiion

undergraduates

was

and

ot

.August,
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the
and

held

ahuiini

at

tended the varsity-alumni football
game.
Gamma Lambda

�

Purdue

Moiher's Dav at Piu'duc found
the men of Gamma Lambda enter
taining their mothers. The mothers
came
early enough to hear
fraternity sing and to see

the inter
the fJelts

receive the first-place honors. The
Delt glee club serenaded the moth
ers

at

the Shelter

after the

Saiurdav

iliii.'jfrj of

nighl

honorary. They

are

-All-L'

Songfest and first in the -All-L"
Sophomore Carnival. Alav 9 and

Col

King.

10. Fhis was the second consecutive
year thai lhe Delts have won the
Carnival and the onlv time in

lisler, Trump, Sardone. Schimmel-

pfenig, and ^Vilhelm.
ing vice-president of

the latter be
the organiza
tion. Jack is. besides, treasurer of
IFC. Ted Howard is a member ot
the sophomore men's honorary Bob
King and Dick \'iiiing were elecled
10 fau Beta Pi. Bob
King, in addi
tion, is a member of Ela Kappa Nu,
Scabbard and Blade, and the re
search honor societv.
In the education honorari" is Dil
lon Moffat. Dick \"ining is Pi Tati
Sigma. Member of the pharmacy
honorarv. Bob Kashner received a

Washington's

pharmacy

and

scholarship

ihinv-five

ship

fraternities in scholar
for both the fall and winier

al

Washington

two

Four Dehs comprise "The \"arsitv Four." a campus barbershop
group of note. These four and three
other Delts are in ihe L'niversiiy's
glee club, and two of ihem are so
loists. Cas Kyvasnieski. billed as

has his own
weeklv fifteen-minute broadcast on
the L'niversitv radio station, with
Delt Bob Kashner as his announcer.
\'arsiti' letters were aivarded to

Schiramelpfenig in tootball. Trump
in baskelball. Bovdston in squash,
Schimmelpfenig and Saltier in base

football mana
had
ger. -Against Michigan. Saltier
until
the
a
no-bit
game
pitched
third man to face him in the ninth
frame singled. Bob struck out the
next batter, and Purdue won 12
as

to o.
-

Smith, chairman of \Velcome Week
committee: Earle Zander, secretary
and executive ccjiiimittee of IFC;
Harrv Meixner. president of the
siudeni branch ot -American Phar
maceutical .Association; and Mike
Gragg. IFC secretary and executive
commiltee.
There are three members in Phi
Bert _Araes, Charles
Beta Kappa
and four
Flicker, and Keith Kolb
in Tau Beia Pi
Bert -Vmes. again,
Jim Briggs. Afiles Rogers, and \Ves
�

Gamma Mu

�

Washingion

Gamma Mu won
events in one week end

two

�

�

major

fusi in the

mutes.
etc.

Evenis during tbe year in which
alumni panicipated include home
coming, initialion banquel at the

-Aihletic Club, a bingo
party, spring forma! dinner dance,
and the annual alumni-active golf
picnic at the Inglewood Countrv

^\'asbingion

Gamma .\n

chairman of both the IFC univer
sitv formal and the all-U mixer.
member of Wesiern IFC commit
tee, and publiciiv chairman of Cam
pus Chest; Bill Sill, cartoonist for
the humor magazine and editorelect: Tom Sill, lEC execuiive com
mittee. There are others: Lany

"

Sigma Xi. Purple Shield. AfalaKappa Psi. Rho Chi. .Atelier,

as

Club.

there are John Hicks.
of
the junior interfrater
president
nitv council: Keith Kolb. president
of -Atelier: Bob Shafton. general

�

numerous

inembers in such other honoraries

Other firsts taken bv Gamma Mu
include the campus chest drive car

instance,

"The Mvsierv Voice.

Caner. Gamraa Mu has

quarters.

nival and intramural aoss country.
In addition, the Dehs came in sec
ond in intramural football.
Gamma _Mu has manv of iis mem
bers busv in campus activities. For

Merck awards.

and Penv

hisiorv

that
both
evenis have been ivon bv one fra
ternity in one yveek end.
To back this achievement
up.
lhe chapter also ranked first among

.

ball,

SongjesI

sing.

Gamma Lambda boasts a versa
tile crew. Ihere ai^e sIn members
in Gimlet, fraternity mens activi

ties

Ihe All-U

�

Maine

Many cups have come the way
of Gamma Xu Uiis vear. chief
among which are iwo for the high
est scholastic
averages of all Maine
fraternities, two for winning intra
mural indtxjr softball and inter
fraternitv softball. first place in in
tramural snow
ond place in

sporis

events.

terfraternitv

championship

and

sculpture,

sec

intramural

winter
In addiiion. the in
individual
Iwwling
was

won

bv

Clem

Wise.

Biggest

eient

ot the year

on

the

Maine campus was the
campaiirn
to elect the
Campus Mavor. Delt
Bob Merchant ivon the

post, poll
largest vote in the history
L'niversity. Bob had t>een
sponsored bv Fred ^Yaring on one
the
of lhe

ing

of his radio programs.
Other honors on the
were

gathered

in bv

campus

Doug Collins,

veartjook editor; Clem \"ose.
pres
idenl ot the International Relations

Cluh; Joe Wedge,
president of the
Xewman Club: Xick Johns. Tau
Beta Pi. Phi
Kappa Phi. and pres
ident ot tbe
Physics Club; Russ

The Rainbow of Delta
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Tau Delta for

August,

chairman of the intramural
athletic association; Doug Collins,
vice-president of the sophomore
class; and Stan Murrav. men's glee
club secreiai y-treasurer, Fan Beta
Pi officer. Phi Kap))a Phi, and mu
sic honor society officer. The chap
ter had three memliers in Scabbard
and Blade, military honorary.
In athletics Corbin was caplain of
the jaycee lootball scpuid, Bickford

wheels include L. N. Roose, adver
tising manager of the campus daily,
and
Paul
Himebaugh, business
manager of "Stars of Veisha," a

stellar member ot the golf
team, and both Stickel and Sackeley
won track numerals.

son

Libby,

was

a

Gamma Xi

�

stage

production given by

Iowa Stale.
In the honor

F. T.
Thomsen is Tau Beia Pi and Phi
Kappa Phi, Charles Vogelgesang is
Phi Eta

societies,

P. W. Peterson is
Phi Mu Epsilon, and Alton Erick

Sigma,

is in Scabbard and Blade, Win
ot the gold "I" in inusic was

ner

"Pooch" Carlson.

Among the alunmi of Gamma Pi,
Wallace McKee bad the honor of

Cincinnati

Cincinnati Delts have
ished a school vear which

large

fin

just
saw

them

win league championships in five
intramural sports, advance 10 ihe
finals in anoiher, stage the most eL
feciive float at homecoming, and
sing lhe Roval Purple into the
finals of the interfraternity sing.
one in
Two initiation banquets

the Queen of Veisha for
his class of '22, W, H. Brenton, '20,
Vice-President ot Delta Tau Delta,

crowning
was

recently

elected

president

of the

Iowa State Bankers Association.
Gamma Pi during tbe past vear
was winner of tbe Class C softball

championship.

in June were
impressively staged to welcome new
brothers into the ranks of Delta
Tau Delta. -At the latter event,
one

supreme
On
Guise

court.

the

activities

antl

front,

Hughmark

Delts

brought

home scholastic bacon by their
election to Tau Beta Pi and Sigma
Sigma. Nickerson is a meinber ot
Omicron Delia Kappa and Schin
dler a member ot Soplios. Dells
have the campus literary magazine
well in hand, with Zinkbon and
Weber as editor and business man

ager,

respectively.

Athletically, varsity
awarded

to

letters

were

Groeniger, track,
Duccilli, golf, and

Delts

Hobl, football,

Click ner, basketball.
Gamma Pi

�

Iou)a State

A flying club, known as the
"Deltairs," has been formed among

the members of Gamma Pi, Two of
the men have already earned their

private
ship, a

licenses,

flying

the

club's

Liiscombe "Silvaire."

Bob Kenworthy, past president
ot Gamma Pi, was chairman of the
anrl Iowa Slate's
representative at the national con
vention of student governing bodies
in Minneapolis this year. Other

1946 horaecoraing

tor

Gamma Rho

becn

numerous

pirblicity chairman
University events and

projects; Eugene Davis, vice-presi
inierfraterniiy council;
Torn Collins, vice-president of the
dent of the

house managers council; Chuck DeGanahl, copy desk editor ot the
Oregon Daily Emerald; and Peter

Hill, publicity chairman of the Af
filiated Siudents Association.
Gamma Rho advanced to the
semi-finals nf boih intramural golf
and volleyball and copped second
prize in the University's Nickel Hop
Contest. George Kikes was a var
sity letter winner in golf.
Among the alumni, western nov
el writer Ernest Haycox is presi
dent of the University of Oregon
Alumni Association. George Flail
is now acting dean of men at ihe

University.
The annual Gamma Rho alumni

Shelter,

held

was

a

May 25 at the new
giant-sized congrega

tion of both actives and alumni.

Oregon

�

�

Gamma Xi was honored to have as
its guest speaker Carl V. Weygandt,
^Vooster, 'la, chief justice of Ohio's

who has

banquet,

�

and

February

1947

Gamma Rho Delts celebrated the

acquisition of a new Shelter this
year by walking off with the intra
mural softball championship, plac
ing second scholastically among
twenty-two fraierniiies, being run

Gamma

Junior Week End float
competition in a field of thirty-two
entries, and trouncing Delta Lamb

cluding

da Chapter in
which preceded

came to Delt
who received the
Locke Memorial Scholarship Award
for meriiorious achievement. Jim
was also cited
to Omicron Delta

ner-up for

softball

a

the

together picnic.
The Universily's

annual

duck

shepherd

get-

mascot,

"Puddles," which resides
Shelter, has been joined by
man

contest

ai
a

the
Ger

presented to
Rho by Junior
Sally Tim mens

puppy

tbe men ot Gamma
Week End Princess
in behalf of Gamma Phi Beta

so

rority.
Three Dehs achieving distinc
tions are Norman Morrison, win
ner of the Carl
Greve Activities
Cup, Paul Pierson, who was elected
Knave ot Hearts by yi'omen stu
dents, and Rollin Wootlruff, win
ner
of the freshman scholarship
plaque. Gamraa Rho is well repre
sented in honor societies. Pietschman, Morgan, and Nagel are mem
bers of the sophomore men's hon
orary, xMorgan and Welborn of the

premed honorary,

and

Donahue

The

Spring

of

Pittsburgh's

Festival, held May 8

given special coverage by
magazine. Several Delts, in

10, was

Looli

Hank Prncvk and Sid Rus
camera and will be
in a forthcoming issue ot Look.

sell, hogged the
seen

Outstanding honors

Jim

Ludwig,

another Pin Delt,
In addition. Bob
made Junior Worthv, senior hon
orary group ot seven male siudents
who have been mosl actii-e in

Kappa, as was
Reighari.

Bob

school.
Another Delt who has stood out
in campus affairs is Franklin Blackstone, Phi Eta

Sigma, business man
ager of the humor magazine, and
president-elect ot the inierfrater
niiy council. He will be ,succeedcd
in his post with the humor
maga
zine by Jack Moran. Dick Wallace
is husine.ss manager of the Pitt year
book. Besides Blackstone, both Ben
Jones and John Marshal! are mem
bers of Phi Eta Sigma.
Gamma

Sigma

and Wcx>driiff of the mathematics

Easiern Division

honorary.

taining

Dells who have shone in
campus
activities include Al Pietschman,

Pittsburgh

�

Universilv

annual
to

Sigma

was

cohost lo the

Conference,

enter

the delegates at the Shelter
with informal dancing and buffet.
Herb McCracken, Gamma
Sigma,

The Rainbow of Delia
guest of honor, the second
Delt to become President of

'21,

was

Pitt

the Fralernitv, Norman AfacLeod,
'17, having sened a previous fouryear

term.

Gamma Tau

�

Pi, and both

ma

Bob

In iniramural sports Gamma 'Lau
Division runner-up in intra

was

mural vollevball. sofiball. and bas

Culp

Ihe Delts have

Gamma Chi

�

of ihe

junior

Elected

president

class.

ert
son,

and

James

Robert E. Wiedemann.
made
Phi
Beta

Mordy

Kappa.
Hovt Baker

was

fullback

on

the

Big Six cochampion team.
James L. B:tnick, '29, has recent
ly been appoinied national adver
tising manager tor the Kansas City
Star. William B. Dickinson. '29, now
heads ihe United Press in New York
The
bureau
Citv as
manager.
the
coach
in
history
youngest golf

ot the K. U. athletic department
is Bob Coyan, '43, who took over
the job oif head golf coach this
spring. He has a championship
team 10 his credit.

Gamma I
Climax
Gamma

psilon
ot

the

Upsilon

ed

Four

�

Miami

year's
was

events
a

noteworthy events
homecoming, when igo

�

again

ler, G. .Sellers,
cited

members of Steel

are

�

E. Sellers, Kel

and

Rieb

�

were

includ
alumni

returned for buffet and evening en
tertainment at the Shelter, a Christ
cosiume
mas formal, a \'aleminc
and a spring forma! lann

party,

and student council represent
ative.
Dell Curly Cusack is a member
urer

wrestling

team.

Delta

Gabe Sellers won the Westingbouse scholarship of five hundred

of Oklahoma for the first

dollars as the outstantling sopho
more electrical
engineer. His grade
average tor the first tivo years is
out of a possible ^.00.
Gamma Chi's glee club this year
won second
place in the interfraier

2.97

nitv sing. Ex-prexv of the chapter
Karl Kramer has the distinction of
being the onlv student member ot
the athletic council.
^'arsily athletic letters were yvon
by Kramer. Merriman, and Barlev

Gamma Psi

Tech

Georgia

�

.Alpha Oklahoma
Delta -Alpha Chapter yvon the
scholarship cup al the University
of

�

1946-47. being

one

semester

first of

twenty-

chapter
sing of

also

members

were

traternities. The
tbe interfratemilv

1947
and the intramural football cup.
In intramural boxing it took second
won

place.
Individual

chapter

rewarded for outstanding
ance

as

follows:

perform

Maurice

Lewis,

Tau Beta Pi fellowship award;
Hanv McMillan, first place in the
Gordon Fuller oratorical contest,
and Howard Borden second: How
ard Sowers, omsianding business
senior and Delta Sigma Pi senior
key; Lom Ingram, senior maishall,
and Ralph Mvers. winner of allUniversitv Crooner contest.

I be traditional .Artists Ball, held
a

social evenis of tbe
the alumni all-state for
mal and dance at the Country Club

year for lhe Dells of Georgia
'Lech. .Attired in the garb of French

in Oklahoma Citv and the all-siate
spring dance at the Oklahoma Club

May

9 in the

municipal

Sky

Room ot -Atlanta's

auditorium, climaxed

good

members danced awav ihe
evening and croyvnec! Miss Eleanor
Lockwood "Queen of Delia Tau.
artists,

"

High lights during
plaving cohost

cluded

Campus honors were third place
in the interfraiernity sing, runnerbaskelball rhamup for iniramural
and
the
recogniiion ot
pionslii|),
Delts Carmichael and Heine for
outstanding an work. Bob Russell
chairman ot the senior ball,
was
and Dick Kerns was chairman ot the
junior prom and treasurer of the
radio honorary. John \'oss holds
doyvn a position as radio announcer
for tbe University station.
In the honoraries. chapter Presi

ern

Sig

J. Dovle. SAM sec
Jack Young. S.AM treas

of tbe daily; \.

retary; and

of Tech's

�

dance.

dent Don Holi/muller is Delta

manager of the baseball team. Noel
Turner is president of Tech's stu
dent council and also a memher of
.Anak.
Oiher BMOC iiulttde Don Braidwood, vice-president of the -Amer
ican Insiiiuie of Elecirical Engi
neers; Buddv Fiske. president of the
Society for .Advancement of Afanageinent and assistant news ediior

Sigma

at

record
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Tau. Pi Tau Sigma
(mechanical engineering) has three
Dells in ils ranks
Rieb, Keller.
and Douglass.
to

in football: Bartley and Blaser (re
serve) in baseball; and Grieshaber
in swimming.

Afoiber's Day attendance when the
chapter moved out and turned the
Shelter over to sixty-three mothers
who were feted over the week end.
Oiher

�

Ring.

Tau Beta Pi yvere Rob
S. Stockton. Siephen R, Slimto

Kansas State

at Kansas State have
packed
engineering honoraries. Four
them
Einegan. Rieb. E. Sellers.

of
and Perkins

George McCarthy

on

Delts

first

was

lion's share in

a

team.

the

in the iennis elimination.

Sigma.

the football squad and seven of
twelve men on the Universitv box

ketball, and -Malcolm Black took

place

Thomas and

Jack

Phi Eta

are

-August,

athletics, with thirteen members

ing

Kansas

Tau Delia tor

Division

the year in
the South

to

Conterence,

firsl honors in the

taking

homecoming decbeing runner-up

ions contest,
in the Ramblin' \Vreck contest, and
scrapjiing to ihe finals in both in
oral

iramural baskelball and softball.
Gamma Psi Delts have been rep
resented on the campus bv Erskine
Love, whose activities include as
sistant editor ot ihe yearbook, news
editor of the school paper. Omicron
Delta Kappa. Phi Eta Sigma, Pi
Tail Sigma. .Anak. president ot the

journalism bonoraiy.

and

junior

'I'yvo

vear

major

yvere

in Oklahoma CiivC. U. Cartwright. 42,

was elected
the League of
A'oung Democrats. Ch;irles Duffv,
'22. ivas named Slate Commander
ot the .American Legion. Public re
lations adviser to tbe Presidenl oL
Oklahoma University is now Ken

state

president

of

neth Hanis. '39.
Members who were

promineni

in

acliviiies include Grant
Keener, ediior ot Sooner yearbook;
Erank Fonv ielle. president ot Delta
Sigma Pi: Dale Edmundson. senior
intramiual manager: Maurice Lew
is, president ot the Petroleum
Engi
neers Club: Bob Nuziim.
president
of the Pre-Law Club: and Don
Phelps, senior adviser ot Phi Eta
campus

1,

Officers of Beta Psi (Wa
bash). I-efl lo right: Presidenl
Fred Ma.ssena,

Vice-president

Frank Beahdslkv, and Treas
Willi A.M Tbapp.

urer

�1.

Bob

Coach
kelball

champs

3. George

bas

Wabash.

al

president of

Black,

Pi, lakes

Bela
in

(stand

Bludorn

and his iniramural

ing)

al

cut

a

one

softball

the Northieeslern

league.
Peitr-SON, Beta Pi, pres
idenl of the .sophomore class
at Northwestern.

J, Dale

Pi's

r,, Bela

Delts,

new

spring

quarier. Front row, left to
right: Lyons, Seaman, and
Rear

Roe.

TippF-NS,

row:

Daniel, Scott, and Carroll.
W.

G, F.UVVAHE

Stuchell

(left)

and son, Harry, vjinners for
the alumni al Ihe annual ac
tive-alumnus
Mu

Gamma
7,

Bill

Copp.s

BuRRiss

(left)

display

Gamma Mu
8. Scene

golf picnic of
(Washington).

won

from

and

John
trophies
last spring,

Ihe

Mother's

Day

week end al Gamma Lambda

(Purdue).
g. Six

new

Lambda
the

initiates of Gamma
on the
steps of

pose

Shelier.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for

Sigma.

Dale Grubb

won

a

fooiball letter.

Thirty-eighi
senied in the

loivns

are

chapter

vaisity
repre

from Okla

homa, Texas, California, Arkansas,
New -VIexico, Illinois, and there are
two

even

Irom Brazil in Delta

men

.Alpha.
Two members of the
elected to Phi Beta

chapter
Kappa;

were

they

Bill

are

Bender.

Stephenson

and Bill

Fonvielle, Keener, Sowers,

F'retivell, B.

Kirkjiatrick,
Kirkpatrick are members
Sigma Pi; Bob Harris and
gram, Pe-Ei;

and H.
of Delta
Lom In

Jack Richard,

Pi "Fau

Sigma; Dow. Harris, Buhl, Phelps,
Stepiienson, Ingram, and Sowers,
Phi Eta

Sigma; FI. Keener, Ingram,
and Harris, Tau Beia Pi;
Ingram, IL Keener, Lewis, and Har
ris, Sigma 'Lau; Davidson, Collier,
Leivis,

Don

Holt, and Russell, Kappa
Kappa Psi; David.son, Psi Chi; and

Al Shirley.

Delia Beta

.Alpha Kappa
Carnegie

�

Psi.

Tech

Members ot Delta Beta

Chapter

arship

attested bv

was

August,

membership

in Tau Beta Pi�John Wolrt, Dick
Eschenbach, and ,Augie Binder,
Omicrtm Delta Kappa
.An Slagle,
Bob Kerr, and Tom
Farrahy, and
Theta 'I'au--Timi Hall, Dick Hun�

and Nick Reed.
Chrisienson was captain of the

toon,

team and was awarded

golf

letter

sity

as

were

a

var

Norm Zuerner

and G. G. O'Brien. Other varsity
letters won by Delta Beta men were

football,
R.

Les

Wahrenburg;

soccer,

M.

Kindblom ami Ken King;
and track, Hal Fiederiek.
Formation ot ihe Delta Beta
alumni club and the Delta Beta
mothers' club

of the
program in effect dur

progressive
ing the past

significant

was

season.

Delta Gamma

South Dakota

�

'lhe climax to a big year came on
May 11, Moiher's Day, when Delta
Gamma Chapier entertaineri lor,
Delts and their mothers in the Shel
ter with a turkey dinner. Tbe
day
was

brought

to a

successful conclu

Carnegie
Shelter tor Branch Rickey,
president of the Brooklyn Dodgers,

sion when members of Delta Gam
ma, under the able direction of
Bob Merrick, won the big go!d tro

and John W. Galbreath, pan owner
of llie Pitisburgh Pirates, May 16
to climax a
year filled wilh chapter
and individual activiiy.
carnival the chap
During

phy

held
Tech

a

reception

at

the

s|iririg

off with its share ot the
honors, winning first and ihird in
the canoe tilting, third in the float
parade, and third in tbe interfra
ternity sweepstakes. 'Lhe Sing &
ter

came

annual Greek singing con
followed by a dance, saw Delta
Beta in second place. Two inira
mural championships rest at ihe

Swing,
test

Shelier for this past year�football
ancl sofiball.
Individual honors, accruing ben
efit to the chapier, included these
offices: R. C. Eschenbach, editor of

for the

interfraiernity sing
singing "Delia Shelter" and
"Night and Day."
Delts copped second place in ihc
University Strollers show, being defeatetl only by the iiKlependents.
con

test,

Delt
with

pledge Ted Mallder, who sang
Bob Crosby's service band,
brought down the house once more
with a brilliani performance in the
musical product "Hits frorn Light
An additional award won
tall was tor second place in

Opera."
last

homecoming

Hoat

compeiition.

Delta Gamma's contribution to
the Univ eisity's basketball team was
noteworthy, Tom Luby, Harry

Carleton,

Jack

Tartan; T.

|. Farrahy, president
Skull, junior class honor

men.

of Delta
and
ary, chairman of junior prom,
studeni council; Nick Reed, busi
ness manager of Cano and student

was

council; Bruce Murray, siudent
council; Fred Frank, presidenl ot
Scimitars: A. P. Christenson, stu
dent council and president of in
tramural board; and Norm Ziierand
ner, spring carnival committee
Delia Skull,
Individual achievement in schoL

were

John

Diefendorf,

and

Van Arsdale were all letterCaptain ot the team. Luby

named

all-confer
ence and Diefentlorf received hon
orable mention. In varsitv golf,
Gordon Ellis and Harry Carleton

first-string

members of tbe L'niversity
leam which won the North Central
Conference golf ttmrnameiit. Foothall lettermen were Bartholow,

Vail, Kloslergaard, Menigan, and
Van Arsdale.

On the

president

activity front, Manolis is
ot the sophomore class;
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and Kloslergaard members of
snident senate; Egan a meinber of
the honorary "Dakoians"; Luby a
member of lhe athletic board of

Egan

ccmtrol;

Johnson

drum

major

of

lhe school band; and Berg, 'VYeeks,
and Haberman memhers of Stroll
ers Council. lop dance band on the

leadersliip of
Jim Doyle. Recenily
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma were
Don Steele and Curt Jahraus.
campus is under the
Delts Bud and

Greatest event of tlie season for
Delta Gamma was the leturn of one
its prominent alumni, Bucky
Whitiemore, of the world-famous
ot

piano

team

ot

and

Whiltcinore

Lowe, who

plavetl a conceri at ihe
Universily. Following the concert
a
recepiion was held at the Shelter
for Bucky, aliended by more than
two hundred
faculty inembers ancl
townspeopleDelta Gamma's Founders Day
celebration on May 4 was a tribute
10 Keyes Gaynor, M. I. T., '09, who
received his Citation to the Distin
guished Service Chapter last fall at

ihe Karnea.

Delta Delta

�

Tennessee

Delta Delta produced a basket
ball leara this
which

swept

year

through

Kmgh schedule and
eraerged champions of the Knox
ville Municipal League. Boih Bill
a

,Acuff, guaid, and Louis Mankus,
center,

were

the all-star

tion,

selecled
iiill

team,

all-intramural

members of
in addi
shortstop ot
w;is,

University softball.
The chapier boasts

other outaihietes. Marshall Hawk
ins lias been chosen captain ot the

sianding

University

team

for

next

ivinter.

Dells WtKiten and Burris were also
varsity netmen for tbe Vols. Webb
was a football letierman, and
Sny
der earned his "T" in tennis. Bird,

McDonald, and Shackelford played

varsity baseball, the latter
ing some fine work on the

livo

do

mound.

Head cheerleader tor the Univer
sity ot Tennessee is Tandy W'ilson.
Garland O'Shields
on a

played

all-stars basketball
which defeated the
country's

college

ing professional champions.

team

reign

-Activity men ot Delta Delta were
Tandy Wilson, presidenl ot the fra
ternity relations board; Benny
Bird, sporis editor ot Orange and
White, official school publieation;

and Leslie liunan,

University's

presidenl

of the

Shackelford,

\V'ilson,

Scarabean;

and Smiih, Circle and Torch.
Most memorable function of the
year was the annual Founders Day
Banquel March 7, held in con
junction wilh the Knoxville Alum
ni
Chapier. Priiici])al speaker
was
Soulhern Division President
Charles Pearson, Jr., of Nashville.
Oiher speakers were Gregory Ben
son, of the alumni chapter, and
Felix Nance, of the active chapier.

Chapter

-Adviser -Arthur D.

Delt.

a

Gray

this year re-elected vice-presi
dent ot the Southern Division.

all the

posiiion

Delta Zeta
The
a

the
all-participation trophv in intra
mural athletic compeiition tor the
won

first time this year.
The Delts won team trophies in
boxing and wrestling and individ

divisions ot golf
play and piled up a tola! that was
almost 600 points ahead of the
in

prizes

two

runner-up.

Jack Montgomery, vice-president

the intramural
manager for the year's activities.
-All-around co-operation and team
work were ihe deciding factors in
ot the

chapter,

winning

the

was

Delta

Delta

for

two

Zeia

Day Banquet
Varsiiy Dining

on

the

pointed

by
Hinckley,

Captain Jack

AVilliams,

crowned.

During
won

selecled

Mead, Colonel William

Fifield, and
was

Queen,

Dr. Elmer

the

the past year the

chapter

decorations
shuffle board

homecoming

intramural

champion

Delt
Leffens Mabie was
crowned national
intercollegiate
billiards and pool champion.

ship.

Participating

ties

in

campus activi

Jack Doheny, editor ot
Orange Peel, variety magazine, and
publicity director of the leading po
litical party; Wyckoff Myers, secre
were

tary-treasurer of tbe
Lee

Henderson, IFC

junior

class;

treasurer

honors

were

Alpha

Trinkle,

sponding
the twenty-five

men

cone-

leaders of
composing ihe

glee club.
Elliott Peel was voted the most
valuable pledge tor the winter
quarier by the active chapter. El
liott was a cheerleader for the Uni
versity before the war. After com
ing back to school, he was selected
by 1 he school's athletic staff to coach
the cheerleaders for the complete
year.

Mac Rhoads was voted ihe
laluable pledge tor the spring
quarier by the active chapter. Billy

Bihy

most

Mac

ot

was

Suky,

recently

elecled

campus pep

president

organization.

He succeeded Hanison Dixon, also

football manager.

city's outstanding
1946; Major

young
Woodrow W,

man

of

Dickey,

wartime military aiiache at Rome,
pilot and aide to Field Marshall Sir
Harold Alexander, now joining
foreign liaison branch of the War
Deparlmenl General Staff; and
Jerry McGill, Rhodes scholar, Brit
ish pole vaulting champion, now
producer and director ot "Big
Town" over Columbia Broadcast

ing System. Sydney Lenfestey, '34,
is newly elected vice-president ot

the Southern Division,

second

April,

to

Delta lota
Delta

ot

see

to

year

�

V. C. L. A.

Iota came through this
win two intramural cham

pionships^

basketball and vollev

ball.
The
man

chapier boasts the first fresh
ever to be
Jack Nelson
captain of the swimming team

�

come

�

UC;L.A. Other

John Roesh,

varsity

lettermen

tootball: Peter EL

lis and Dick Romer, water
polo;
Gil 'Fuffli, swimming; Rodney Sacken, tennis;
AVarde Brand, crew.
Horton, Klinger, and Frear plaved

treshman

-Alumni of Delta Zeta who figured
in tbe news this year are Cyril
Houle, dean ol Chicago's Univer
sity College, who was chosen the

Rho

recently.

as

AVright,
were

to

the chapter were
Alumnus Howard
Foliz appointed general manager of
radio station WJRD in Tuscaloosa

pleased

and

Bell

in

Members

of the last eleven years. Joseph
Young, president of tbe chapter,

secreiary,

bridge league,

dance

at

Harold

cited

Druids.
The chapier look first

are

out

Landgraff

Lau, and Bill Allison elected

place in
place in
its intramural basketball
league,
and first place in an
ice-pushing
contest on
University Avenue dur
ing homecoming.
Social events of note sponsored
by Delia Eta included the Rainbow
Ball in January, lhe Bowerv Ball
in Feliruary, and a formal house
its

and

managing editor of Orange Peel;
Andrew Potter, Htmor Court mem
ber; and Gollattscheck, Davis, and
Clarkson, editorial staff members
of Orani'c Feel.

cam

pus publications, Dick Oliver in
slalled as president of the Newman

to

judges

normal

the staffs of Rammer

10

tbe Delia Zeta
Dr. Glenn

to

one

Jammer and Crunson-While,

in Phi Ela Sigma: Waiienbarger in
Phi Kappa Phi; and AVatson, God
win, and Myers in Kappa Kappa
Psi. Y'arsiiy letters went to Earnest
and Taylor in track and Morgen

Epsilon

in

reiurn

year has brought
renewed interest in activities, which
has seen several ot its members

Youtz, Doheny, Myers, and Collie

also won the men's
division of the annual -All-Campus
Sing, which was held in February.
The Delts have won the Sing nine
Delta

Eta's

operations

Club, Don

ahnnni

Alabama

�

Room and the Rainbow Ball, held
ai Club 400 on March
7, at which

Earning

trophy.

Delia Eta

ap

brought

and doubles championship,
and intramural softball

Kentucky

Epsilon Chapter

events

at

^o

noteworthy.

more

1947

this

10

singles

�

Delta

freshman,

a

season

Founders

March

August,

Florida

sjjriiig

contest,

Epsilon

�

noiable social
- �

was

Delta

Mae is

Billy

whidi makes his elevation

debale club.

Delts in campus honor societies
are Evans and Raines, Tau Beia
and
Hoffmeistcr
O'Shields,
Pi;

ual

Tau Delta for

Thr Rainbow of Delta
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captain

basketball,

ot the

Frear

being

team.

In campus

activities. Bob Bernard
of the house managers
associaiion, jack Eadtleley is treas
urer of the
inierfraierniiy council.
iMembcrs of Phi Phi, national hon
orary, are Fred Montgomery, An
drew McGee, Jack
Spike
Tatt an, and George Henderson.
is

president

Baddelcy,'

Bob Bainbridge played the lead in
a movie
produced by Hal Roach
under the auspices of ihe California
state
department, tlepiciing lite at
a

typical university.

Delta Iota held its twenty-first
Charier Day Banquet on May 20.
'Ewo founders, Nat Eitts and Frank
Rethlefsen, spoke concerning the

I.

3.

Bela y.ela song leader CiRL Hess
Butler.
Iniramural baskelball

poses

championship

at

icith the
7c.vns

lirsl-placc cup

icas u-O'i

his

glee

club

H'oii'

nt

b\ these Delts of Gamma /nia

Chapter.
3, Bela Omicron's lie Newell. Bill Coclter, and Dail Williams relax after
Sought softball gu'iie al Cornell.
J. Part

the crowd al Gamma Zcla's

of

-ANDV

Wilson,

piesident of fraternity

9.

of Ihe

siudent

body

at

West

J'irginia.

relalions hoard

al Tennessee, member nf
juniorpast president of Delta Delia.
Bob .Meeciiam
Campus Mu\or oj the University of .Maine.
Brlcf PiscHAL, presidenl of Beta Phi, is
piesident of junior meii'i honorai-^ at Ohio

senior lioiiorarx, head
8.

hard

OVesle\an/ spring picnic.

5. Tom Smith, Gaiiniia Delia, presidenl
6. Delta lota Chapter al UCLA.
7. 1

a

cheerleader,

and

,

State and
10.

promineni in mulliludifious campus actii'ities,
Jamjs SiR.MANS, Bela Delta, is Phi Bela Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi,
Delia Chi

11,

RiciiAKij

scliolarship

n-jiivrf al

BERCinvN, Delta \ii, is

l.a-tcrence.

and -,cinner

of Sigma

Georgia.
a

member of ^[ace and other campus honoraries at

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for
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history

and

ot the

lounding

chap

ter.

Principal speaker at the 1947
Angeles Founders D;i"y Banquet
was Colonel 'Lhoinas
Cunningham,
Delta loia, '2t>, who spoke on "Uni
versal Training." Delta Iota Chap
ter -Adviser Frank
Sproul was re
of
the
Charles
Lincoln Ed
cipient
Los

wards award for the greatest con
tribution to the Los .Angeles Alum
ni

Chapter.
Best Fraternity

Milne and Ed Locke; Phi

Delia Mu

�

Idaho

third

scholarship

at

in

interfraternity

Idaho, Delta Mu has

the annual Barbary Coast
dance at Delta Iota Shelter. Holly
wood sets completely convened the
house into ihe San Francisco Bar
barv Coast of the 1890's. The finish
ing touches were added bv the many

and Rolland Tipsword
bers of Phi Eta

guesls who

junior

was

the

wore

lavish

costumes

of

period.

many members who have excelled
in scholarship and have still had
lime for activities.
Louis Boyle, Maurice Paulsen,

adviser
and Paulsen is
sen

Delta Lambda

�

Oregon

John -Alexander, Sr.,
da, '23, returned

Slate

Delta Lamb
the

to

Oregon

Slate Shelter for the first time in
this

seventeen

winter.

years
past
Attraction was [ohn, Jr., initiated
into Delta Lambda April ao, 1947.
The senior .Alexander has been in

Afghanistan
half years

as

the past two and onechief engineer tor that

country's government.

Although

Mr. Alexander

bit late for the fust

coming, designated
After Tokyo," many
returned for this

chapter

was

a

postwar home
"Reunion
other alumni

as

event, at yvhich the

took second

place.

Delts were
on the ball as evidenced by the fol
lowing; Jim Henderson, freshman
class president; Don Spencer, fresh
man
class officer: Glenn \Vilson,
chairman of Centra! Social Com
mittee; Don Kroeger, president of

Extracurricularly ihe

Kappa
Fred

Psi,

pharmacy
editor

Zwahlen,

honorary;
of

student

handbook; and, Tom McClintock,

Co-Operative Mana
Jack F'isher, allcollege 1 r)5-pound class, was intra
mural wrestling champion.
Campus honoraries included the
president

ot

gers Association.

following: Sigma Delta Chi, Fred
Zwahlen; Blue Key, Tom McClin
tock; Rho Chi, Don Kroeger and
Duane Neiland; Kappa Psi, Don
Kroeger and Duane Neiland; Sigma
Pi

Sigma,

Sam

Peoples;

Mask and

Dagger, John Alexander; Thanes,

service society, Tom Pearce and
Glenn Wilson; Pi Mu Epsilon, Ed

are

all

mem

Sigma. Tipsword

to

the

is

organization,

vice-president.

Paul

is, besides, editor ot Blot, and

Tipsword is vice-president
sophomore class.

ot the

Meantime,
loward

ol IFC,
on
the student body executive
board, and a member of both Silver
Lance and Blue Key. Charles Urban
is a member of Junior Knight and
treasurer

IK.

Five

men ot Delta Mu ivon var
letters in five different sports.
They are: John Chrislensen, foot
ball; Glen Cusbraan, golf; Paul
Thome, tennis; Roben Metzger,
ba.seball; and Richard Boyle, rifie

sity

team.

Allen S. Janssen,
has recently been
of the College of
the University.

Delta Nu
'Fhe

chapter adviser,
appointed Dean
Engineering at

Latcrenee

�

Centennial

graduation

at

Lawrence was participated in bv
Delts of Delta Xu, wiih Bill Bur
ton, student body president, deliv
ering an address at the dinner.
Three Delts sang in the choir which
played an important part in the
exercises, and thirteen Delta Xu
brothers were graduated. Gordon
R. Clapp, '27, received an honorary
degree of LL.D. on June 8 at the
Centennial Commencement exer
cises and he delivered the Com
mencement

address.

In tbe fall tbe

back

men

will welcome

Mrs. "Mom" Aldt, house
mother, and the chapter will re
sume eating in the house after a

wartime

lapse.

a

keep
during

to

dition

Delta Nu is

the past year. In ad

Burton, siudent

to

looking

successful year next fall
up the posiiion it main

tained

body pres
by mem

ident, campus offices held

bers included business manager of
lhe

siudeni
ney\'spaper,
MacKinnon; student body

George
public

ity direclor, yearbook sporis ediior,
and ediior of homecoming pro
gram, A'ern Duerrwaechter; and so
cial chairman and siudent news
paper sporis editor, Richard Berg
man.

Delta Nu won the interfraiernity
touch football championship for
the seventh consecutive year. The
championship interfraternity bowl
ing team also resides in the Shel
ter. In the
homecoming house dec
orations
competiiion,
placed second.
In

-A standout in activities is Robert

Dahlstrom, who is

1947

Omega,

Ed Milne; and Phi Lambda
Upsi
lon, John MiCIiniock.
Varsiiy lellers were won by Art
Weilanti, crew, and Alex Peterson,
forward on the Oregon State Pa
cific Coast Conference champion
ship basketball team.

Placing
party o� the year

August,

1

the

Dells

Steward

946-47 James

yvas

the individual
est

attaining the high
scholarship in the chapier. Bill

Burton received the Iden Charles

champion cup for excellence in
scholarship, athletics, and College
sphii and loyally. The Business
man's prize in Latin was aivarded
to
George \'aiider Weyden.
Richart!

Bergman

is

a

member of

Mace; Phi Mu -Alpha elected ^VaL
ter
J. Chilsen, Scott Hunsberger,
and George A'ander Weiden, ivho
is also a member of Ela Signia Phi.
Walter Chilsen, Ted Roeder, and
Fred Thatcher are members of the

Sunset

Players.

One

of the ouistanding evenis
which included alumni was the
alumni and active banquet held at
Butte de Morte Countrv Club
May
'4In athletics
George Vander Wey
den was track captain of the
1947
Mid- West Conference champion
ship team. Bill Burton was Alt-Con
ference second team end and was
elected cocaptain tor tiie Lawrence

defending champs. \'ai-sity

let
Bill Burton,
George Lucht, Jtie Greco, and Ron
ald Gotisacker, in football; Bill

'917

ters were

awarded

to

Burton, George \'ander Weyden,
and Vern Duernvaechier, manager,
in basketball; George \'ander Wey
den, Bill

Gillham',

Tom Clitt, and 'Fom

track;

Don

Hubers,

Edgerton,

in

John ^Vatson, in swimming;
George Steed, in cross countrv; and
Fred Thatcher, in wrestling.

The Rainbow of Delta

-Alumnus Dan

Hardi, '26,

was

elected chairman of tbe Wisconsin
-American
Delta Xi

Legion

�

Convention,

yorlh Dakoia

The activities of
19411-47 have
added three
cups 10 the Delta Xi
Shelter
one for tbe
highest active
�

scholastic average of all fraternities.

for the highest combined scho
lastic average of actives and pledges,
and another for ihe best homecom
ing float in a highlv competitive
field.
Individual honors came to Har
old Sieyvan. who yvas ;iwarded the
Minuie Man Medal for being ihe
best drilled siudent in treshman
R. O. T. C. at North Dakota.
one

Chapier
in addition

The

President
to

being

Ronald

Fett,

the ediior of

Student, campus newspaper,

elecled to Signia Delta Chi,
journalism honoraiy. Donald Stonesirom, past presidenl of Delta Xi,
has earned membership in Sigma
Tau. engineering honorarv. Other
was

members have contribuied to vaiious
programs of ihe L'niversitv,
Reactivated little more than one

year since

conditions suspended
Delta Xi is
rapidlv gaining momenium and
looks forward wiih enihusiasm and
optimism 10 the school vear 1947-48Fraternitv

war

activity.

Della Omicron

�

Westminster

For the second lime in succes
sion, the George B. English Scholaiship Trophv rests on the Delts'
mantle, to become their permanent

if they can repeat once
Instrumental in acquiring

possession
more.

the ayvard were Dennis, ^Vhite,
Lovvarv, and Murphy, all members

.Alpha Psi Omega, and two
pledges. Williams and Haussieite.
ot

who stood in the top ten scholasti
cally at Westminster.
In activities the lollowing Dehs
have achieved prominence: Bill
Lindsey. president of both the
sophomore class and the Inlerna
tional Relalions Club: Dwane Ice
nogle. Omicron Delta Kappa;
Reynolds Hamlin, vice-president of
the junior class: Harold Lester,
sophomore class officer: Bob Green,
yearbook and newspaper associate
ediior; and Bob Lowary, secreiary
of -Alpha Psi Omega,
Delta Omicron's basketball team
won tbe intramural championship
for 1947- \'arsity athletics ftmnd

Shroeder

a

Gnojewski

Tau Delta tor

-August,

letter-winner in tennis;
ami Wbiiewav. who yvas

medalist, in golf; and low hurdles

cliampion Titus in irack.
Icenogle. Mullen, and Lowary
members, two of them soloists.
of the famous Westminster
glee
club ivhich loured die Souihwest.
-A special event for the alumni
was
the reunion and Christmas
formal held on a December yveek
end, yvhen alumni and iheir wives
were feted at the Shelter.
were

Next,

�

V. S. C.

to

the Universitv 's C^ouncil of .Atomic

held ils benefit dance

consider whether the
has and will continue

have sufficient

lop-fiight fraternity chap
on a basis comparable
strongest existing chapters

anoiher
ter

operating

to

the

that campus and in a manner
consisieiii wilh our standard ivpcs
of operation. If ihat condition ex
a
ists, wc
campus where iwo
on

prefer

or

ot

more

our

already

are

A\'e expect

saiisfactoriiv.
NoyvaDelts on almost every
campus. With the co-operation of
the administraiitm and local Delt

functioning

the Council.
Delia Pi ranked

alumni, it is
both

noveltv and fraternity songs in the
interfraiernitv song fesi and ranked
third ot tweniv-ihree fraierniiies in
scholarship tor lhe first semesier.
On campus. Bob Patten is pres

itlent ot the freshman class, -At Reid
is president ot Blue Kev, national
honorary. Bob Smith is managing

editor ot the daih neyvsiiapcr and
president ot Sigma Delta Chi, and
Fred Knell is

lege

Delis

arc

ot the col
ancl sciences.

president

of letters,

arts,

well

represented

in the

honoraries. Members ot Knights
are
Perrin. Long. McCarthy, and
Green. Tom Smiih is Phi Eta Sig
ma.
Long, Power. Patien. Dtdtsman. and West are
Squires. Reid,
PurviaiKC. Harshman, Smith, and
Knell are in Blue Kev, and Bob
Smith is a member ot Skull and

Dagger.
Paul Caner and Don Reid are
L'SC golf team, and
of the squad.
One of lhe outstanding events of
the vear y\hich included the alumni

regulars on the
Reid is caplain

the dedication of lhe new Shel
yvhich honored Kenneth Morse,
a
member of Delta Pi who yvas
killed in the service ol his country.
yvas

ter,

Fireplace
eral
came

ot

our

most

originallv

siiiuiions.

Page 209)

likely inquiries

from officers ot in

are

not

difficult

to

organ

ize a desirable grottp.
No mention has been made

classifications,

arbitrary

priv aie.

stale or

urban

resjion. and like
no

rule

policv

or

or

to

as

of

size,

nonurban,
There is

mailers.
on

these

subjects,

has ihere been tor manv vears
in practice, as ivill be noted from
examining the list of recent char
ters.
It is true that institutions
which are essentialh local, such as
nor

municipal universities, are
suitable. Those situated in
politan

areas are

rarely
metro

frequentlv difficult
quite like

fields, but it is

fraternity

ly that the Fraternitv

have one
in such areas.
Some parts ot the United States and
Canada seem to offer exceptional
opportunities, but there is no large
seciion from which ive have not had
i>r niore new

mav

chapters

desirable inquiries.
The fraierniiy system expanded

apparently

tremendously following \\"orld \\"ar
I. Much of that expansion was
hasty and wiihout proper founda

tion.

Many chapters failed to sur
iliough the institutions
where they were localed
improved.
vive,

even

Our Fraternilv bad its troubles, but
we

able

were

of
dicious
one

ples

iContinued from

chapier

new

a

Slep into the front rank on its
campus, bill not bv default.
Finally, we must have or develop
a local
group which at least for a
brief period proves itself capable ot
davs there

in

strongest corapeiiestablished or are

to

in tbe Delt gai^dens to raise funds
for atomic education. Delts Purviance and Wiimeier are members of
third

power eligi
lo support

man

ble for Delia Fau Delta

locating.

from USC is lhe tact
Big
that Delta Pi is well inslalled in
its elegant new Shelter ai 919 \\'est
-Adams Boulevard. It was here that
neyvs

Implications

we

institution

lors

Delta Pi
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1947

our

ive

to

save

voung

almost

chapters.

application of
are
folloyving,

the
yve

everv

Bv

ju
princi
belieie

Delta Tau Delta can
expand bv
the addition of
chapters yvhich will

strengthen
to

posititm and be able
pendulum re
swing, as it surely will.
our

survive when the

verses

its

FROM THE EDITOR'S MAILBAG

T

The

Texas

has

Company

falo Bisons of the AIl-.America pro
tonference as soon as the Illini's

an

nounced the elevaticm of E. R. Fii.LF-Y.

Baker, 'i^. Kansas, 'i^,

sition

manager ot tbe

as

and

deparlmenl

throughout

its

to a

in the X, C. A. A.'s
baseball tourney is completed. He
said the offer was "loo good to turn
down." He had one year of college

pariitipaiion

po

prcxlucing
operations

the United States

east

ot California, according to a recent
issue of The Oil Weekly. The Com

pany also announced the
ment

of

John

burgh, '21,

as

eligibility remaining.
*

appoint

Kenneth C. Pf.nfold, Colorado,
'j7, former field secretary for tbe
Fraiernity, has been appoinied by

X, Troxell, Pitis
assistant manager,

who will retain also his present post
of

Mayor-elect Quigg

Newion ot Den
He was former
ly purchasing agent for C. .A. Norgren Company in Denver and is a

departmental geologist.

ver

*

Announcement was made in Juh
that a charter had been granted bv
the .Arch Chapter for an alumni

chapter

new

Jackson, George Washington, '50;
Alfred NisBET, Stanford,' jr ;1-r\nk.
L. ScoFiELD, Texas, 'yj; Frank Mur

Texas, '38; \V(LLiam H. Rus
sell, Texas, 'yH; ^Vii.rur C. Barth,
Texas, '.]2; Blewett Smith, Texas,
V?; RosyvF.LL C. Burns, Worjster,
'16; .Stanley Jur^c, Texas, './a; and
ray,

Colonel John
wanee, '06.

L.

Clem, Jr.,

Se-

Junior

Gl'nther, Kansas, '4J, im
mediate past president of Gamma

John

Tau Chapter,
United States

was one

of thinv-five

awarded
a
scholarship to the Naiional In
stitute of Public Affairs in Wash
ington, D. C.
A graduate in political science,
John lias taken part in many out
side activities, serving as chairman

college

ot the Pachacamac

men

political

party,
member of tbe student council,

dance manager, campus social com
miltee chairman, a member of the
International Relalions Club and
Forensic League, member of the
interfraiernity council, and candi
date for

president

training

a

Col. Clifford L. Burnham, Illi
nois Tech, 'i'i, and Mrs. Burnham
estate on

which

ton,

completed

in

in his field of studv bv
in a department of the

perience
working

federal government.
*

A Delt who has

in

recent

figured promi

atomic bomb

ex

*

For

"exceptional and meritorious
service in the signal corps of the
6th service command of the .Armv
from 1942 to 1943," Col. S.vmlel
R. I ODD, Illinois Tech. '12. reeent-

h

by

is Colonel Elbert Df-

periments
thologist

who

headed tbe Nagasaki

section of the

Joint
Navy
Joint

.American-Japanese

Commission. He was with the
Medical Research Section of
Task Force No. 1 at the Bikini

experiments.
-Announcement has been made of

the

appointment

ot Dr. N. R. H.
as director of

awarded the Legion of Merit
tbe War Department.

was

*

CoL'RSEY, Kentucky, '24, Armv pa

Dr.

George

Pennsylvania,
made

a

College

the

Winchester-Thurston

School,

He will con
tinue in his church capacitv. His
position at the girls' school will be
largely as an adviser and eonsuhant.

Shadyside, Pittsburgh.

*

will sign

Rykovich,
a

contract

Illinois,

'^6,

with the Buf

Morris

'02,

was

Piersol,

recently

Master of the .American
ot Physicians. The award

is

given in recogniiion
ing and distinguished

of outstand
service as a
member of the medical profession.
During the past thirty years only
live he
men
haie receiied the
aiv-ard.

Moor, Kenyon, '14,

JtiLiE

Washing-

will be

June, 1948, John expects to obtain
a
master's degree at \\'ashington
University in public affairs. He has
chosen the teaching profession for
his career and hopes to acquire ex

of the student

year in

a large Florida
the banks of the Indian
river at New Smvrna Beach, an an
cient town twelve miles south of
Daviona Beach, where thev plan 10
make their year-round residence.

recently purchased

E. R. FiLLEV

nently

*

234

secretarv.

*

Banks, Texas, '.j^; Chari.f.s H.

council.
After

his

past presidenl ot the Denver
Chamber of Commerce.

group

will be known as the San Antonio
Alumni Chapter.
Charier members of the chapter
are Robert W. Miller, Idaho,
'./o;
Freii RoHt-Es, DePuuvj, '42; C. Stan-

a

as

of Delta Tau Delta in San

Antonio, Texas. The

lev

?

*

Nine

leaders in the fields of
science, letters, the ministry, sports,
law. and politics were awarded hon
orary doctorates at the one hundred
third annual commencement of
Ohio Wesleyan Universily on Mon
day, June 9. Included in the group
were two alumni from
Chapter Mu.

1

The

Rainbovv

of Delia

Purdue.

Tau Delia fnr

Funds

for

ihe work

-August,
are

given by alumni and are controlled
by the Foundation under the guid
ance ot the
University administra
tion.

.After

obtaining his degree in
engineering. 'Lhornioii
was
employed by the IngersollRaiid fioiii|iaiiy
He entered ihe
-Army in November, 194a, where he
electrical

.

served

radar officer in the Eu
ropean theater. He was ilischarged
in Alareb, 194(1. "''I^ the rank of
as a
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Company,

has been named

Universilv ot
a

oi the

L'niversity.

M VN.

E. -\xiLsox,

bers

ot

Sewell

Chicago, 'o-j,

the
L.

'

tle."

Br.anch RicKFV.

the

'06, president of

baseball club,
and former member ot the board

Brooklyn Dodgers

of trustees of the University, re
ceived the Doctor of Law degree.
He holcls two other docioraies, the
J.D. from Michigan (1911) and the
LL.D. from McKendree (1928).
The Docior of Science degree yvas
conferred upon Walter Charles
Rlssell, '/./, professor of agricul
tural biochemistry and executive
secretarv

of ihe

graduate tacully

of

Professor Rus
sell received his B.S. degree from
Ohio Wesleyan in 1914, his M.S
trom Syracuse in 1923, and his

Rutgers University.

Ph.D. trom

Chicago

in 1927.

*

Lewis Desciiler, Miami, '26, and
parliamentarian ot the House ot
Representatives, received a doctor
from the National Uni
ate

degree
versily in

commencement

ot the School ot Law lasl

exercise

June.

*

Directors of the Purdue Alumni
Eoundation have an
nounced the appointment of Rich
ard P. Thormon as execuiive sec
retary ot the Eoundation, He is a
member ot Gamma Lambda Chap
ter in the class ot 1941.
The -Alumni Scholarship Foun
dation was created to aid needy and
worthv students who woultl other

Sciiolarship

wise

plete

not

be able

their

to

college

obtain or com
educations at

-Announcement of lhe prize was
made as one of the high lights of lhe
annual short course in professional
writing at Oklahoma. Lhe contest
was

'i)y,

are

honorary

*

'16,

president

and

Michigan, '<>./,

and H.ARRV B. B.i.RNARn,

Wooster,

trustees.

Frederick D. Kershnf.r, Jr., But
ler, '57, has been appoinied as in
structor in history at Ohio Univer
sity, according to a recent announce

ment.

He yvill
I.

of .Sears, Roebuck and

this post

Sep

He received bis

University of \Visconsin, where he
capacity of

served the Fraiernity in
resident adviser.
*

Dr. George H. Thiele. Kansas,
was inslalled as
president ot the
-American Proctologic Society at its
'

iH,

gathering
Chicago,

assume

Bache
lors Degree from Butler Univer
sity and a Master's Degree from the
tember

judged by Saturday Evening

Post writer Steve Payne and by
Harlan Mendenhall, writer of deleciiie fiction and founder of the
award.
FovvLER B. McConnell,

board,

present

.Vv'ery.

Charles
are mem

*

John .A. Hvnfv. Xortlm-estern,
)o, has been awarded the Si 00 first
prize in lhe Robert W'hiiehand
memorial aviaid contest at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma tor his mys
tery storv, "The Blonde in the Bot
RlLKtV

now

Pall G. Hoff-

Chicago, '12, and

*

KkAM..H

which

Chicago,

total ot five Dells among
lhe trustees and honorary trustees
makes

captain.

1)E.

a mem

her ot the board of trustees of the

in

June

in

conjunction

with lhe centennial conveniion of
the .\merican Medical .Association.

Cited for

Service

Distinguished

Latest recipient of a Citation to
the Distinguished Service
Chapter
is Alfred C.

'20, who

Paul

�C. Riiheri

"Cap" Runyan, Baker,

was

this lionor

presemed

DickiiLSon, Secretary of'

day
loyal

Karnea-goer,

staunch

a

Delta

nell), 'ir,. South Pasadena, California

'Edward

and wherever it may be held I
going to do my utmost to be
present. I'm still maintaining my
record at Gamma Theta
that ot
getting back to the old chapter
house at least once every school
year, f haven't missed since I grad
uated from Baker in 1920. Have
been up four times this year and
hope to make several more visits be
fore June."
am

�

Following

is the

text

ot his Cita

tion:
Friend and counselor to Dells of tito
generations; for thirty years a one-man
rushing team in behalf of his chapter and
others in his oivn and neighboring slates;
organizer ol^ aliiiniii groups; ever ivalthful for

oppOTlunilies

to ierve

his Frater-

and wilh no thought of recognition
or reward;
his never-failing loyally and
enihusiasm have been an inspiration and
a fine example lo those whose
privilege it
is 10 know him.

nity

Following

is

a

roster

ot the

bers who have been cited

23G

mem

to

the

(Alle

Alpha

Davis

Mu

Curtis,

(Ohio Wes

leyan), '70, Kappa (Hdlsdale), '70
William Erarys Davis, Phi (Washington
and Lee), '99, Lexington, Kentucky
William

Bela

George Dickinson,

(Stanford), '18, Los .Angeles,
�Biandl Chase Downey, Beta
bash), '96
Alvan

Emile

Rho

California
Psi

(Wa

Chi t Ken yon), '93,
New York, New

Duerr,

Sigma (Williams), '95,

of an enthusiastic
group of Delts
in Pittsburg, Kansas, his home,
who will soon
petition for recogni
tion as the Southwestern Kansas

�

CuHura,

'82

gheny),

Rainbow, and he is ihe stem-winder

.

j'ercival

�Edgar

supporter

.

Mu (Ohio Wes
Ohio

Mallcy Crow,
leyan). '06, Cleveland,

of Gamma 'Lheia. He was the au
thor ot the article "\\'hai the WellDressed Delt Should Wear," which
appeared in the last issue of Thf

Chicago Karnea, every rainute of
which I thoroughly
It
enjoyed.
goes wiihout saying that I am now
looking forward to the next Karnea

Upsilon (Illi

Bela

Howard

a constant

Alumni Chapter.
-A letter received from Mr. Run
yan last December best describes his
activity in the Fraierniiy, He wrote,
"The year is well advanced, but I
am stdl
living under the spell ot the

(Tulane).

Rho (Stan
Jtidsoii Craty,
ford), 03, Palo .Alio, California
Roy Palmemer Crocker, Bela Omega
fCalilornia), 'i), Bela Omicron (Cor

Chapter.
graduation he

alumnus,

Bela

'oil

nois),

the Distinguished Service
Since lhe
of his
a

Churchill, Beia Xi

Charles

Tau Delta.
Mr. Runyan becomes the one
hundred ihiny-founh member of

has been

Kappa (Hilli-

Chase,

�George Bergen Colby,

lhe annual Gamma Theta
Stag
in Baldwin
City, Kansas, last Mav.
The [iresentaiion was made by Mar
at

tin B.

Washburn

tiale), 97, Hillsdale, .Michigan

York

Chi

�Henry Jacob Eberth,

('Kenyon), '89

�Clarence Edmund Edmondson, Beta Al

.\lfred C. Re^vA^

pha (Indiana), '09
�Charles Lincoln F.dwards, Lambda Prime

Service

Distinguished

Chapter

lo

date:

(Lombard), '84
�Ma\ F.hrmann, Bela Beta (DePauw), 'g^
�Thomas James Farrar. Phi (Wasliington
and

Earl Clinton Adams, Bela Rho
'il3, Los Angeles, California

�\V. F. Parker MUi, Nu
�Elisha

HolTman

,

Mu

(Ohio

Bela Kappa
Coiorao

Charles Frederit Axelson, Gamma

(Chicago), '07, Chicago,

(Colo

Alpha

Illinois

nesota), '89
Luther Allen Beck, Gamma Theta
er), '09, Denver, Colorado

(Bak

Ernest

(West

Virginia), '13,

*Wesley

Benson

Gamma

Delia

Fairmont, West

Best,

Virginia
Alpha (\llegheny),

'83
Alexander Bruce

Bielaski,

Gamma

(George Washington), '04,
New York
*Ira Burton

Blackstock,

Bela

New
Beta

Ela

York,

(De

Pauw), -gfi
Fred W. Boole, Bela

.Angeles,

Alpha

California

Phdiip Fischbach, Chi (Kenyon),
06, Cincinnati, Ohio
L. Natlianiel FitLs, Reta Kappa (Colo
rado), '09,

Los

fornia!, '13,

.\ngeles,

Berkeley,

Christopher

California

Bela

Gay,

Omega (Cali

California

Gavnor,

Bela
Iowa

Nu

Clyde Richardson Gelvin, Gamma
(Kansas), "17, Topeka, Kansas

Tau

Sennetl

Rho

(M.l.T.). 'og, Sioux Cily,
Welisier

Gillillan,

Beta

(Stanford), '12, Los Angeles, California
�Charles Henry Gordon, Epsilon (.\!bion),
'Sfi

Roscoe Cleveland Groves, Gamma

(Missouri), '13,

Kansas

Cily,

Frank Barnharl Gullum, Beta
Athens, Ohio

Kappa

Missouri

(Ohio), '07,

Percy Wellcr Hall, Beta Omega (Cali
fornia), '99 Oakland, CLalifomia
Robert LcRoy Harris, Chi (Kenyon), 'g6.
,

Omega (California),

'18. Applegale, California
Charles Theodore Boyd, Gamma Omega
(North Carolina), '21, Greensboro.
North Carolina
Nelson Garfield Brayer, Beta Omicron

(Cornell), '05, Sharpsville, Pennsylvania
Ridgely Brunker, Omega (Penn
sylvania), '03, Chicago, Illinois
Andreiv Edward Buchanan, Jr� Bela
Lambda (Lehigh), '18, Wilmington,

Albert

Delaware

Leland Evereil Call, Gamma Chi
Stale), '22, Manhallan, Kansas

Noble

Los

Howard

Keyes

(Min

Gamma

Ferguson,

William Wilson

�Kendric Charles Babtock, Beta Eta

Roy Bell,

Lee), '95

Daniel Webster

(Chitago), '09,

(Lafayette), '95

Anderson,

Wesleyan), 'S5
Henry Oresla Andrew.
rado) '93, Boukler,

(Stanford),

(Kansas

Ray Carroll, Zela (Western Re
serve), '08, Kissimmee, Florida
James Randolph Caskie, Phi (Washington
and Lee), '09. Lynchburg, Virginia

Pacific Beach, California

Hugh

HarUev, Gamma Thela
Bela Rho (Stanford), �19,
Wichita, Kansas
Frank Schley Hemmick, Gamma Ela

Philip

(Baker), '19,

(George \Vashingion), '09, Arlington.

Virginia

Harry Roland Hewitt,
consir,), '02, St.

Beta Garama

�Barry Nugent Hilliard,
(CJeorge Washington), '17

�Charles Wilford Hills,

(Illinois Tech),

(Wis-

Florida
Gamma Ela

Petersburg,
Jr.,

Gamma Beta

'ii

�Frederick

Crosby Hodgdon, Bela Mu
(Tufts), '94
Paul Gray Hoffman, Gamma
.Alpha (Chi
cago), '12,

Soulh

Bend, Indiana

The R.^iNBOW of Delta
Harold

Gamma Omi
Cleveland. Ohio

Chauncey Hopkini.
(Svtacuse),

tron

'William

Garfield

lo.

-Mu

Hormell,

(Ohio

Weslevan), '89

William

Rufus

Camma

Hornbuckle,

Kansas

Citv,

Missouri

Henry

Hoss,

George

(I^uuiuei, '05,

L.imbda
Indiana

Gamma

Indianapolis.

�Will David Howe, Beta Zeta (Builer), '93
Edwin Hoh Hughes. Mu (Ohio Wei

le\an), '89. Wa.shingion.

Madison

D. C

James Humpbrev.

Beta

(Ohio),

21. Williamsfieltl. Ohio
Ravmond Eugene Hvre, Zela (Wesletii
Reserve!. '11. Cleveland, Ohio
Samuel Lloyd Irving, Omega (Pennsvlvauiai, 0$. Chester, Peniisvlvania
Hans Jensen Jepsen, Beta Rho
iSianford),
20, San Francisco. California
Frank .Alexander Juhan. Bela Ihela
(Sewaiice), "11, Jacksonville, Florida
�W'iiHam Ernest Kimberling, Thela (Beth
anv i,

'Sl

.\ugusi.

Wjlham I.Liiccln McKav, Bci.i T.iu
braska), '98, Chicago. Illinois
Henrv
ma

Kappa (Missouri), '09,

Tau Delta for

Merrill. Gamma

Wadlei^h

(Dartnumihi,

Gam

'12. .Atlanta.

(Geor

College), '7H. .Mpha (.M-

leghenv). '79

High N,
burgh.

McKir. Chi (Kenvon), 'i ). Pitts
Punn-vllania

Frank Lawicnie Moorhead, Beia Kappa
(Colorado). 07, Boulder, Colorado
Joseph Richard Morgan. Beta Zcta (But
ler). 89. Inilianapolis, Indiana
Haney Seelcv Mudd, Beta Rho (Stan

ford),

'10. Gamma

Epsilon (C-olumbia),

'13, Los .An;>eles. Calihirnia
Berirani Clvdc Nelson, Beta I" psilon (Illinoisl. '0|, Milwaukee. Wisconsin
Chauncev Lee Newcomei
Kappa (Hills
dale). '98. Brvan, Ohio
Walter Bacr Nisslev. Tau (Penn Stale),
.

John

Louis

Kind, Bela Tau iNehtaska),

99, Knowille, Tennessee
Carl Frederick Kuehnle, Omicron

(Iowa),

Illinois
Frank Cherrv Lcitnaker. Canima Theta
(Bakcii. '19. Baldwin Ciiv. Kans.-is
-Vrmin Otto Leuschncr. Delia
(Michigan),
*S8, Berkcicv Califiirnia
AVilliam Waters Lewis. Bela Thela iSewaneet. 111, Sevianee. Tennessee
John Rhoads Lindemuth, Camma /eia
(Weslevan), '12, Portland, Connecticut
�Charles
Edward Locke. Sigma
Prime
(Mouni riiion College!, 'So, .Alpha (.Al

"19. Chicago.

.

leghenv
'Siuarl

'So

).

-Maclean, Beta Thela

Norman MacLeod, Gamma

burgh). '17, Pittsburgh.

i^Scwanec),

Sigma

('Pitts

Pennsvliania

Wiiliam Colfa\ Markham. Gamma Theta

'91. Washington,

William

�Joseph

.Mauck,

D,

C.

Kappa (Hills

Willfred Otlo Mauck. Kappa (Hdlsdale),
21, Chevi Chase. Maryland
Charles F.dwin McCabe. Bela Psi (Wa
bash), '11, Lafavette, Indiana

Fielding

07

.\rlhur Paddock. Beta lola (Air'ofi, Chicago. Eltinois
Frederick Blaine Palmer. Alpha (.\lle-

George

ginia),

ghenv), '93.
Hanson
radoj.

Katonah. New York

lufis Pailin, Beta
'04. .\usliii. Texas

George McKinlcv
(California), itl,

Parrish.
^ian

McCue. Gamma Delia

(\Yest Virginia), '07, Clarksburg.

Francis

West

�Virginia

.Mfreti

California

Thomas

Gamma

Beta

Rogers.

'95. Madisoii, Wisconsin
Rol^ri Eugene Riiedv. Zela (Western
Reserve). '90, Clevelaud-Heigitis, Ohio
(Wisconsin).

iColo-

Kappa
Bela

Omega

Francisco, Cali

'15.

serve),

.Akron. Ohio

(Michi

Ddta

Stephen Schmidt,

�Ruben

gan), '03
timer

Lincoln

Rutiedge

�John

Mu

Stolt.

(Ohio

AVcs-

Tevas

levanj, '91, Dallas,

Scoti, Beia

(Ohio), '6g

LawTencc L. Shealfer. Beta Psi

(Wabash),

'17, Crawfordsville, Indiana

Hugh Shields. Beta .\.lpha (Indiana), 'sG,
Intlianapolis, Indiana
�George .\Ilen Sigman. Nu I Ji favette), 05
(

Robert

William

gan!. '07,
Frank

I

(Michi

Delta

Sinclair,

Detroit.

Michigan
Stockton, .\lpha l.AlIe-

ennev

07. Lavirence, Kansas
Harold Bland Tharp, Beia Zeia

ghenv).

Iudiana|>olis.

*ii,

Zeia (Western

John James Thomas,

serve), '91, Cleveland.
'01

Dcmald

C.

Van

Lpsilon (Illi

Zela

Biiien,

(Western

Ohio

"11, Columbus,

Reserve),

Re

Ohio

�Louis Michael Tobin, Beta

nois),

(Butler),

Indiana

Sidnev
Van Ci-e, Beta Kappa
(Coloradoh- '07. Denver, Colorado
'.Albert Henrv Voight, Iota (Michigan
.Slate!. '78
�Lewis Walker. .Alpha (.Alleghenv), '77

Phdip

AVallace

Wcaihcrholt.

Beta
Beta
Indiana

(De

Pauw), '11, Moniirello.
Foster

(Chicago),

Gamma

Paliou,

'11,

Chicago,

-Mpha

Illinois

George

Frederick

Rov

Oscar Lewis Pond. Beta

Carl \ ictor

'Clarence

.Alpha (Indiana),

Eniliana

Ela iBuchieil, '74
llvssei Ranncls, Mu (Ohio
WeslevanI, '^9. Cleveland Ileighis.^Ohio

Pumphrev.

Delta

Weber.

Zela

(Florida). '16, Gainesville. Florida

Frank Herson Pellon. Zeta rWestem Resene), '04, Cleveland. Ohio

'qg. Intlianapcli'^.

dale), '75.

Anthonv

'3^
(W'isconsin),

fornia

"97

(Baket).

10. Siaip
College. Pennsvliania
'Erne^i Wrav Oneal, Xi i.Simpson),

'Owen C. Orr, Beta Gamma

.Angeles.

Clare Dewill Russell. Zeia (^AVestern Re

Georgia

Howatd David Mills. Zeta rWe-iern Reservcl,
iS. Los .\ngeles. California
*Chariei Bavard Milchcll. Sigma Prime
(Mount l'nion

iSianforti). '12,

Henrv E. River-, Bela Rho
l.os

.\Ia.ssa-

'i^, Boston,

fbu'ieUs
Ihomas Irvin Miller. Beta Delta

gia).

rNe-

337

ii).]7

Owen

West.

"90, Chicago.

Bela

Beta

(DePauw),

Illinois

Wevgandt,

Psi

(Woosler), 'la,

Columbus. Ohio
'Frank AVieland. Eia
Hiram

David Kiichen

.Athens, Ohio
Sidney Smarl Wilson, Zcta iWcsicrn Re
serve!, '88, Twenly nine Palms, Cali

vaniat.

12.

Reeder.

Omega (Pennsvl-

New York, New' York

Joel Warren Revnolds, Beta Mu
'23. Bo'-lon. \T;iss;icliusetIs
Bianih Rickev, Mu (Ohio
.\en York, Nevt A'ork

(Tufls),

Wilson,

fornia
Henrv

Weslevan), '04,

Rov

(Buchtel), '90
Bela (Ohio), '96,

Benjamin

Merritt

(Wesleyan),

Wrision,

"ii.

Gamraa Zela
Rhode

Providence,

Islanti

Oi'der Your Copy of

DELTA TAU DELTA SONGBOOK
Single copies, S2.00

each.

same

len

or more

copies

sent to

the

address, S1..50 each

Send Check

or

Delta Tau Ddta Fraternit\-, 333 X.

sioney Order

to

Pennsylvania St.. Indianapolis 4. Indiana

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

?

Battle Creek

pass
are

The

Baule

Cteek

.Alumni

is

Chapier
making plans ior a picnic this summer.
This picnic viill be for the purpose of
entertaining high school graduates in lhe
viciniiy of Battle Creek and acc|uainting
them wilh the lifelong henefiis of the
Delia Tan Delia
Fraierniiy and Delta Tau
Delta chapiers.
On

lhe

individual

Creek, there is

'alums"

in

ing
ing

a

business with Rattle Creek's fincsi din
room.

Probably

the best word I could

is that if
Cteek

and

interested in the ultimate in dining
ure, they should slop and dine with
al the Williams House.

they
arc

weekly meetings
ca

pleas
Harry

a

chapiers,

J.

.AiiiiiNcroN Wagner

Buffalo
chapier at Buffalo continues
weekly at tbe University Club,

meet

where several

joined

us

The
tries

being planned
(if

one

our

Mill

al

loiis

al

and edu
include

neighbor

Perron's

Bay,

and

new

an

ox

Boh Wilson's

Walt Fis.sel recently relumed from his
annual vvinter vacation in Florida -brown
as a
berry and ready for more fishing, as
usual.
We urge ail Dells in the Buffalo area
to
join us in our weekly and special ac
tivities. Vou will find the personal and
�

The alumni
lo

al

roast

picnic

a

home

interesting

most

iionai.
.Summer activiliei
golf match with

summer

Baule

great deal of news
except that Broiher Harry Babcock, Hills
dale, '36, has opened and is doing a rush
not

along in other Dells
through Battle

ever

t

in

10

newcomers

our

of

variety

represented

Bulfalo have

activities.

professions
in

our

and

Indus-

group make

our

business

association

worlh while. Come

and

friendly

very

on

fellows� join in.
R. E. Frank

A Word from
By

the time this issue

of

Walling
The

est

of

so

Chicago
many of its older

news

just

ol the

in under tbe dead line
Chicago Alumni Chap

plan

continue to guide and ani
mate its members so effectively
after graduaiion as it was possible
to do with them as undergraduates.

the last minute, because we're able to re
port the visit of Hugh Shields and Mariin

and secretaries of all alumni chap
ters and also undergraduate chap
ters and chapter advisers.
It is also to be made available
to any other alumni who may be

No time

how
ever, to try to enlist a greater and
increasing measure oj alumni inter
est and
activity, especially through

occasion

interested in giving assistance to
ward the organization and estab
lishment of new alumni chapters,
or
reviving and restoring to active
status alumni groups which may
have been inactive during the war

participation in the affairs of the
undergraduate chapters and efforts

Others presenl were France Patton,
Charlie Axelson, Blake Hooper, James AV.
Bndge, Merrill Dwinnell, E. F. Winter,
Port .Arthur, Ed Pceples (an Army major
jusl returned from Germany), Gil Smith,
Karl Digel, Gene Grossman, R. A. Nix,

years.
This manual, which has been

prepared in convenient pocketsize shape, presents in condensed
form an outline of the procedure
of organization and other infor

mation, with a comprehensive
schedule oj established aims and
objectives, recommended for use
by alumni groups; also a typical

yet been devised by which

w'ith

RAiNBoyv reaches you, it is hoped
that preparation oj the new Hantibook for .\lumni Chapters will
have been completed, and copies
placed in the hands of presidents

it

has

usual,

As

men,

no

can

or

effort

is

spared,

the encouragement of their active

to

guide and

assist them in various

ways.
It is our earnest hope that this
new
manual may serve a useful
purpose for those who are charged
with the responsibility of the ad

ministration and development of
a realistic and constructive
pro
gram for Delt alumni chapters;
and that they, as well as others in
terested in the rehabilitation of
alumni groups or the organiza
tion and establishment of new
alumni chapters, may find in the

simple set of bylaws, in the
hope this may seme as a pattern
or
guide in helping to draw up by

expression oj high aspirations, as
exemplified in the suggested aims
and objectives, particularly whole

laws

some

but

for your

own

chapter.

Delta is in
fortunate that it continues
command the loyalty and inter

While Delta

Tau

and worth-while goals to in
corporate into any constructive

deed

program

to

chapters.

designed

Secreiary of
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Alumni

for

alumni

ter.

This lime il

Dickinson
were

no

about

al our

speeches,

Ihe

faces

state

broughi

vvas

worth

luncheon
but
of

we

June

heard

the

forth

ivaiting

30. There

informally

Fraierniiy.

some

unld

The

old familiar

seen
in quiie a while.
Chapier was also represented
by A. B. Walling, one of our most loyal
members, who is doing a lot to promote
alumni activity.

The

we

haven't

Arch

Sluart Watson, T. T. Edwards, R. C.
Yocum, Don Snell, .A. F, Gilraan, Orville
Dewev, "Bunker" Bean, Harold Bever,
Ralph Butz, Rob Gardner, and Jack Wesl.
Tbe

rectory

ing

long-heralded Chicago alumni di
is really in process, and we're
hop

it will

be

ready

this

fall.

Please

co

operate viith the publishers in

giving them
up-to-dale intonoali<m af>out yourself.
They're trying to do a thorough job.
Port -Arlhur has been agitating for some
body to get liehind a golE louirnament and
pui it

across in a big vi'ay. .^fter consider
able banter, the job finally descended on
Port himself, and at this wriling,
plans
lor the tourney are in process,

Clifford L. Burnham, Illinois Tech,
"15,
has moved lo New Smvrna Beach, Florida,

Since lhe last diapter letter, all three
ofiicers have sviitched jobs. Jack Wesl,
president, left T. W. A. to become Chi
cago manager of Emery Air Freight Cor
poration. Bob Gardner, secretary, has
hung out his shingle as public relations
counsel. Jim Maison, treasurer, is now
vvith Cory Corporation, vvho make the
glass coffee makers.
Founders Day at the Gamma Beta Chap-

ler house Mav
of the viciniii
old Smith. B.

10
on

E.

L. P,

Brown,

R. B.

Campbell.

\

numerous alumni
hand, among iliem Hat-

found

Harmcii.

Hanless,

R.

R. B. Siantial, H.

Gragg,

and

isiling

Delts from other diies who
have attended Mondav luncheons in re
cent weeks are
Captain D. D. Mvers, Gavville. South Dakota; David W. Hancock.
W. S: L� "33. MoroCL-o. Indiana; and G. C.
Blick, Delta Nu, viho was on his wav to
lake up residence at Corpus Christi, Texas.
Now thai anoiher class has been gradu
ated, we want to extend a special inyitalion 10 the new alumni 10 join the Chi
cago Chapier. Mondav luncheons al the
Fair will continue ihrough lhe summer.
Robert H. G.uujseh

we
repori that the activities
Cleveland .Alumni Chapier have
centered
around [he weeklv luncheon
meetings held at the \Tid-Dav Cluh in the
Lnion Commerce
Building. The pressure
of business, vacation schedules, and other
conflicting dates made it impossible to
hold our traditional sprintj partv, but
Presidenl Frank "Pat" Moran has
ap

extended Canadian vacation.

an

Slate Senator

John

for

outstanding job

doing

session

an

of

Purdue

ihe

Cleveland in
Cunis

River
has

mote

al

will

be

commiiiee lo arrange for
the familv picnic to be held in August.
This has alwavs been one of our finest
events, and the one which brings out tiie
largest crovid, .A late summer golf tourna
ment and an earlv fall dinner
meeling are
on our schedule. The Cleveland .Mumni
Chapter is now swinging back 10 its pre
war
program of social functions.
For the past thirteen years Cleveland
a

activities

special

have

been

hv

highlighted,

oui

bulletin. This continues to be the
best media we have found for keeping our
news

members alert and

inierestetl in

our

pro

gram,
Karl ErtJes Cleveland-Canada

line started

operations

S. S. Cadillac made

Point

and

10

us

Erieau,

Steamship

in June, when ihe
first trips to Cedar
Ontario. This reg

service is provwelcome addiiion to Cleveland's
vacalioidand facilities.
Ohio's Coiemor Tom Herbert is gain
ing in stature as each dav passes. Toms
execuiive abdiiv and his masterful selec
tion of high-grade cabinel and appointive
officials mark him as a man io f>e consid
ered on the national polifica.1 scene.
During the first week in June vour cor
respondent conducted an .\merican.Canadian Good Wdl Tour around the rim
of Lake Erie. Fortv-fiie Chamber of Com
merce. Board
ot Trade, and .\utomobde
Lniled States and
Club
ular

ing

passenger-automobile

a

to

lime

The whole idea was
the Cleveland Chamt>cr of
Commerce. Brothers Robert Whalev oi the
U. S. Department of Commerce, and ad
man. Hubert Moriey, were mem-

and vacation

sponsored

public.

bv

vertising
l)ers of

the partv.
for a roundup ot
"quickie items: Jack Finnicum
.And

now

a

few

on

his

"

on

New

doing here,

tbe Ohio

verv

nol

vielcome.

RV^;DALL M. RlHtVUV

Columbus

Beginning Fridav, June 20. the Colum
bus .Alumni Chapter luncheons returned
to Lhe Lniversiiv Club after an ah^nce
of several vears due lo curtailment of food
and service which forced the Lniversiiv
Club to aliandon all fraternitv
groups in
!&41-

The Columbus .-Alumni luncheons have
held on Wednesdav noon for the
pasi several years but by agreement among
the members, it was voted to bold them
on Fridav noons in the future. The first
meeting held on June 20 vcas attended by
nearlv 20 Dells.
Presidenl Charlie Flick has been active.
recenilv attending initiation and chapier
activities at Beta Phi Chapier and al his
been

own

chapier i.\lphal

sylvania,

where he

Fralernitv
ment

at

was

Nleadville, Penn
toastmaster

held

banquet

at

the

Commence

at

lime. Charlie reporis that about 1.15.

many old

including
Chapter,

were

grads

of

the

Alpha

ihere.

Preliminarv plans are under wav for the
annual fall roundup which we hope to
hold

again

Darby

ai

Broiher

Dan Farm.

This

John

Galbreath's

has tieen

an

an

event for several years and has been
of the ouistanding social functions on
the Columbus alumni Delt calendar. Fol

nual
one

lowing

lhe

custom

of

past

vears

Columbus

alumni Delts wd! act as horn 10 the Beta
Phi Chapter, viho are to take their rush
ing prospects to this parly.
Broiher Richard Rilev. President of the
North

High Savings

recentlv nameil

to

s:

Loan

Companv,

lhe

counesv

of Fowler Mould

N. C. R., the Davton .Mumni Chapter
held a Deli picnic at Old River Park on
.Saiurdav. June 21. It was a famiU affair,
complete with picnic baskets. Delts and
their families enjoyed a day of swimming.
boating, canoeing, shuffle board, and other

sports.
Richard B. H.uses

Des Moines
Delia Tau Delta alumni
reactivated., tcmolivaied. and
rejuvenated. Lndcr the dynamic leader
ship of Slanton Marquardt. new president
of lhe Des Moines alumni, wiih the viaichDes

Moines

have been

Orleans.
Whv

Through
at

is

hut ihe ediior

ful overseeing of national Vice-President
Harold Brenton. of Des Moines, iwo meel
ings have been held which give as much
promise as The Rainliow ever did. either
BiblicalEv ot irom the Delt angle.
Meelings are now to l>c held regularly
at the Des .Moines Cluh on tie last Thurs
day of each month. The onlv e.xcepiion is
lhe Julv meeling which wdl be at the
home of Broiher F.3rl Buder. Gamma .Al
06. one of the mosl interesting mod
ernistic homes in the nation.
Eighteen Delts were out in full force on
the lasi Thursdav in June and heard
President Marquardt of the local alumni
tell the general purpose of the meetings
-just 10 get acquainted with each other.
.A spread of foriv-four vears vias noted in

pha.

�

those
there

hand: from Earl Butler. '06, 10
Jr.. Gamma Pi. '_^o, and

on

Carl F.

Mahnke.

were

plentv

in f>e[ween. .Anv and all

Dells in Des Moines and
dially

invited

secretarv

sent out

viciniiy

are

cor

send iheir names lo the
if thev dont receive the cards
to

regularlv.

Those presenl included:
W. H. Brenton. Gamma Pi. 20: Carl F.
Mahnke. Gamma Pi. �2: Carl F. Mahnke,
Jr., Camma Fi. 50: Sam Green. Gamma Pi,
17: R. G. Wdde. Beta Psi,
ler. Gamma .-Mpha. 'ofi;

Beta Psi,

'45:

Glen S.

'48;

E. E. Bui

James Liddle,
Worden, Kappa, '15;

Bert Btown. Gamma Pi.

�u;

Stanton Mar

quardt, Omicron. 3^: Davis Chamberlain,
Omega, '24: K. G. Ellsworth. Omega, "21;
J. V. Foster, Gamma Pi, "46; Lawrence G,
Copeland, Omicron. '48: John E. Spents,
Dan
R.
Omicron. "33:
AVessling, Jr.,
Omega, "40; Fred R. Green. Gamma Pi,
"lS, and Beta Rho. 'so; .Arthur H. Bray
ion.

Beta Gamma. '14.

.Arthur H. Biuii'tos

wa'

the Board of Trustees

Indianapolis

of Miami Lniversiiv.

representatives,

Canadian Government officials and nevisof
papermen were in the parlv. Purpose
the Crip was 10 advertise the Lake Erie
region as a vacation spot and to improve
lhe facilities available for the tour, travel,

Watis

huge Colonade Restaurant
Building. Harold Hopkins

lhe

pointed

Bill

Thuisdai luncheon and get
storv. We assure vou thai

a

complete

you

the

aiiraciive Vera

Sanduskv.

space limitations.

up

in

drop

.\sscmblv.
finds

of hours. Gordon

lerv

cruise

spring

sel

the

delightful

a verv

Pleniy

couple

a

of

manager of the
in the Leader

reports

General

Dayton

credit

in his first

Ruhlman

Jon

Harkin marries

Jean

given

way to visit his home in Cleve
himself an airplane and solos

land�rents
to

Morrison

Ohio

Delt

"hurry up"

the

Cleveland
Once again

of

for

wav
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The Rainbow

\V. E. Wist

The

Alumni Chapter has
successful spring season
under the able guidance of Gene Hibbs,
president. The .Minual State Founders
Dav Banquet and Dance, sponsored each
vear bv the
organisation on behalf of ihe
five active chapters in the state ot Indiana
and alums from each, was hdd on ihe
evening of March 1 at the Indianapolis
.Athletic Club. Proceedings were in
charge
of Judge .Alex Clark, ablv assisted bv Llovd
Rosselxi and Frank Weiland.
High light of the stag banquel. which

enjoved

Dallas
The Founders Day Banquel of the Dal
las .-\lurani Chapter was held March 4 al
7:30 in the .Main Dining Hall of the Mel
rose
Hotel, Twentv-fiie memliers of the
.Alumni Chapier vierc present. The prin
cipal discussion was the advisability and
the possibilitv of insialling an undergrad
uate
chapter of Delta Tau Delta at South
ern Methodist.
W. F.

J.vcoBV, Jr.

Indianapolis
a

most

Tbe Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta for

340

August,

1947
Sieve

meelings:
tinues

as

an

Badger,

officer

ireasurer,

our

con

Adams. Inc., in

at

large home furniture
Indianapolis; Bob Glass has rC'
<eni!y joined his Dell dad, Ellieri Glass,
who is an official of ihe Crown Laundry
terior deairalors and
house in

and IJtv Cleaning Co.: and Don Nicewander conlinues as an outstanding accouniant in this city. Many others who
aie incinliers of the
organization are dis
tinguishing ihemselves in their particular
fields of endeavor but space does nol permii complete enumeration of all of them.

say thai all mentioned as well
memf>ers are loval Delt
.Alumni btiosiets and always lend a hand
when called upon to do so.
Honors came recently to Delt Allison
Maxviell, lieutenant colonel and A-26
group leader during the war, who vias
awarded
ibe Croix de Guerre by the
Suffice il

to

ihosc

as

other

French government.
Plans for the ensuing six

for

possiblv

Ei'CE.'^E B. Hibbs,

president. Rear rouj; Stephen Badger, treasurer. Bowman Downey.
vice-president; Fred C. Tucker, Jr., secreiary.

second

attended by some 25a actives and
alums trom the chapters at Indiana, Pur

Ernie Mdler, who

due,

Division,

was

DePauw,

well

Builer,

and

Wabash,

as

those alums from other chapters
have settled in ihis area, was a

as

who

splendid address by Brother Francis M.
Hughes, outstanding altotncy and U. S.
Commissioner from this
which followed featured

area.

The dance

presentation

oE

the annual attendance cup which went this
to Buder L'niversity (Beia Zeta) vvith

year
100

attendance,

cfot

per

and

lhe

usual

which Wabash College (Beta
Psi) was awarded. The awards which are
given by the aiumni association were pre
sented 10 the winners by Brothers Clark
stunt

ptii^e

and Hibbs.

Delts are proud of Broth
.Adrian WUhoite, accountant, and
Kirkwood Vockey, attorney, both of vvhom
have had ouistanding abilities and hard
work recognized by the Indianapolis Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, vihich boasts

Indianapolis

ers

membership of some 450 men, Broiher
just completed a highly suc
cessful year as president of that organiza
tion and on the first AVednesday in August
will pass the presidents gavel and attend
a

WQhoilc has

ant

just

honors

10

Broiher

been elecled

^'ockey,

who

by overwhelming

has
vote

his successor.
Acliviiies of other memliers ot the or
ganization in and about Indianapolis have
been noteworthy. Gene Hibbs is president
of Dura Crates, Inc., a box-manufacturing
concern; i\lex Clark, as was reporteii be
fore, is a municipal judge in Indianapolis;
as

Bowman

Downey

serves

in

capacitv wilh Holcomb and
facturing Co.; John Barney
Hughes
firm of

are

execuiive

Hoke Manu
and Francis

partners in the

Barney

Indianapolis

an

and
Bill

outstanding
Hughes, attorneys, in
Martindill, popular

Presidenl of the N'orlhern Division, holds
an execuiive
post with Stokely Foods. Inc.;

sistant

serves

Bill's able

as

as

vice. presidenl of the Norlhern

as

is

prominent

in

the

"mov ie

world" of Indianapolis, serving as head of
The Cinema Theatre; Joe Morgan, who
has been an aciive Delt alum for better
ihan fiftv
and

years, continues

rarely,

if ever, misses
ciation weeklv meeling.

to
an

practice
alumni

law

asso

one

July

apolis.

"This

eti,

Jr.,
the

up

golf

is about

complete his .Army career at
Ky., where he has been per
forming general surgery; Herman Bredit
has recently accepted a fine position viith
Equitable Life .\5surance Sodeiy of tlie
U. S. in ils Indianapolis offices; Claude

coming

Warren, Carter B.

Floor,

I'harp,

and Bob .Mor

gan are all outstanding voung altornevs
in this locale; Judge Emsley W. Johnson,
Jr., has made an outstanding name for
himself

on

the bench and

was

of Alumni Weekend al BuOer

well assisted

by

Gene

Vockey,

sponsored by

charge

of

meeting place,

for the coming
activity yet to lie
rush picnic toward

committee
The other

will lie the

the end of the summer, at which lime all
alums will lend a band in helping the
five

Indiana

entertain

aciive

prospective

chapiers inviie and
Delt pledges for Ihe

fall semester.
behalf ot the entire Indianapolis
.Aiumni
Chapier, the writer extends
greetings to all Delts throughout the land,
On

and
of

again urges vou all to stop over at one
weekly luncheons on the Sixteenth

our

Washington Hold,
Indianapolis any Friday of
Fred C.

in

downtown

the year.

Tucker, Jr.

in

charge
University

also

an

out

young aiiorney in Indianapolis;
AVade Neal has recentlv become associ
ated as a sales engineer with the firm of
J. T. Coiicbman and Co. in Indianapolis;
A. E. Gordon has recently become affili
ated ivith lhe lirm of Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner, and Beane; George Browoe
is the presidenl of the Optimist Club of
tndianapolis; Jess Pritcbett and Hank
Pond both hold executive posts viiih the
Barbasol
Company whose headquarters
are
in Indianapolis; Fred Hill, Norman
Hammer, and Kenneih Fry are noted
realtors in the coramunitv; Diek Hutchi
son
recently went with Stokely Foods, Inc.
in Florida but W"iil soon reliu'ii lo the
Indianapolis office and again become one
of the frequent attcndets al the luncheon

standing

vidl be

league

in able

sponsored

10

�

time, schedules, etc.
Frank Weiland, our 70-shooter, will head
tournaments.

Knox,

montfis call
and din

tournaments

Delta Tau Delta and is reteiving enthu
siastic support from representatives of
olhcr organizations
already contacted.
Lloyd Rossebo wdl be in charge of this
program with Famous Bowler Jess Pritch-

"Wallace \Vealherholt serves as .Assistant
Treasurer of the slale of Indiana; Guy E.
Morrison is agent and C. L. L. with The
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co,
in Indianapolis; Dr. Richard R. Hughes
Ft.

goif

of the local couniry dubs
and one for .August�and the
organization of a bowling league for this
coming fall and winter which will be made
up of two teams from each of some six
tralemity alumni organiiations in Indian
at

for

ners

one

Officers of the Indianapolis .ilumni Chapier. Front row. left lo righl: .M.EX M. Clark,
first vice-president; Joseph Morgan, presidenl emeritus (more than sixty years a Delt);

two

Knoxville
On July 12 the alumni chapter is 10
have an informal dinner-dance at the Nor
ris Tea Room in Norris, Tenn. This will
be the firsl alumni-sponsored social func
tion of the year, and
every effort yvill be
made to make it a success. It mav he pos
sible later in the summer 10 hold a sim
ilar party in Oak Ridge.
The members of the
chapter are taking
an aciive interest in the
arrangemeuLs novt
made
being
by tbe Delta Ddla Chapter
for making a number of improvements on
tbe chapter house.
Since it is indicated that a fairly good
turnout can be
expected, lhe chapter plans
to continue its
meetings throughout the
summer mwjths and ali Ddts vvho are in
lhe Knoxville area on the firsl
Monday of

The Rai.nbow of Delta Tau Delta for
lhe month are
tordially invited to atlend
the meetings at the
Farragui Hoiel.
Charles D.

Long

Moak.

Beach

The

meeting of the Long Beach
Chapter was held al ihe home of
Ray Gould and was a piirclv so.

.Alumni
Broiher
cial gathering. .Ml
ihosc present pro
nounced it a bang-up partv. Tail stories
of undergraduate davs, interspersed with
Delt songs and culminating wilh refreshmeuLS
par excellance made this meeting
a

memorable

one.

The June dinner meeting, held at the
Pacific Coast Club on 1 iiesday, the Seven
teenth, was made a spedal occasion to
honor Broiher John Hull who has lieen
a member oi Delta Tau Delta for fiftvihree years. Brother Dan Fcrgtison. Pres
ident

of the \Vcslern Division, Brother
McNeill, presidenl of the Los .An
geles .Vlumni Chapter, and four other
brothers from that chapter, made the trip
from Los .Vngeles to be wiih us and Dan
Ben

presenlcd Brother Hull with
of fifty years membership in
nity.
Broiher

Hnll

certificate
the Frater

a

initiated into Delia
Febiuan 24, i8()). as one of
was

Tau Delta on
the chatter members of Beta Lpsilon
Chapier at the Cniversitv of Illinois. In
lhe fall of 1894 he transferred 10 the Lni
versiiv of Iowa and affiliated with Omicron

in

Chapter, grariuaiing
1^97 with the de
gree of Ph.B. and obtaining Ihe degree of
I.L.R. in rt^p."^. He came 10 Long Reach in
1919 and served as Deputy Citv .Attorney
anil Citv Pro.secutor froio 191^4 lu '939.
since which time be has becn engaged in
private prariiee. He is a charter member
of the Long Beach Alumni Chapter, a con
sistent aliendanl at cur meelings, and is an
inspiration 10 vounger broihers in his
loyally

10,

and enthusiasm

for, his Fra

ternitv.
Brother

is

John Spielman

making

an

extended visit in loiva, his home state.
We urge all brothers viho mav come 10
Beach

Long

threw out a challenge for the fuiure
fraierniiies ihai will l>e productive
greal results for anv group that lives
to his recommendations, Incideniallv,
was one of the finest talks ever made

undergraduaie.

an

Mav

iourists.

as

visitors

resi.

or

dents to join us at our meetings, held
the third Tuesday of each monih.

on

of the

Sorry

we

you about

tell

our

suc

jinks but this letter is
little 100 early for that.
fieing
In 1946, however, approximaielv 200 at
tended anil we anticipate that ihis vear
it will be just as large. In that respect
John Mudge. Iowa Stale. 21, showed us
moving piclure- of out 194O affair at a
recent Thursdav night dinner and they
cessful

summer

written

were

a

enjoyed by

all.

so

if

vou

want

into the movies the onlv

tei|uisiie

there this

of

nighl

Speaking

vear.

dinners

Restaurant.

which

321

East

this la^i quarter

successful dinners,

get

is to be

Thursdav
at

Taix's

Commercial

Street.

are

held

produced
tine

out

to

three

of whith

equally

was men

tioned above. The second one we had ihe
pleasure of listening 10 Robert Meyer,
pasi president of Delta Pi Chapier. He

din

our most recent

Bulge.

Iwo

ago Sid Wilson, Zeia, *S8,

veais

our

snrh a wonderful host and everyone
had such a magnificent evening, thai Ihe
group determined to have a series ot
ladies Nights tor the Los .\ngeles .Mumni
Chapier. It wa- considerablv experimental,
.None ot us was sure w heiher it would work
was

or

but

not.

are

cided

ot

let

to

that

now

mailer

a

iwo

of the

parlies

il has becn

history
membership

the

de

large

at

in

lhe deal.

on

On

lhe third

of

Wednesday

February

and the third Wednesdav of Mav, 20 Delts
and their lovelv wives gathered at Taix

French Restaurant and while

vie

iieve

is

in

there

superlatives,

don't be.
other

no

word thai describes these parlies extept
tollosal. The next panv vidl be the Ihird
Wednesdav of November. "I here will be
no noiices sent out because we want these

gatherings
If

larv.

the
with whv

be spontaneous and volun10 have vour wife

10

vou

meet

viould like

people

spend

vou

make

not

cirde around

big

a

cloud the issue,

to

Tuesdav
for lunch, Wc had
ton,

a

6:30

vie

p.

m.

about

don't like

forget

still

we

an

lunth-

exceptional

moinh ago when Caplain C. F. (Bol
of .Vnnapolis, gave an out.

graduate
talk

the atiiviii of the post
Xaii in applied anil pure research.

sianding
war

al

talking

the I. niversitv Club

at

meei everv

eoii

doni

so

much time

so

ihis date and show up ihere
We have been doing a lot ot
Taix French Resiaurant and

on

Baddelcv and Bill DcRiddct. presof the Delta lota and Delta Pi
Chapiers, respectively, have requested us
to
send all possible names ot am one
entering eiilier V. C. L. .\. or I'. S. C. to
them in order that we may get a head slart

Jack

idcnls

rushing.
Inasmuch

intctesi

can't

it

by

Presidenl Emeritus, had 15 Delts and their
wives to his cighiieih hirthdai parts. Sid

for fonv

Angeles

now

we

chapter only
Los

.-Vt

we arc

as

a

four

vears.

il is

ourselves

going

10

is

man
vears

in

be

in

and is

of

tvpe

associating

ihai

with in lhe

Jones,

champion

in

Stanford.
the

former NC.\.\
associated
in Pasadena, was

'35,

discus, and

with Lniled Geophvsical
recentlv transferred to the companv's of
fice in Tulsa. Bob had charge of the
monihly dinners at Taix French Restau
rant and did yeoman service in making
the meetings a success. We arc sorrv to
have him leave but

proud

past

fields to conquer. In this respeti Santa
Barbara State sent down a delegation of
six men to one of out weeklv luncheons,

reciprocated by sending twenty-five

and

we

10 a

dinner in Santa Barbara with the ob-

getting a Dell chapier in
ihal very fine schiol. We also sent a dele
gation of six men 10 Long Beach on the
sevenieenlh ot June when John K. Hull,
jeci

in view of

Beta

and Omicron.

Lpsilon

semed viiih

"98,

was

pre

fiftv-vear ceriifitale.
People we like to sec more of; -Any and
all visiting Delis 10 Los .Angeles.
a

GORl>ON B. Carfv

Milwaukee
-Mil ll aukees al umni coniingeni man
ages to keep the ball rolling in one way
or anoiher, even if our copv
is late. Be
sides continuing out
weeklv Tuesdav
luncheons throughout the summer, we
have
son

the

already inaugurated
and

benefit

June

hand of hardv

a

for

of rushci^s laicr

principailv

14,

picnic

another

planning

are

Delts,

sea

the

on.

On

induding

Red Johnson, Cincinnati, 24, and Herb
Cornell. Penn, 08, braved jO. degree tem
peratures to gambol on ihe green along
side Lake Michigan for several hours, and
all who aliended agreed it vias a pleasant
event.

Thinking io broaden ils activities in a
worih-w hde direction, this chapier has inauguraied a job-counseling service for
graduating Delts. vihich il hopes will be
come

well-oiled machine

a

in and

from scratch

ling plcntv

is

ot

nol

help

ni Seci"eiari -\. R.
from liaison

operating vear
Staning

for iheir benefit.

vear out

easv

but

.

we

are

gel

from Fraternilv .-Mum

\V'alling

alumni

Bob

and

good

work

Llmer,

I-ehigh,
Gezelschap, Wisconsin, '41,
carrving out the plan.

11, and Carl
who

are

Recent

alumni
State.

additions
roll

'50;

are

the

to

Vito

Bash,

Bill Mvers. Penn.

Milwaukee

Michigan

47: Bob Ren-

wick. Minnesota. 26; Bdl Stinson, Brovin,
�41; and Stan Zahel, Baker and Wiscon
sin, '42. Visiting Delts are alvtavs invited
10 make coniati.
Phil DRtssLEJt

National
Delts

Capital

the Washingion. D. C, area
have been extremelv active during the
past
few months. Subsequent to the verv suc
cessful Founders Dav Banquel. a commii
iee. wilh Rhesa Norris and Evcreii Wood
ward as cochairmen, wa.' established 10
assisl in
reactivating the dormant Gamma
Ela

in

Chapter

at

George Washington Lnilarge numlier ot alumni

vetsitv. Due lo the

open.

Ihc

that is

we

fellows

10
come.
Both of our chapters in
vears
Soulhern California are lop-llighi groups
and vou are not onlv doing something tor
Delta Tau Delta bul also tor the rushee
when vou send his name in to either one
of ihtse chapters. Keep vour eagle eye

Bob

C. L. -\. and Southern California but
they are looking fot other

,

active

alumnus

filling

vciv

the

the
an

L

at

of
up

241

1947

of

had the pleasure of listening to
-Major .Al Woodward, Stanford, '31, who
gaie us a verv fine talk on engineer prob
lems, supplv and transport in lhe Rattle
ner

on

ROBEItT B. Taflin

.-August.

our

.Ml-.America

of ils work in

lo.s.s is Tulsa's

.Alumni

gain.

Chapter is
establishing chapiers

from

chapiers throughout

the eounirv. as
the Geor^ Washington
Chapter,
the need for the re-establishment of the
chapier at the school has long been felt.
Plans have been caretulli made 10 accom
plish this objective al numerous alumni
luncheons and commiltee
meetings which
indude an adequate financial
setup, procurement
of a temporarv Shelier, com
well

as

plete furnishing,
a

rushing

and the establishraenl ot
committee headed by Lowell H.

The Rainbow of Delta

S49
Moran. Other aciive Delts
Chades

Hai-old

Flllis,

Nichols, Ellison,

in school

Howland,

Tau Delta for

August, 1947

are

Dean

Voung. In the eveni
Washingion are contem
plating Iransferring to George Wa.shing
Ihat Delts
ton

out

this fall

and

of

or

know

iif

anv voung men
sthiiol there this
fall, il is suggested ihal Lowell H. Moran
he contacted at 2634 North Florida, -Ar

considering attending
lington, Virginia.

�The financi.rl affairs ot the

chapter

are

prospective

being managed by

committee, headed

the alumni

by Sidney Nvhus,

hails from California. It is reasonably

prising

and

equallv graiifving
interest displayed by the Dells
chapters.
Anoiher alumni
tion

of

a

complete

who
sur

the
from olhci
to

see

is the prepara
directory of all Delts

activity

residing in Ihe W.ishingiou area. Piaciically every thapter in ihe Fraternity is
represented, ancl if there are any Delts
tliat we have failed to teach,
in touch with anyone in the

ihey can gel
Washingion

group.
We were very appreciative of the recent
visit of Darrell Moore, representing the
Arch Chapter. His visit was enjoved by

all, and it is

hoped thai bis findings were
sufficiently encouraging to justify favor
able consideration of re-cstablisfiing the
Gamma Eta Chapter at George Washing

Recepiion at Ihe Delta
John Gvlbreath,

Bela

and

Frank McKinnev, Norman MAcLf.on, MR. Rickev, Bill Trimble, Tom Johnson, Mert
Grcbes, and Mr. Galbreath. All are Delts with the exception of
Mr, Mi. Kinney and Mh.

ton.

A

verv

nice buffel supper

was

given by

Fosler

2a, at his home in
foriuoaie in having
Darrell Moore among the foriy at ibis
parly. He also had .is bis guest, Donald
Pierce, presidenl ot lhe local fralernitv ai

Hagan, June
Virginia. We were

Maryland University,
Delta Tan Delta tor

which is
a

charier,

pclitioning
as

well

as

Shelter for Branch Rickey, presidenl of Brooklyn Dodgers,
of Pitisburgh Pirates. Left to right: Dr. Bateman,

treasurer

Gordoo

Brigham,

a

Dell

on

the

faculty

at

Following are officers of the National
Capital Alumni Chapter for ihe coming
Presidenl, Henry E. Price: vice-pres
ident, Robert E. Newby; ireasurer, Riggs
vear;

and

secreiary, Robert

van

Sick-

Delis

have attended the alumni
Bonats, induding .A. Bruce
Bielaski, Frank Hemmick, and Nelson
Johnson, former ambassador 10 China and
Australia, who gave a very interesting talk

Many

.Maryland.

Montfort;

Johnson.

ler.

luncheons

on

at

Russia and the Near East
It is

at one

meet

that these lunch
eons will
the fall, and an
inviiaiioo is extended to all Oelts coming
through Washingion ro drop in on these

ing.

coniemplaied
start
again in

'ihursday get-togethers.
An outing is t)eing planned
future, which wdl indude
between

the

a

for the

near

softball game

alumni
outside of
Washington. Bob Newby is to be captain
of the Gamma Eia "athletes" while Boh
van
Sickler has lined up about twenly
promising ballplayeiE and one good pitdier.
Following the ball game, a picnic sup
per will be served by the ladies' commit
tee, and, if the boys are able, dancing
will follow.
Robert van Sickler
and

Ihc

George Washingion

men

from

chapters

Piitsburgh
the past four monihs tbe Pitis
Chapter has probably been
more active than in anv
previous period
of ils history,
rhe joint celebration ot
Founders Day and the Eastern Divisioo
Cooference o])cned the era in March. In
May vve had one of the very best parlies
ever. Broiher Norm MacLeod
arranged lo
have Rrolhers Branch Rickey, president
of the Rrooklyn Dodgers, and
John Gal
breath, ireasurer of the Pittsbutgh Pirates,
together as our guests for dinner and a
nighi baseball game (as you might guess,
between the Pirates and the
Dodgers).
We lost a ball game bul
gained lhe
of
as fine an
joemory
evening as can be
remembered. Along wilh Brothers Rickey

During

burgh

Percy C. Adams

{left), Cornell, 'pj,

Delts in attendance

at

Ihe National

and I.eonakii

Capital

Snider, Georgia, 'gS,

Founders

Day Banquet

in

were

the oldest

Washington, D,

C,

Alumni

The
and

Galbreath,

Mc

had Frank

also

we

Kinnev and Tom

and

Johnson, president

secretary respecuvelv of the Pirates. The

only missing
Brothers

officer

was

Biog Crosby.

and Galbreath in

Rickev

ihe

aflernoon vi-ited Delta Beta Chapier at
Carnegie lech, where the undeigiaduates

of both Pill and Teth viere given lhe in
side storv of how the Doilgers will win
the pennant sans Durother. .Vfler a fine
dinner al ihe Lniversiiv Club, Broiher
Rickev related the sorrowful tale of his
parting Viiih such irreplaceable b.ill plav
Hank Behrman. Eddie
ers as Kirliv Higliv
,

Basinski.

etc..

basement

ihe

10

Pirate-

Brother

prices.

at

bargain

Galbreaib

ami

the other Pirate owiicis, wiih gre.ii re
straint, viaited until Brother Rickev fin
ished before revealing ihat ihe "bargain
liasemeni prices" represented a six figure
deal. It was a splendid parlv, and Mert
Grubbs is 10 be loudli cheered for his

splendid chairmanship.

Our next event was a golf panv and din
Fridav. June 13. .Afier golt at Butler's
Golf Course, a good old-fashioned Deh
dinner was served. It was complete with
songs and a lol of spirii. Golf and door
prizes were distributed in a wav that vvdl
never lie
repeaietl iwe hiipei. Bob Jones
VI on
the golf prize vi iih siime unknown
score. His close dailv assoiiaiion with Bob
Soles, chairoian of lhe event, had nothing
10 do viiih his
winning so il is reported.
ner

�

Lee Sellars,

dtavt

10

a

called upon
number for the door prize. He
our

president,

consented and
numlier.

graciously
his

own

Since

meeting

ai

was

promptly

our

Portland
issue

of

The

Riinbow

an

nounced that the campaign to raise suffi
cient funds 10 purchase a Shelter tor Gam
ma Rho Chapier was drawing to a dose.
It vias anudpaied at that time that the
additional S^.cmki worth of bonds viould
be soon purchased and the financing job
completed. Bnt when the annual general
business meeting was held last Mav, it
vias annotmced fhat ihe
goal had nol been
and
reathed and thai we needed then
slill do need
ibe finandal aid of anv
alumnus of Gamma Rho Chapter who
�

�

mav

be able

10

help.

The aclives at Eugene will siarl the
fall terra in their own Shelter for lhe firsl
lime since 1944. The remiideling will be
nearing completion, and the Gamma Rho
actives are looking forward to a year of

accomplishroenl.
The retiring

officers of tbe Ponland
Alumni Chapier did such a good job durin" lhe pasi vear that two of them were
re-elected 10 offites for the eosuing year,
Ret^d Swenson was re-elected ptcsideni;
.Vrlhur (Ole) Larson was elected yice-presidenl; Walter Vernstrom ^secretary last
is the new treasurer: and Clyde

vear)

Angerman,

secreiary.

is

Chapter

al-

making
plans tor the annual
honor iniiiation to be held this winier,
alicr the suspension for the war vears,
and it promises to be the biggest success
of all previously held. The weeklv lunch
eons are 10 cimiiniic meeting al the Cham
ber of Commerce dining room each Mon
day at noon; drop in when in lown.
Clvoe .Vncerm.an

Sl, Louis
The Si. Louis .Murani Chapter has been
rather inactive tbe past few monihs, al
ihough individual little gel-logelbers have
been going on, Mo-t iif the Delia Omicriin
alumni in the area attended a receni din
ner in honor of Dr. Frant L. McCluer of
We-iininsier College, Dr, McCluer is leav
ing Wcstmin-ier for Lindenwood College
in the fall.

and June saw two other gather
the Drum Room with active Delts
from the area attending. Brother Wallace
Odell of Chaska, Minnesota. w.is a reteiii
visitor in St. Louis and attended one of

.Apiil

ings

al

nite

are

for fuiure

plaos

at

nighl

luncheons will coniinue
It is

hoped

held this
active

that

a

summer

defi
meelings. lhe

on

Tuesday

rush party
in

no

presenl

noon.

also be
with the

can

conjunction

chapiers.

[he Seaiile .Alumni Chapter, under the
able
and
conlinued
guidance of Ed
Stuchell, justified its existence by help
ing to keep lhe local unilergraduate chapter ai the Lniversiiv of Washington operthe vvar years, working with
aiive

during

ever-changing handful of Delt Navy
trainees. .Vi wars end. ihe alumni as-isied
in the reopening of the chapter and the
of Gamma Mu as one
re -establishment
of the Greek Row s most potent forces.
During the summer of 194IJ, lhe house
corporaUon, helped bv the Mothers* and
Wives' Club, turned its hand 10 redecorat
the Shelter to handle the gready in
an

ing

creased chapter enrollmeni and provide
ihe excellent dass
a suiiable setting for
of undergraduaies. With alum Howard
Wright to-ordinaiing the work, ihe Shel
ters interior was given a complete vcorking-over and the bright paint job and new
furuituic maile the campus' oldest chapter
house look like new. Further plans for
Ihe eveniual touiplcte remodeling of the
Shelter viere drawn up, and the .ilumni
set of officers
(Hiiwgroup under its new
ard Wright, presidenl; Jatk Garrett, viceRoland Richter, treasurer: and

piesiileni;

Bob Whiicley, secreiarv), together with
the house corporaiion (iiovc presided over
bv Ed Campbelli, has dedicated itself to

carrving through
Mu's

ihose

home

plans

Ihe

best

to
on

iheii

undergraduates, expressing
appreciation of alumni interest, invited the
ahims to iheir chapier Spring Formal, and
The

resuli was iine of ihe finest dances
in local fralernitv historv. .A record num
lier of alumni turned out and enjoved
ihemselves 10 the exieni that thev all look
lhe

men's favor, the

Boh Heskeih for a 350for low gross.

prize

viinners

yard

drive. Hartv Stuchell

Viere

Dee Williams for low nel. and
for highest score.

Boyd

Mor

rison

monthlv luncheon meetings have
bringing large turnouts ot alums and
to the members ot
10 bring news

The
iieen
serve

lhe assotiaiiuns progress lowaril iis goals.
Prospecls for the summer indude a full
round of tushing parties and activities
to offer
support of the

designed

complete

Camma Mu program, the past and antici
pated tontinuiug suttess of which has
made the Seattle .Alumoi Chapter exBob AVHTTELi'V
�vemelv proud.

Spokane
Alumni

Spokane

Chapier

is

on

the

done

While the group has not yel
anvihing spetiacular. there are

plcntv

of

mardi

again.

for the fuiure. -V

plans

lundieon and business
ihe

last

meeting

regular

is held at

of every
Hotel. .All Delts are
cortiiallv invited lo attend and those in
the immeiliate area, and this indudes
on

noon

Wetlnesdav

Spokane

Coeur d'.VIene. Idaho, are urged to come
and meet the brothers. Some ot vou may
be

surprised
is

neighlKir
The

find thai your

to

next

d(H>r

Delt.

a

has

profiled considerably
compiling a
rosier of all Delts in Spokane. Ben really
did a fine job. We are kxikiog forward to
his returning 10 our cily as soon as he gets
chapier

from Ren I.inds.av's effons in

his Ma.-ier's

Degree

at

Harvard.
have

.\mong those who

been turning
regular meetings are: Merle
Emrv, Stanford; John MacVldlan, Wash
ington; Lvle Meehan. Washington: Ed

out

for

Ihe

Stijfield,
.V.

Z.

Soulh

.M.

L

T.:

Bob Wert, Stanford;
Boh Greene.
Hillsilale:
Dakoia. Othcis arc Harlev Bovle,

Hadley,

Siaoford

anil Michigaai: Kinsley Brown,
Bernard Snow. Idaho: Louis .Au
gust. Iilaho; Lawrence Weaver. Nebra.ska;
and John Bvrne, Wa.shington. The wriler
Idaho;

also niake- it

point

a

The writer

organization

was
at

Wen is the

lie

to

on

hantl.

elecled

president of the
last meeling. Bob

lhe

iifficial, .Vt this time,
lhe chapter has but one offidal officer. The
attendance commit lee consists of Merle
Emrv. |ohn MacMdlan. and Lvle Meehan.
Plans are to have eveivone take an active
part in the activities which will be com
ing up in the fuiure.
Chatles
at

group
10 get
a

retiring

Daigcr of the local organization
College attended lhe June

Whitman

meeting.

campus.

simdar dance of their

at
the Seattle
alumni's newlv revived, traditional Golf
bv
Picnic handled
Jack Garrett. The
maicli
plav-olf between undergraduate
and alumni champions resulted in a win
tagainl for the "olil men," represented this
vear bv Ed Siuchell and son Ham. Other

make

the

a

Returning the younger
grads entertained them

month at the
Dick W.ukins

Gamma

haling

lo

in the Fall.

The
there

.Mihough

243

forward
own

Ihcse affairs,

luncheon

lhe Law and Finance Builthng
the aiiendance has becn consistenlli large. jVll Delts in lown on Tues
dav are invited to ilrop in.
We have things rolling here in Pills.
burgh; so if you are inteiesled in a good
old Delt time, join us for lunch or at our
next affair.
.Arthlr H. Stroid

Mav

.Alumni

its

Seattle
new

resiaurani.

The

Portland

The
re.idi

drevi

at

room

of Delia Tau Delta for .August, 1947

R.viNBoyy

.At this time the members of the

pledged their suppon in helping
the proposed new
chapier olf to

good

summer

One

chapter

Stan.

.V

ru.sh

party later in the

suggested.
the primarv objectives of

was

of
al

the

this time is to establish doser

(Continued

on
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THE DELT AUTHORS

T

Holdfast

relates how

Caines

developed
petitioned

By W. OUtLL SutfAHD
Northwestern, '06, and

Shepard needs no inltoduclion
the Delt woild. Several years ago his
biography ot Bronson .Alton won the
Pulitzer prize. This is ihe fiisi noiel. and
it vvas written in collaboration wilh his
son. Since
shortly after publication, ll has
been on best-seller lists, and in spite oi
this, il also merits the critical acdaim
w'hiiJi it received
Holdfast Caines is an historical novel
Odell

between the

vears

Revolution and the War of 1812. Il is

portedly

accurate

in

its

re

lhe

facts.

historical

a

The liile pan is
voung Mobegao Inilian
whose wanderings, principally between
Connecticut and the Gulf Coast, are ded
a

icated to
man

bringing

and

The

failure

of

founded and

Firsl in

Chapter.

exclaimed, "Bv

George,

monihs

.Archibald

WiLtiAM

Colfax

services

Marxham

later,

down with the Titanlic and

hero of that

his

not detract from
the nobilily
central characier. Tbe book is a
revelatioo of the nalure of the pioneer,
and the interplay of good and evil in the

Major

Dell?"
A tew

went

peace belween the ted

the white.

.Markham

itiate of the chapter and chapier adviser
for Iweniy-five years, he was cited lo the
Distinguished Service Chapier in 1941.
Presentation of ihe Citation was made by
Senator Henry J, .Allen, Baker, 'gi.
Another
chapier describes President
Tail's visit to Baker in i(|ii and how he
was
enlenained with a tecepiion in lhe
Markham hiime. The Presidcnl's aide,
Major .Archibald W. Bun, Sewanee, '91.
accompanied him on the occasion. When
Mr. Markham sbtMik hands wilh Major
Butt, he gave him the Fraiertuty grip, and

to

the turbulent

Mr.

Ihc local group at Baker which
Delia Tau Delta and ultimately

became Camma Thela

WlLL.AKP SHEP.yRD

covering

t

tragedy.

are

you
Bull

was

the

In Baldwin memorial

held in his honor.

were

quest diJes
of lhe

formative

years

of

the

Some

Republic.

times Holilfasi appears more of a symbol
than a man, a symbol of heroism and

tenadty
romance

In his

ot the

of purpose. There is none of the
in this tale; it is real.
Holdfast meets

wanderings
important

most

men

of

some

Ihe lime

and is presenl al some of the mosl exciting
evenis of the period. Andrew Jackson is
his companion on a jouroey into Ten
nessee

and

again

appears

as

tbe winner of

the Batde of New Orleans. The Shepards'
description of this baule is one of tbe best
in all liierature. .Andrew Jackson's per
sonality is ooe of the best drawn in the
novel, and tbe humor of his experiences
as a
cockfightei is particularly effective.
Other important historical personages who
appear in the book indude the famous
Lafilie pirates and Teaimseh.
The book is long, in tbe nature of cur.
rent
successful historical ficliiin. Some
pans arc more interesting than others.
Holdfast Gaines is well worth reading.
Il should be induded in every Delt chap
ter's

library.

Autobiography
Bv William Colfax Markham

Baker, '^i
waited in vain lot many years,"
writes tbe aiilhor, "fiir someone to write
an auto
my biography, I have prepared
biography which is a retord of times,
evenis aod contacts vvith people over a

"Having

period of almost eighty years." And
Mr.
plete record it is, loo, tracing
244

a com

Mark-

Shikar and
ham's early education, bis struggles to es
tablish himself, his experiences at Baker
University, his close associaiion with the
presidenl of the University, his fiist ven
into

journalism and polities, and his
subsequent rise to national prominence.
After his grailualion from Baker, Mr.
ture

�Markham

relates

at

der

Princeton

son.

.An

swords

account

with

in

given
vides

a

to

�

of the author's

Mr.

Wilson

in

crossing'

seminar

a

of

a

of

returned

become

10

the

to

ediior

pro.
news-

highly

enter

parts that will prove of spe
dal interest to members of the Fraternity.
entided

"Seeking

readers l>ecause
novelist, Edi

as a

Marshall in his latest bcxik

accounts

experiences in tbe indulgence of
passion for big-game hunting all over

his
his

world.

lhe
shil<ar

means

means

In
big-game vocabulary,
"hunting in India" and safari
in
Africa."
"hunting
Mr.

Marshall

whom

are

thapter,

general

career

real

per

taining.
One

son

himself

Delt.
paper whiisc etliior
Shortly later, be became poslmaster of
Baldwio, whirb launched him on a career
which saw him become successively Secre
tary of the National Association ot Post
masters, Sccrelaiy ot the firsl Slale High
way Commission in Kansas, and Execuiive
Sein-elary of the American Associaiion of
Slate Highway Officials.
The book cooiaios, besides the auto
biography, three historical plays, numer
ous editorials, and verscs.
Mr. Markham tells his story with de
lightful candor. His extellent memory for
details antl his abilily lo dramatize events
make the work an interesting and aiilhcnlic document. Moreover, his salty good
humor which crops out frequently gives

There

Well known to
of his successful

is

Baldwin,
and

Ledger, a
even
toilay is a

are

Oregon, 'ij

as

a

classifies
tenderfoot for
and salubrious ad

unhesiialinglv

permanent

bunting is a big
His frequent terror, excilabUity,

venture.

the Baldwin

the reader pages which

Safari

Edison Marshall

pro

former President.

Markham

Kansas,

prielor

East

went

provocative manner anil
surprising commeniarv on the

sonality
Mr.

he

Johns Hijpkins, taking work un
professor Woodrow Wil

study
a

how

By

the Best,"

and

blunders

humiliating

novelist makes it

easy

described

are

viith humor and candor. His

abdiiy

as

a

for him to describe

intidents in such

a manner that the reader
lives through them as the book
unfold.s. The all-night vigil behind a blind
of foliage, when a procession of animals

vicariously

10

comes

leasi in lurn

erteciivcly
peculiar stent

so

on

described

a

dead zebra, is

ihat

we

gel

the

of eath.

Five factors fiir

grading iraporlanl quar
analyzed in his chapier "Oscars
.Animals," They are pugnacity, inirinsic bcauly and value, elusiveness, re
moteness, anti glamour. The sladang, of
Indo-China, has Mr. Marshall's highest
rating, followed by the elephant, tiger,
lion, and lhe Kodiak bear. The profiles of
ry
for

are

lhe animals

quite diverting.

are

One often wontlers vibat enters into the
psychology of a big-game hunler. This

liook

gives

the author's

own

Dangerous

beasts have

a

him. One gets

lhe author by
lhe animals.

to

know

reading

a

explanation.

fascination

good

his

for
deal about

comments

on
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This

department

presents the chapter number,
class,

and home

reported

to

March 25.

address ot iniiiaies
Central Office trom
1947. to June 28, 1947.
ihe

.ALPH.A�.ALLEGHENV

Charles

.V.

Carpenter. Jr., '50.

Berks St.. .Allentown, Pa.
737. .Albert E. .Vnderson, Jr., '50,
colt St.. Jamesiovin. N, \.

738.

Donald

739.

John

64

30 S.
Elli.

W. Beard, '50, 277 Summit
.Ave., Bellevue, Pittsburgh s. Pa.
R.

PDeeger, '-,0,
Buffalo 13. N'. V'

43

Riplev .Vve.,

740. Thomas J. Gallagher. Jr., "-,0, R. D.
fi, Meadville. Pa.
741. John D. Smith, '50. 231 Mt, Hope St.,
Meadville. Pa.
.A. Rtownell, '50, 194 I.uillowe Rd.. Fairfield, Conn.
743, Frank P. Turner, Jr., '30, R. D. 3,
Meadville, Pa.

742. William

744. Richard F. Smith,

'50,

51

Livingston

PL. Lockpon, N. V.
745. Paul C. Berner. '50. 433 W. 7ih Sl.,
Eric. Pa,
746. .Vlan S. Clarke, '50. 744 .Mden St.,
Meadville, Pa.
747. David F. Weslneal. "ao, 113 Hum
phreys .Ave.. Bavonne, N. J.
748. Joseph J, Callahan. "50, 905 Ernsl

PI.. Meadvdle. Pa.
749. David M. Ellis, '50, Star Route, Mead
ville. Pa.
750, James T, Fori, "30, 2345 Holly'yi"r>od
Dr..

Wilkinsbutg,

Pa.

751. Frederic C. .Anicmn, '30, 999 Chan
cery Lane. Meadville. Pa.
752. Robert J. Mekeel, '50. Hamilton Ave,,

Cilenshaw, Pa.
McCune. '-,0, 210 Hoch.
berg .Ave., Pitisburgh 21, Pa.
754. Robert W. Davis, '50, 1402 Marlboro
.Vie.. Wilkinshurg. Pa.
755. Irwin C. Kriieger, Jr., 'jO, 429 W. 31st
753. Robert

J.

Sl., Erie, Pa.

756.

Andrew �. Nixon,

'50,

P. O. Box 291,

Pierson, Fla.
ZET.A�WESTERN RF.SFRVE

Bergmavr, 'jO, 12),^ Cleve
land .Ave., N. W., Canton. Ohio
529. Harold ], Engel. ';,o, 1023 Miller Si.,
Fremoni. Ohio
530, Roben E. Billman, '50, 875 Elmore
Ave.. Akron, Ohio
528.

Robert D,

L. .Abel, '50. looi Woodward
PL, N. W., Canlon 3, Ohio
E. Lockmdler, 'r,o. 15013
53a. Theodore
Summit .Ave., Maple Heights, tihio
Hadand
533. Thomas J, Lange, ']7. >73'7
,Ave.. Cleveland, Ohio

531.

Marling

-A,

HvTe,

Rd., Shaker

'50.

Heighls

2372 Kem]>er
Ohio

=0,

535. Robetl H. Morrison, "30, Garfield
Rd.. .Aurora, Ohio
536. Richaiil E. Miller, '30, 2301 MtKinlev .Vve.. L.'ikewood. Ohio
3329 W. ijisi
Sl., Cleveland II. Ohio
.538. John C. A'oung, '50, 157 E. North
.Vve., Easl V"alesling, Ohio
539. Fred E. Woods, Jr., '-,0. 207 Kenil
worth .Vve., S. E., Warren, Ohio
540. William J. Pemberthy, '50, Box 441,

�,37.

7J4. William Siunder, '47, 311 Wilson St.,
F.rie, Pa.
735. John O. Woods, Jr.. '50, 117 E, Mtwidv
.Ave.. New Casile. Pa,

736.

334. Marcus

name.

Joseph

M. M.ilonev,

'48,

Elvria, Ohio

H.

713. Pat
71J.

liamsburg.
715.

Morden, '49, R. F. D.
Corunna, Mich.

245. Robert C.

2,

346. Robert D, Morse, "48, Danville. Vt.
247, Bernard W. Nelson, '49, Slephenson,
Mich.
248. Clare J. Rawson, '47, R, R, 2. Cass
Mith.

2.19- R-avmiinri t. Schmitzer, "^ii, titi^ Cap
ital .Vve.. N, E,. Batde Creek.' Mich,
250. Robert D. Smith, 49, 63 Oriole RiL,
Pontiac, Mich,
251. George H. Shomin, '49. 1430 N. 18th
St., Escanaba, Mich.
252. Edmund M. Tobin, '49, 611 Ogosh,

Escanaba, Midi.
253. Robert W, .Alba, 11, '|g, 1326 E.
Broadw.iv. Mount Pleasant. Mich.
2j4. Edward NL \V"agner, '50, 431 Emmeii
St.. Battle Creek, Mich,
255. James E. Bonine. '50, Elk Park Farms.
Vandal ia. Mich,
25*). Robert D. Bristol, '30, 145 N. Mc
Kinley. Battle Creek, Mich.
257. Steve E. Jenear. 'jO, 916 Seventh St.,
Muskegon Heights, Mich.
2.^8. Richard E. Shuiet, '30. 3529 Wallvicrth Dr., Tiiledo, Ohio
259, Gerald .A. Fleming, '50, 78 Victoria
Blvd., Kcnmote. N. V.
20o. James .V. Kenncdv. '50, 525 S. ulh
St.. Escanaba. Mich.
261. Paul R. Peilit, '30. 901 N. Sandusky
.Ave.. Bucvrus. Ohio
262. Donald .V, Shmiili, '49. Favette. Ohio
2133. Robert Q. Sthnuck. '47, 329 Mimlerev. Highland Park 3, Midi.
264. Gordon L. Squires. '48. 402 Jefferson
Si., Cas.sopolis. Mich.
263. Phillip L, Werner, Jr.. '49, 20 Stringbam Rd.. Battle Creek, Mich,
�266. Henry J,
Lhler. Jr., "19, 1631 S.
.Vve., Berwvn, 111.

.Vusiin.

Ohio

NU�LAFAYETTE

471. L. Ward Franzen, 49, 15

Caldwell, N,
472. Carl VV.

Ridge

Terr.,

J.
i5(x> Mahan-

Espv, Jr., '30,

'50.
13,

3705

Md.

Bland

T.

Reillv

Shater

106

'49,
N.

Phillipsburg,

J.

474. William M, Goodrich, '49. 39 Mel
rose .Vie.. East
Orange, N. J.
473. Ira

G.

Hanman.

Jr..

282

'49.

N.

Sprague .Vve., Kingslon, Pa.
176, James J. Bubscr, "49, 1941 Mahan477,

47S.
479.

tongo St., Poiisiille, Pa.
S. Heller, "50, 1801 Howard
.Vve, Polisvdle, Pa.
Thomas S. Hargesi, 111, '50, S39 Mc.
Carlncv St., Easton, Pa.

Morgan

James

.V. Corhran,

'50, 85

E. State St.,

Dovlesiown, Pa,
480. Edward Matthews, "30. 470 W, 24th
St.. New Vork. N, V,
481. George W. MtCuUoth, '30, 282 N.
Lansdowne .-Vve., Lansdowoe, Pa.
4^2. John W. Cleaycr. Jr., '30. 1212 Car
lisle St.. Tarenium. Pa.
483. Mason Williams. '50, 630 Weygedl
Dr., Easton. Pa.
484. \'ork .V. France, "30, 10 Durvea Rd..
Monldair. N. J.
4S3. V\"illiam F. .-Vnderson. '4S. 184 Wash
ington St., Mauisice. Mich.
486. William L. van Rtxlen, "50, State
Rd., Media. Pa,

487. George J. Diamaniiiles, '.jg, SS5
St..

lon

488. James

P.

Ful

N. Y.

Brooklyn,
Weani.

'50.

315

Summit

.Vve., Wavne, Pa.

489.

Roben T. .Vdams. 30, Box 43a. Potls-

490,

Jacob

rille. Pa.
H. Sherrard.

Jr.. '50.

417 From

St., Brownsville, Pa,
LPSILON�RENSSELAER

596,

Charles V. Galli.
Lawrence.

397, Fred

J,

"50,

10

Phdlips St..

Mass.

Khrsam.

'30,

122

Drvden .Vve..

Uiira. N. V.

Thomas F. Cassidv, III. '50, 31 Wells
Farm Dr.. Welhcrsfield, Conn.
399. Lewis N. MatLeod. Jr.. '30. 41 Main

598,

St., Roslyn,

N. Y.

CHI� KENVON
.A.

Bartlett. '30. 4337 Leslie,
Detroit 4. Mich.
471. Harvev T. Basinger. "50. 2109 Merrii
.Vve.. Lima, Ohio

470.

ML�OHIO WESLE"iAN
M.

Scarbor
Ohio
Wil

'30. 3060

Donald J. Shoemaker, '30. 53 W.
Schteier PL. Columbus 2, Ohio

Ridgeland

Baltimore

Calif.

ough Rd.. Cleveland Heighls,
Ralph I., lorilan. '30. Box 94,

473. Edviard
Ave.,

243. Samuel P. Grill, '49, 214 N. 6ih St.,
Saginaw. Mich.
244. Theodore Lis. '48, 3238 Maple. Dearhorn, .Mich.

;ii. Roliert
.Ave,

Sierbenz.

Olm

iiftS

'.30,
2,

tongo ,Si,, Poltsville, Pa.

IOT,A� MICHIGAN ST.ATE

City,

713. Charles E. Hughes,
sted Dr., Glenilale

John

The Rainbow

24^
472. David M. Bdl.

Lake Rd.,

'50, 1786,1

5(17.

Lakewood, Ohio
473, Roherl

J. Carr, Jr., '50, 607 Yale Ave,,
Terrace Park, Ohio
474. Thomas N. Caiiuth, '50, Lord Jefferv Inn, ;\mhtr5l, Mass.
475. Lee Elierle, Jr., "50, 57a Howell Ave.,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio
476. Donald W. Gray, '50, 22 N. Pearl St.,
Meriden, Conn.
477. John D. Multord, Jr., '30, 292

478.

479. William

H.

S. Lin

Vine St.,

'50, 3G22

Schnecheck,

L.

'50,

3335

Slriebing, '50, 17849

Lake

C.

590.

Ryan, '49,

log AVelsh Rd.,

591. Richard W. Lobdell, '50, 1330 Grenox
Rd., Wynncw'ood, Pa.
592. Edward D. Kenl, '48, 128 N. Fifth

St., Hamburg, Pa.
L. Biizer, Jr., '50, lao
Mounlwell Ave., Haddonfield, N, J.

Raymond

594. Elmer R. Slavik, '50,
Rd., Riverside. 111.
595. Miltoo

Shenslone

221

E.

'50, 303
I'ncapher,
Franklin Ave,, Vandergrift, Pa.
E.
Thomas
W.
Wadlow,
"go, ga
Logan
596.
St., Philadelphia 4.1, Pa.
Robert
O.
Frank
597.
Doijge, '49, 134-14
lin Ave.,

598.

Flushing,

N. Y.

'50,

1014 Mari

Ave., Lancaster, Pa.

etta

599. I^slie M.

166

Deming, '50,

Beverly

Rd., Syracuse, N. V.
F. Harriman, IV,

6<X). Waller

'50, 7224
Upper Darby, Pa.

Hazel .Ave.,
601. Richard J. Thomas,

60a.

ig^o S. Sunnv

'49,

Ridge Rd., Dayton. Ohio
James B. Hoen, '50, 810
P,

Lane,

Reading, Jr., '30, 67

Kingstoo,
Tolan,

D.

Maiden

N. Y.

604.
605.

Lane, Philadelphia ag. Pa.
Wdliam E. Pollard, '50, 13a N. Eudid
Ave., Weslfidd, N. J.

606. Charles C.

Grandy, '50,

3443

1004

Ave,, Toledo 6, Ohio
6117, Roben H. Brunker, '50,
Inn, Lake Forest, 111,

Queen

Prospect

Dcerpalb

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN
W. Bacher. '4g, 415 Aldine Ave,,
Chicago 13, 111.
David C. Fisher, '50, 1300 S. .Andrews

560. John
561.
56a.
563.

Ave., Fott Lauderdale, Fla.
Roherl W. Herman, '49, 2751 N.
Stowell Ave,, Milwaukee, Wis.
Richard J. Nines. '48, 713 Iron St.,

Norway,

Mith.

Madison 5, Wis.

566. George

R.

Jansen, 'jg, 516

West Bend, Wis.

Ridge,

Third Ave.,

Kensing-

III.

575. Donald R. Easland,

566.

Cam

'4g, 17321,^

.Ave,, LaCrosse, Wis.
576. Claus W. Korndoerler, '48, 2515 Erie
St., Racine, Wis.

Sheridan

Coyne, '50,

aao

Minneapolis,

Minn.
837 Nicollet

Reid

S. Gauker. '50,
Ave., N� Mankato, .Vlinn.
L,

Donnelly, '48, Cascade, la,

BEIA THETA�SEWANEE

Roberts, III, '50, 422 Disston
Blvd,, N.. Sl, Petersburg. Fla.
469. Charles E. Murray, '50, Decherd,

4*18.

Albert

470.

Filzhugh

Tenn.
K. Powell,

'50, 4016

Alcazar

Jacksonville, Fla.
George D. Arnold, Jr.. '49, 614 Madi
son Ave., Montgomery 5, Ala.
John W. Arnold, '50, 67 N. Jefferson
Ave..

471.
472-

St., Windiestef, Tenn.

eron

577.

Shaker

G.

John

McKay, '50, 13515
Blvd.. Cleveland, Ohio

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

.A. Grihble. Jr.. '50, 80a i8lh
St., Boulder, Colo.
72s. Kenneth S. Lewis, '50, 350 Grant St.,
721.

George

723.

Longmonl. Colo.
George F. Peters, '48,

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA
M.

1080 Cum

Harper, '49,

berland Rd., .Allanla, Ga.
304. Charles E. Smallwood, '49, ill

ing

Mor-

St., Swainsboro, Ga.

305. Charles E, Barron. '48, 237
Ave., Athens. Ga.

Highland

Ave.,

498.

E.

Cle^, '50,

223

Blvd..

Marable

St., Monroe, Ga.
E.
Gibson, Jr., '50, 1364
Norlhview Ave., N. E., Atlanta, Ga.

Preston

Steckel. '50, S21
Blvd.. Anderson, Ind.

417. William
�

418.

R. Stewart,

607, James

ridian,
608.

L.

Phillip

Cog, Joe

E.

Ind.

Caproii, '49, 3685

N. Dela

Ind.

Indianapolis,

ware,

2353 N. Me

'47,

Indianapolis,

Cline, '49, 5167 N. Illinois St.,

Indianapolis,
nois 51..
611. Earl D,

'49,

5505 N. Illi

Indianapolis

R. R, 14, Box

183,

'.49, 1638 Broadway,

Frankfort, Ind.
614. George K. Hall, '50,

'49. 146
Pa.

D. Edson, '50, 21 Penarlh
Rd., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
563, Farqubar Smith. Ill, '50, George St.,
Westedv, R. 1.
564. George P. Smith. Jr., '50, 1550 N.

562.

565.

Stale Pkyiy,,
Frank G. Trau,

566.

Olio

Chicago
Jr., "50,

10,

111.

710 W. Wash

ingion, Sherman, Tex.
E. .Adams, Jr., '49,

509

Edge-

vale

44, Ind,

Indianapolis 2. Ind.
613. Joseph J. Fulnerky, '50,

Eaglcson, Jr..

BEIA OMICRON�CORNELL

Ind.

Indianapolis 8,

Finley, "50,

B,

Fembrook .Ave., Wyncote, Pa.
Alexander F. Smith, lU, '50, 1608

Wdliam

Ind.

610. Clifford W. Rauch,

Colo.

Hampden Blvd., Reading,

Washington

Clyde J.

Greeley,

BETA LAMBDA� LEHIGH

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
606.

3100 Clinton

Berwyn, 111.
-A. Raymond. Jr., '50,

3733 N.
724. Rollin
Arkansas, Wichita, Kan.
725. Roben K. AVillis, '48. 411 W. Chey
enne Rd.. Colorado Springs, Colo.
726. Herbert R. Zick. '50. 1515 Clenmere

BETA EPSILON� EMORY
497. Warren

35a S.

Jack

son,

P.

O.

Box

10,

Noblcsville, Ind,
1115. Wdliam R. Lewis, '50, 3514 N, lUioois St., Indianapolis, Ind.
6i6. Charles P. Raffcrly, '150. 25 W. Hamp
ton Dr., Indianapolis, Ind.
617, William W. Bauen, '48, 2263 N. Illi
nois St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Jr., '30, 1. W.
281b St.. Indianapolis, Ind.
619. Hdlman D. Loftiss, '50, 6250 Central

Rd., Baltimore 10, Md,
567. Frederick S. Turk, '48, 76 Warwick
Rd., Muncie, Ind.
568. Garfield C. Siverson, Jr., '49, 4913 E.
Sth PL, Tulsa, Okla.

g6g,

Edward

chung

J. Trelhaway, '49,

34 Wal-

.Ave.. Monldair, N.

J,

570. Frank C, Slanbrook,
ton

17420 Nor
Ave., Lakewoixl, Ohio

'50,

571. David C. Bordiard, '50, 130 Avenue
E, Rochester 5, N. Y,
572. Searle K. von Slorch, '50, Academy

St..

Waverly.

Pa.

618. Lawrence E. Tucker,

Ave,

Indianapolis,

6ao. Ruell B, Parchman,

Ind.

'50, R,

239K2, Indianapolis.

R. 14. Box

Ind.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

562. James

5f)4. John P. Ward, '30, Durand, Wis.
565. James L. Oeland, '47, i7og Hoyt St.,

E.

200Z

Blvd., Milwaukee, Wis.

612. Robert L. Bush,

Kevin

'50,

Cass St.,

Olbcrg. '48, 2117

H.

Ave., S.,

College

11x14

573. David L. Halverson, '49, 301 Knapp
St., Menomonie, Wis.
574. Alan D, Marker, '49, 414 Lake Ave..

Atlantic

Ave., Point Pleasant, N. J.

603. Jobo

'49, 1840 Michigan

572. Milo G. Flalcn, 'r|0,

III,

William B. Brimmer.

567. John

303. Edward

Willow Grove, Pa.

593.

Richard R. Swift,

571. F. F'orbcs

Voung, "50, 2960 Kingsley
Heights 22, Ohio

E.

James

565. George

Blvd,, Radiic, Wis.
570. George B. Gales, '49,
Ave., Ratine, Wis.

Rd,, Shaker

OMEG.A�PENNSYLVANIA

1947

C. Kant, '48, 260a N. Ftcderiik Ave.. Milwaukee 11, Wis.
William S. Collins, '49, 410 Fullon
.St., DePere, Wis.

Park

Rd., Lakewood, Ohio
481. Charles L. Thomas, Jr., '50, 3 Annwood Lane, Cincinnaii, Ohio
482. Petet Weaver, '50, 18128 VV. Cliflon
Rd., Lakewood, Ohio

483. John

August,

Walter

lon

Burnet Ave., Cindnnati, Ohio

4R0. George

.^tig.

Tau Delta for

I.aCiyisse, Wis,

coln .Ave,. Salem, Ohio

Jack W. Schaefer,
Cincinnaii, Ohio

5G8,

of Delta

R.

Franla,

'47. Mahnomen,

Minn.

J. Reed, '50, 112 E. Court
St., Elkhorn, Wis.
564. John A. Madson, "49, 747 McSorley
St., Red Wing, Minn.
5113.

Robert

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

677.

David W, Allen.

Chicago 28,
678.

Donaid H.

'50,

12107 Stewart,

111.

Lyons, '49, 1308 Gregory

Ave., Wdmette. HI,
679. John D. Carroll, '50, 3000 Sheridan
Rd., Chitago, 111.
680. John A. Cornelius, '50, 400 N. Scoville. Oak Park. 111.
681. Ben W. Daniel, '50, 724 Walnut St..

Murphysboro,
682. William C.

111.

Tippens, '50, 985 Sheridan

Rd., Winnetka, 111.

The R.AiNBOW of Delta

683. William

E. Seaman,

'50,

Orring-

2*22

.Ave., Evansloii, III,
Clarence J, Stott, Jr., '48, 3S4 Shen
slone Rd., Riversiile, IIL
Richard E. Roe, '50, 1318 Blaisdell

335. Ridiard S. Ferenbach,

St.,

lon

684.
685.

St.. Rofkford. Ill,
BETA TVU�NEBRASKA
571- Leonard E. .Mkire, '30, 1106 N. Lin
coln St.. Lexington, Neb.
572- Willard E. Smith, 'so. Lexingion,
Neb,
573- Wdliam H. Cartmell, '50, 845 S. ijih.

Lincoln, Neb.
574- Paul F.

575-

John

R,

Engler, '50, Bassett, Neb.
Baas, "48, 4ig S. Niphon SL,

Wesl Point. Neb.
Bernand F. Heelan, '4g, 2310 S. 161st
St., Lincoln, Neb.
577- Fred R. Ballentine. '.30, jCoi N, 24ih
St., Omaha. Neb.
573. James T. Sharp, Jr., '50, 3716 N. 18
St., Omaha 11, Neb.

576.

'

579-

Ralph D. Nelson, "48,
Holdrege, Neb.
Donald F.

Lentz,

fiai Arthur St.,

'30. 718 Garfield,

Beatrice, Neb.
Richard C. Dempster,

'50.

1420 S.

3rd

St., Beairice, Neb.

582.

Donald

"30,

512

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.VTE

649-

650.
651.

Robert L, Andrews,

"51,

1293 Glenn

Ave., Columbus 8, Ohio
Marshall W. .Vuck, '51, 283 Piedmoni
RiL, Columbus, Ohio
Robert E. Brill, '30, 1009 Blaine .Vve..

Cambridge, Ohio
65a. John W, Douglas, If, '48,
653654-

dale -Ave., Cincinnaii 13, Ohio
Carl G. Jones, Jr., '31, 3422 .Atden

655-

Vernon E.

636.

Karl E.

2818 Lawn-

Blvd., Youngstown 7, Ohio

Jordan, '31,

225 S. Walnut,

Celina. Ohio

658.

"51, Fligh .Si.,

Somer

Ohio

Mavromales, '(3, 705 N.
Mi. Vernon, (3hio
Paul K. Molfai, ';,i, 377 .Alden .Ave..
Columbus, Ohio
Sianlev

P.

.Main St.,

659-

660. Richard H. Moore, '50, 3311 Grandview .Ave., Porisroouih, Ohio
Ijine Rd..
661. Chades E. Oliver,
Perry, Ohio
662. William W, Peterson, '49, 2628 Kingsion

Rd., Cleveland

W. Smith, 30,
Painesville. Ohio

663, Eugene
664.

665.

Heights.

42 Wood .St.,

C Wambaugh, '30. 436 S.
Columbia .Ave.. Columbus 9. Ohio
James F. Zinn, '49, 132 W. Jackson,

Painesville, Ohio

BETA CHI�BROAVN

533. Harold G, Betgwall, '50, boo Voor.
hees .Ave., Buffalo, X. Y.
E. Stott
534, Robeit A. Searles, '49, 392

Rahway,

John

G. Michael,

"30. 510 Cambridge
Bala-Cvnwyd, Pa.
E. Tharp. Jr., '50. Box 28.

Rd..

544. Carev
Darien.

W, Works,

logg S. Lincoln

John

546.

.Ave.. Salem, Ohio
Theodore -A. Hirt, "49,

'50,

654

Eliu Rd.,

N, f... Warren, Ohio
547. Gordon S. .Matklin, Jr.. '50, 22500
McCaulev Rd,, Shaker Heights 22,
Ohio
.Arthur

D.

Foster,

Rumsiin. N.

River

"30,

Rd,,

J.

C.

.Ave..

Berkeley

4, Calif.

E.

Langer, '46. 4737 Elmwiiod
.Vve., Los .Vngeles 4, Calif,

496.

Haddon S.

Manners.

'30,

tello -Vie., Piedmont
Box

208.

N.

J.

498, John

R. Siuckev,
"49. 204
.Vve., Fairmont. W. Va.

11,

'50,

45 MoniiCalif.

R. F. D.

1.

Lataielie. Calif.

Richard H. Mills,

'30.

4a Boniia .Vve.,

Piedmoni 1 1, Calif,
499. George E. Moller, '30, Box 1591, Hallon Rd.. Carmel, Calif.
500. Wcstrick Norris, ']8. 13202 Skvlinc
Blvd.. Oakland, Calif.

'48, P. O. Box 473,
Rcvada Motel, Reno, Nev.

502. Warren W. Perrv, '30, 2530 Vallejo
St.. San Francisco. Calif.
503. Edward C. Sialder, Jr., "30, 116 Mesa
.Ave,. Piedmont 11, Calif,
304. Norman H. Slern. '50.611 Blair .Ave.,
Piedmont 1 1 Calif.
,

503. Donald A. Tambling. '30. 20 Scenic
.Ave.. Piedmoni 11, Calif.
306. Harrv Vandenbrock. Jr., '48, 21491;
Sluarl, Berkeley. Calif.
GAMMA BE l.A� ILLINOIS TECH
E. Sellstrom. '49. 4628 N. Ra
cine .Ave.. Chicago [O, 111.

306. Roger

300. Donald P.

Fleming, Jr., '49, 3-,oi Lin
den -Vic.
Parkershurg, U'.A'a,
501. Ernest F. Doutlel, Jr., '49, 10; Denham St..
W. Va.

Clarksburg.

502, Walter .A. Case,

.-,04.
5"5-

John

Wheeling,

St.,

M.

W, Va.

McCaulev, '49,

Wheeling,

122

15th

W. A'a.

307. Pat H. \'ernon, "30. Enterprise, W. Va.
-A, Saliaii, '30, 1439 5th
.Ave.. Huntington, W. Va.
509- Chades .N. SUaughan,
Sliat-

30S, Timothy

St.,

.310. Ivan W.
viav

Logan,

R.

5,2

W, Va.

Manin.

.Ave.,

.I'l- Robert

Jr., '49,
.Vlorganiown,

81a
AV,

Jenkins. '30.

Ridge-

Va."

>fcClung St., Charleston, W. Va.
Harold
R.
512.
Amos, "49, 5,0 Bcnoni
Aye.. Fairmont. W. \"a.
5'3- Wdbur L. McHenrv, '50. 2301 Vante
-Vve., Wheeling, W. Va.
Bertie W. David,
'49, 101 Pine St.,
Logan. W. Va.
515- Thomas L. Wdliams, '50, P. O. Bo.x
1711

4.

New VTaninsville. W. Va.
Roliert L. McC^ormick. '50. P. O, Box
1159, Logan, W. Va.
517- John E. TheLs. '48, 216 Maple .Ave.,
Keyser. W. A a.

5'6-

318. William

L. Frafcer, '50, Rao Emerson
Sl.. Fairmont, W. Va.
519- William F. While, '50, Box 47s
Holilen, W. Va.

GAMNLA ZET.V�AVESLEY-AN
11 1

6, Chile C.

MtCarier, "30,

83 Prospecl

.Ave.. Hackcnsack. N. J.
617. Chades O. McDonald, "50, 125 Ml
Vciuon St., Midilleiown, Conn.
618. Lawrence H. Mason. '50,
1428 First
St.. S. W., Rochesier, Minn619. William 1. Malaraud, Jr., "50, AVortesicr State
Hosp., Worcester, Mass.
620. Robert S. Fithian,
'30, 501 N. Wash

ington St.. Wheaton. III.
621. -Andrew F. AVisscmann, '50, Si
land PL. HarLsdalc. N. V.
1)22. Fiancis E. Ridout,
'50,

6a,.

747. Thomas .V. Huffman, '48. 330 E, Rid
dle -Vve.. Ravenna. Ohio
74S. William B. Mason, '50, 4438 Q St.,
N. W., Wa.shington 7, D. C.

623.

Belknap. "50. 2839

2421 Wash

Fairmont, W. Va.
E. Hannon, '48,
137 Miller St.,

50fi. Charles

FaL

B.

Jackson .Ave..

ington St., E.. Charleston 1, W. A'a.
"iVendell J. Lough, '43, Lake Ave.,

1323.

Charles

112

503-

E.

746.

'30,

Morgantown, W. Va.
James W. Hamilton, *5o,

Opbir

GAMMA GAM.M.A�DARTMOUTH

743. Thtmias B. .Armstrong. '50, 2215
First St., Duluih. Vlinn.

Murray

499- Roliert B. Williamson, Jr., "48, 3317
Spring Garden Dr.. Bluefield. W. Aa.

tcm

Bam, '50, P, O. Box 68,

Walnut Grove. Calif.
193- Ihomas B. Conway, '47, 2016 Cali
fornia St.. San Francisco 9, Calif.
494. George G. Glascock, '49. 2419 Durant
49;. Ludv

GAVIMA DELT.A�WEST VlRGtNIA

"50,

BET.V OMEG.\�CALIFORNIA
492. Nelson

839

St., Dalion, Mass.

Conn,

345.

Ohio

Donald

Ave..

543.

1610 N. W.
8 Terrace, Miami, Fla.
5)2. Donald S. Gleason. "50, go Randlelt
PL, West Newton 65. Ma-Ss.

G20 E. loand St�

Cleveland 8. Ohio
set,

St., .Arlington, Mass.
Douglas .V. MacKav, '50,

247

1947

749. Peter J. Smith, '48, 17 Forest Dr.,
.Short Hills. N. J.
750. Eugene P. VV"hiiier, Jr., �,57, 36 Ingleside -Vie., Winihrop 32, Mass.
731. Henry H. Williams, Jr., '49,
Main

.Atlleboro,

501. Willard E. Patton,

Knight, '50,

L. Love,

541.

49S.
'50,

South

Mass.
539. Herbert R. Wieboldt. '49, 18 Laurel
-Vve,, Summii, N. J.
3.(0, Robert V\'. Borg.
50, 104 Melrose

Clinton

Sl.. Toledo 7. Ohio
Hiiward D. Hankins.

657- James

Washington St.,

497. Bruce W, McDonald.
21 12

108 Buder

'30.

Pa.

Frank .A. Di.voii, Jr., '50, 5555 Sher
idan Rd.. Chicago 40, III.
337. Raymond K. SieiK, "50, ai Spring St.,
Warehouse Point. Conn.
538. William C. Munroe, Jr., '50, 230

Bell

Sl., Beairice, Neb.
583- Slanley L. Portsche, '50, 2258 DuiUey
Si.. Lintoln, Neb.
584. Wvnn E. Westover, '50. 1900 Ryons
St., Lincoln, Neh.

Kingston,

.-Vugusi,

336,

548,

Pefferman,

L.

Tau Delta for

mouth, "1 olcdo 6, Ohio

Hol
Cot

tage. Purchase. N. V.
Karel L, Winkler, "48, Winkler. Rergamliadii iZ. H.). Holland
Wdliam D. Voung. '50, 541 S. Grcenwoml .Ave. Pasadena 10, Calif.
Charles H, Robinson, '30. Chateau

Champlain. .Scarsdale,
626. Richard H. Dietz, ill,

N. A",

'50,

Fraraingham Centre,

Pine Lane.
Mass.

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delia fi>r

248
627.

Roherl .A. Malone,

'50. 15 Chatham
Cbappaipia Ridge. Chappa-

Rd,,

land Ave.. Ponland, Me.
313.

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS
Errol D.

Fry, '51, 70a

R. Zorn,

'49,

1.

Sherwood, '48, 5:10 Benton,

Excelsior Springs. Mo.
454. Dee C. Jennings, '50. aug E. Cypress
St., Charleston, Mo.
455, Walter K. Heikes. Jr.. '50, 5707 McPherson Ave,, St. Louis, Mo.
456. Robert W. Konrad, '50, 5301 Neosho
Sl,, Sl. Louis, Mo.
457. Slanley J. Hater, >,o, 2133 Ovedea

458.

PL, Normandy 20, Mo.
Walter G. Allen, '50, 681 N. Forest,
Webster Groves, Mo,

459- J"''" Frier, Jr.. '50. 639 Locksley PL,
Webster Groves, Mo.
460. James H. .Allen, '50, fiSi N. Forest
-Ave., Webster Groves ig, Mo.
4(11. William N. Peek, '48, E. Franklin
Si., Clinton. Mo.
462. Charles W. Spann, '50, 7222 Princeion .Ave., University City, Mo.

463.

Donald C.

-Apple, '48, 8141 Pershing

.Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
464. E. Logan MeCinness, II, 'jO, 428 N.
Kimball, Excelsior Springs, Mo.
463. Lawrence F.. Hawks, "48, 716 Lintoln
St., Brookfidd, Mo.

466.
467.

Wdion

D. Doison, '47.
Dr., Sl. Joseph, Mo.
Gordon D. Stewart, '48,

Sunsel

liioa

263

Wal

S,

487,

Gfiio

H.

St., Wesl

Lafayette, Ind.
Bailey, '49,

M.

Haw

635.

Harrison

636.

Graham T. Howaril, '49, 206 E. Fow
ler Ave., West I.afayeite, Ind.
R. Elliott, '48, Box 97, Ox

233

thorne, Salinas, CaliL

637. Wayne

B. Colbert, '50. 354 E. 56lh,
Seattle, Wash.
55a. Denny R. Raibbun, '50, 903 Summit
Ave,, Seattle, Wash.
553. Harry M. Williams, '48, 1001 N, Yak
ima Ave.. Apt. 3iifi, Tacoma 3.

488.

554. Wallet H. Rockwoldt, Jr.. '50, 10733
Phinney Ave,, Seattle 33, Wash.
555. Robert H. Scbroeder. '49, R. R, 2,

607, Inglewood Hark, Kirkland.

Wash,
Roherl D. Morrow,

'50,

jai

W.

30th,

Vancouver, Wash,

PhUip

M. Coffin,

St., Bangor, Me.

Ellis Ave.,

Lucas E.

Bluff

PfeilTenberger, '50, 463

489.

Howard

Cushman, '49. Box 71,

R.

Mo.

Bethany,
436.

Rollin

S.

Woodruff, '50, a543 N. E.

Portland la, Ore.
437. Matvin G. Lucas, '49, 237 Pacific
Terr., Klamath Falls, Ore.
438. Norman S. Morrison, '50, 1355 46lh
St., Sacramento, Calif.
439. [arnes R, Kirby, '48, Durkee. Ore.
440. Robert H. Kehrli, '49, 3144 N, E.
Multnomah St., Portland 13, Ore,

32nd PI.,

441. Frederick

L. Zolezzi, '30, 1603 The
Alameda, Sao Jose, Calif.
14a, John W, Ekstrom, '49, Dexter, Ore.

514, Kenneih

H.

Clarry,

"49,

26

chester St., Nashua, N, H.
515. Otis O. Benson. '49, 44a8 S.
.Arlington, Va.
Leonard E.

Gray, '47,

.Marion

T.

519.

John (himmins, '49,

Royal

VV,

man

Penningion, '49,

523. Marshall D.

Raymond, Jr., '48, 3280
Grenway Rd., Shaker Heights 22,

524.

Jr., "49,

W. Thomas, '30, 827
.Ave.. Hamilton, Ohio

John

Minor

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
434.

M. Rcxroad.
Salina, Kan.

Jay

'49,

1

Ten

Lawn,

435. Harold

L. Milner, '49, 1314 I5lh St.,
Belleville, Kan.
436, Lloyd I.. Wilson. Jr., '49,617 N. 15th
St.. Kansas Citv, Kan.
437. Kenneth S. Morrison, '50. 905 N.

438.

Buckeye, Abilene, Kan.
Roherl H. Oberhelman, '50. 701 Co
lumbian -Ave., Oak Park, 111,

439. Robert

J,

Slrecter,

'51,

4510

Lloyd

29

Pond

440. Kenneih W. Sellers, '50, 1 130 Blue
mont. Manballan, Kan.
441. Ernest E. Sellers, '48, 1130 Bluemont,

Manhattan, Kan.

afii

Georgia Ave..

Lockwood B. Seegar, '50, 47 W. 7ih
St., Jacksonville 6, Fla.
Roben W. Greaser, '48. 1413 17th
Ave,. Altoona, Pa.
Richard J. Snelling, Jr.. 48, 202 Mel
rose Ave., Decatur, Ga.
Robert K. Morrow, '48, 1717 15th
Ave., S., NashvUIe 4. Tenn.

414. Howard M. Sowers, '47, (General De
livery, Gage, Okla.
415,

D.

James

Drawer

McLaughlin, ',49,

A, -Vlonument, N. Mcx.
416. Howard M. Shultz, Jr., 48, 1817 W.
Cleveland, Guthrie. Okla.
417. Roben L. Nuzum, '30, 1315!/^ N. W.
17, Oklahoma City. Okla.

Freiwell. Jr., '48.

Edwaril L.
Camden

1524

Oklahoma

Wav,

City,

Okla.

Jatk

H. Wilson, '30, 703 W.
Okla.

Moore,

Heoryeiia,

James

V.

Phelps, "50,

801

Hoff,

S.

F.! Reno. Okia.
421. William F. Stephenson, '48.
iiih St., Pawhuska. Okla.

E.

409

4a2. Wdliam V. Van Horn, "48, 526 S. 7lh,
Clinton, Okla.
423. Charles C. Bush, III, '30, 636 E. Boyd

St., Norman, Okla.
424. .Albert M. Donnell,
shall Dr., Midwest

George

M.

City,

Parker, '50.

21SI, Oklahoma
427. Charles P. Kern,

Mat-

'48, 2031^

423. Howard C. Borden, '50.
E. Ave., Tulsa, Okla.

.42(1.

5128 Free
Ave,, Hamilton. Ohio

H.

Jones, Jr., '49,

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

40th.

St., Clevdand 3, Ohio

John

365.

420.

Ashlabula, Ohio
1)20, Frederic H. Davis, '48, 4 E. Veierans
Village, Oxford, Ohio
_r)2i. James V, Drobnic, '48, 1094 E. 76ih
322,

363.

34th St.,

Tex.

530

362.

419.

Box 63. Mason.

Pat

Macon, Ga.

Man

Friday, '48, Dcsdemona,

518.

361.

418.

CAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

516.

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

364.

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Ave., Kansas Cily 3, Kan.

GAMMA NU� MAINE
513.

'49, 834

Sl,, Allon, 111.

George

AVash.

556.

A. Haw,

Ohio

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Box

Spring,

Ottumwa, la.

ford, Ind.

551.

725 N.

Ohio

Bardcn, '48,
3rd
Ave., Kenosha, Wis.
Wis
633. Donald C. Winkelhakc, '48, 302
ner St., Park Ridge, IIL
634. Robert H. Barnes, '49, 322 S, Grant
Richard

Robert

'50,

Richard R. Sheets, '49, Route 8, To
peka, Kan.
447. David L. Keiih, '51, 1719 Fairchild,
Manhattan, Kan,

446,

111.

517. Robert W. AVilliams, '48, 3300
PL, Cincinnati 8, Ohio

GAMMA LAMBDA� PURDUE

632.

S. Haddick,

Elgin,

St., Cameron, Mo.

nut

Minn.

10,

486. John

Betkcll, '48. 1526 Woodrow,

E.

James

Wicbila, Kan,

Bones, Jr., '50, 4870 W.
Harriet Blvd., Minneapolis

Walter

Lake
GAMMA KAPPA� MISSOURI
453. Samuel C.

Dr., Wichita, Kan.

Mass.

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

485.

1947

44a. Loren F. Blasct, "49, 713 Osage, Man
ballan, Kan.
443. John W, Rieg, '48, 343 S, Clifton
Ave., Wichita 8, Kan,
444. Roherl B, Bradley, '50, 330 Cirde
445.

Route 1, Tvler,

Tex.

John J. Sahallus, '49, 157
Belmont,

W. antl St., An

son, Tex.

635. Joseph

'49.534 Cumber

E, Demetriou,

James

Union Sl,
Calais, Me.
51(1. William C. Stickel, '49, 23 Louise Rd.,

qua, N, Y,

634,

514.

August,

Cily,

Okla.
133

aioi

S.
N.

72
W.

Okla,

'50, 113

W.

Okla

homa, Anadarko, Okla.
428. Robert E, Maxwell, '49. Slanolind Oil
Co.. Payson, Okla.
4ag.
130.

C. LitOejohn, Jr., '49, General
Delivery, Ailuwe, Okla.
Thomas G. Roberts, '30, 1714 S. Flor

Geiirgc

ence Sl, Tulsa, Okla.
431. Don Ed Brown, '50, apj VV. Broad
way, Muskogee, Okla,
432. James J. Hoover, '30, Snyder, Okla,
133. Jiinmie R. Dixon, '30, Marietta, Okia.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH
393. Donald E, Herberl, Jr., '50, 2334 S.
Delaware .Ave., Tulsa, Okla.

3gG.

Laurence

C.

Hughes, '30, 165 Jules

Dr., Sralcn Island a. N. V,
3g7. Earl R. L'Alibe, '50, 54 Riverside
Ave., Tiiirington, Conn.
Daniel B. MacGdvary, '50, 8 Roselawn Terr., Pittsburgh, Pa,
399. William G. Mills, '50, 7149 S. Wa
bash, Chicago 19. III.

398.

The Rainbow of Delta
400. .Mian R,

jo, 301 Vrden Rd.,
Piitsburgh 16,' Pa.
401. Chadc5 D. Pollis, '4g. 252 .Atwood St.,

Murphv,

Piitsburgh
402.

Roger

N.

13, Pa.

'49. lofio MorePitisburgh 13, I'a.
Wdliams, "30. 3933 N. E.

Wicwel,

wood .Vve.,
403.

George

W.

24lh .Ave.,

392. vy",'ilter

Rov.

.A.

393. Roherl

314.
315.

316.
317.

318.
319.

Siansburv

DAKOIA

H. Paullon, '30, 1912 Penilat
Lane. Sioux Falls, "S. D.
Henry O. .A, Johnson, '30, Irene. S, D,
Ronald J. Manolis, '49, 313 Sixth St.,
S. W., Huron, S. D,
Richatd S. Rhinchart, '30, 3139 Laeport Rd., Sioux Cilv, la.
Curtis W. Kuehn, '-,0, 1624 S. Main
.Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D.
John G. Ellis, "50, 2820 Jennings St.,
Sioux Cilv 18, la.
Robert F. Richards, 'i-,o, Bridgewalcr,
S. D.

320. Victiir R. AVaison. "47, 348 Dakota
.Ave, -Apt. 1, Huron, S. D.
jai. Harold C. Larson, '48, Beresford,

gaa.

D.
L.

James

Hegert,

,1,13

'30, Hartinglon,

33-1

H. Krall.
Sioux Citv, la.

Don W.

C. .Armstrong, '30, c/o T. E.
Paschal, Naco, ..Vriz.
325. Curtis E. Fosler. '50. 2301 S, 3rd .Ave,,

324.

John

Sioux Falls, S. D.

326.

Thomas

�.

Hegert, '50, Hartington,

Neb.

327, Dean

R.

W..

Badev, '50, 515 4th .Ave..

Mobridge,

S. D.

E. Vad, '50, 611 E. Main, Ver
million, S, D.
Flovd W. Ellwcin, '50, 20 Willow,
Aermillion, S. D.
John H. A'^an .Arsdale, '30, lo.jo Illi
nois. Huron, 5. D.
Donald W. Ellis, "|8. Salem, S. D.
Wavne I.. Merrigan, '30, Vermillion,

32S, A'irgil
329.
330.
331.
332.

S.'

'48,

Rouie 2,

Jack

334. Leslie

-Vie.,
335. David

L.

Innian, '30, 963 Galloway

Memphis,
M,

Tenn.

Weatherlv,

'49,

2111

iglh

.Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.
336. Carles B. Harvev, '50, 318 Cumber
land St., Harriman, Tenn.
337. .Aubrey W. Tramel, Jr., '50, 3726
Kingslon Pike, Knoxville, "Tenn.
338. Gus K. Bell, '30, 2907 E. 3lh Ave,,
Knoxville, Tenn.

.Albert S,

413 N.

Johnston. Jr., '47,

C. A'^ines,
Olive. Ala.

Jr.,

^9^' Herbert VV. Bartling,
Burnsiile .-Vve-. Los
CaliL
Roliert

Dr.,

611

.Vngeles

3*),

304

AV".

Fenderson, '50, 316 VV".
McDowell, Phoenix, .Ariz,

I. Nelson, Jr., '30. 1606 Don
Carlos Ave., Glendale 8, Calif.
Dean N. Nintcman. '31, 2227 Bendey,
Los .Angeles 24. Calif.
Richard I. Roeiuer, '30, 574114 Cleon
.Ave.. North HollywiXid, Calif.
Fred

Smith,

G.

Jr., '31,

5^5

Box

378,

Thcrolf, Jr., '50, 537 N.
Greenleat, Whiltier, Calif.

Harold

D, Beam. '30, 835 Tremont Ave.,
Lexington, Ky.
3S7. James B. Calvert, '51, 553 E. Main
St., Danville, Ky.
388. Eaile R. Heffner, '48, 1305 agth St.,
.-Vshland. Ky.
38g. Clarence R, Oierslteet, '50. 315 Floral
Park, Lexingion, Ky.
390, John W. McWhortcr, '31, 2328 Hack-

386. John

worth St., .Ashland, Ky.
S. Lime,
391. AVdIiam M. Rhoads, '49, 1433

I.exinglon, Ky.

2

Arel L. Leaf,
Idaho

16.

wood,
290.

Joe

Jones. "30.

S.

DELTA

238, John

Route (, Green

C.

.Vt.

St.,

Shiplev, '30,
Johnson Citv,

312 W. Locust
"Tenn.

LAMBD.A�OREGON
B,

.VIexander,

Hazelicrn

Box

I.ake Fork,

726,

Box

266,

1903 N. nth Sl.,

Lynn. '30,
Wis.

Mengarelli.

a82. .Mbert

"48,

Spaulding, Chicago,
283. Burkarl J. Wolf. 49.

5819

Brighton

102

Menasha, Wis,

Dr..

Ronald

30. 1114 Main

Goitsatket.

J.

Wis.

Ave., Sheboygan,

J. Klarncr, "30, Black
AVis,
286. Charles H. .Albers, "30, 1317
Rov

285.

N.

111.

Creek,

Living

St.. Evanston. 111.

ston

S,

Hunsberger, '49, 805

.Au

gusta St.. Sault Sic. Marie, Mich.
2H8. John G. Watson, '30, 68 W. .Arndt
Sl, Fond du Lac, Wis.
Thomas

H.

Clift.

Jr., '30,

Church St., Rockford,
290. David C. Gustman.
Kaukauna. \V"is.
DELTA

'50,

XI�NORTH

114, Francis

J.

Meagher.

937

N.

John

St..

111.
220

DAKOTA

"30, Pembina,

N. D,
115. E. Bovd Grcgor, "30, Leeds, N. D.
116. Charies O, Burke, "23, P. O. Box
1467, Fargo, N, D.
DELTA

176.

William

PI� U.

D. Bradlev

.

S, C.

'30, 1631 A"alley

View, Glendale 2. Calif.
177. John R. Davis. Jr.. '31, 120 S. Thurs

G. Hann, '49, R, D, 1,
Brownsville, Pa.
287. Jack F. Madock, '49. 1632 Freeman
Mill Rd., Greensboro, N. C,
aSS, Thomas ]. Keevan, "49, 63-108 Filchett
St., Forest Hills, L, 1., N. V,
Charles R.

'30,

2(7. Robert C. Wheeler, '50.
Mountain Home, Idaho

L.

DELTA KAPP.A�DUKE

2S9.

R, R. a. Nvssa,

'30,

Ore.

Trona. Calif.

286. William

DELT.A EPSILON�KENTUCKY

DELTA MI.� IDAHO
245, Thomas V. Moore.

aSg.

Juhn

A'alley,

St, Hdens, Ore.

Santa Monica, flalif.
Edward P. Dutton, '30, 671 S, Coronado St., Los .Angeles 3, Calif.
Peter D. Ellis, '4S, 51x1 N. Irving Blvd.,
Los .Vngeles 4, Calif.

301

Cra-SS

Lcmlcy, '30,

I.eland T. Pearce, "30. 9339 S. W. 2nd
-Ave,, Ponland, Ore.
2]7- Robert S. Williamson, "50, Box 1065.

2S7. Clyde

George

C.

216.

Beixedon, Jr.. '30, 711 N.
Camden. Beverly Hills, Calif.
Vincent B. DcSousa. '30, 416 aolh St.,

300

Ore.

R. 1, Box
245. Edmund .A. Milne, "19, R.
120, Corvallis. Ore.

De

ayti Philip

303

214. Duane
Ore.

341. Free-

Box

Lamb, "50,

H.

water,

284.

Los .Angeles, Calif.
Robert M. Cliinteni, '30, 1153 S. West
moreland. Los .Angeles, CaliL

302

213. Paul

Midvale,

293

=99

E. Hammar, '50, ill 4th St.,
W., 'Tillamixik, Ore.
24a. Eugene N. Hendcison, '49,2436 Files
St., Baker, Ore.
2JI. Lester

Medio

Ray

29S

Bend. Ore.

Sheboygan,

Jr., '30,

ig4i

'50, 348 Stale St.,

240. Robett D. Conklin,

a8i. Lvman R.

2!>4

=97

"50,

Charles

DELTA NL'� LAWRENCE

Bainbridge, '49, 314
I.iis .Vngeles 21, Calif.

L. Beindort,

'49. gao

Mount

'30,

DELTA IOT-\� I.:. C. L. A.

293

239, Theoilorc H, Carlson.
St., .Aurora, Ili.

Ralph

237. Claude

DELTA DELT.A� TENNESSEE

son, Tenn.

1769,

Beach. Fla.

.A. Johnson, '48, 702 Plum St.,
Vineland, N. J.
253. Julius E. Clemons, '30, R. R. -,, Box
183. Bessemer, .Via.
254, Kenneth ,A. Nail. '30, R, R. 2. Box
629, Pensacola, Fla.
253. John B. Glaze. '.]g, Siar Rome. VIulga, .Ala.
236. Don E. Echols, '50, Box 17S, Pamisli,
Ala.
232.

D.

333. Albert VL Buniin,

P. O. Box

Emery, '31,

DELTA Kr.A� ALABAMA

'30, 3608 [ones St.,

Lyle

Ridge

4

Third Sl, .Smithficld, N. C.
335. Jack V. McLean, '30, 318 Revnolds
St., Palatka. Fla.

Neb.

3a3.

'30,

,

DFLTA ZET.V�FLORIDA

John

S.

Clifton

13729

Rd., Louisville 5, Ky,
3g4. Wdliam R. Ware, Jr., "49, 1413 Rich
mond Rd., Lexingion. Ky.

Daviona

313.

'30,

249

.\ugust, 19.47

Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio

Ponland 11, Ore.

DELTA GAMMA� SOUTH

L.

Tau Delta for

ST.ATE

'49, 803

N.

PL, Portland 13, Ore.

E.

ton

.Vie., West Los

.Angcte, Calif.
4831 W. 96th

G. Duiisman. 30.
St.. Inglewood. Calif.

17S. Roger

B. Gorman. '49. 4638 6th .Vve.,
.Angeles, Calif,
iSo. Charles P. Guithard, '47, 3011 Irving
St., San Frantisto, Calif.
181. Lemuel C. Hall, '48. 250 Rosemonl
St., Pas.idena. CaliL
179.

Harry
Los

182.

183.

184,

John

R. Herron,

'48,

2112

El Molino

.Vve,. San Marino. Calif,
Richard M. Hudson, Jr,, '47. 1691
Lorain Rd., San Marino 9. Calif.
Frederick G. Knell, "(S, 701 3th St,.
Santa Rosa, CaliL

The Rainbow

250

Delta Tau Delta for

of

Edward H. I-ingley, '50, 1650 Slaats
PL, San Marino 9, CaliL
l86. Robert I., Lesnctl, Jr., '49, 419 S, McCariden PL, Los Angeles 3. Calif.

August,

1947

185,

187.

THE

T

ETERNAL

CHAPTER

'

Paul W. Masters, '49, 900 S. El Mo
lino Ave., Pasadena 3. Calif.

188. Kenneth

S.

McClelland.

'50, 9707

Woodley, Sao Fernando, Calif.
189. James A. Miithcll, '50, 1629 S. Syca
more Ave., Los
Angeles 35, CaliL
190. Lawrence G. O'Nedl, '30, 6316 VV.
Sixlh Sl, Los ,Angeles 36. Calif.
191. Roherl E. Patten, '50, 853a Holy
Cross PL, Los .Angeles 45, CaliL
192. William F. Power. '30, 603 S. Mans
field Ave., Los -Angeles 3(1. CaliL
193. Albert R. Smiih,

.Ave., Los

"30, 4826

Editor's Note; This department indudes
information rcteived at lhe Central Office
trom April 1 to July 10, 1947.

Hovis,

F.

John

4. CaliL
194. Roherl C. Smiih, '47, 531 S. Cordova,
H. Smith, '50, 1317 Charlton
Rd., Sau Marino 9, CaliL
D. Steward, '49,
1739 Veranada
.Ave., .Altadena. CaliL

196, Harry

197, Darrdl A. AVrighl,
Andrews PL. Los

'49,

iias S,

Angeles,

Sl.

Fred C. Kirkenilall,

(Continued from Page 24})

Elbert L.

J.

BETA

Frederick W. Bales,

EPSILON�.ALBION

GAMMA

'97

J.

Paul W, Winder, *28

chapteis

with

urged

in this

William

Canwrighl, '07

attend

to

whenever

Carlton .A. Grier,

The Tulsa Alumni

having
day of

a

dinner

monthly

has been
tbe lasl Fri

Chapter
on

each month at "Bit o" Sweden."
We have been having from fifty 10 seventv-tive per tent turn out of our sixlyeighl registered alumni in Tulsa. Al our
reteiit election of officers. Harold
MacDowell (Wash ington -Jefferson) was elerled

president;
of Texas),

Herberl T. VVikle,

Filley, Jr. (University
vice presidenl; Rardett Craw
ford (Universily of Missouri), treasurer;
and Jatk Harlow (University of Okla
homa), secreiai^.
The Tulsa AJumni Chapter has bad as
its chief project Ihus far in 19.47 assist
ing Delia Alpha Chapter at tbe Univer
sity of Oklahoma wilh its rush program.
Rush parties for Tulsa (prospective Delts)
have been given at the chapier house at
Norman. Robert P. Bates has been chair
of the commiltee to arrange transpor

man

tation for rushees 10 Norman to attend
Delta Alpha's "Tulsa* vveek ends. Three
of these parlies have been given, and have
been huge successes, with as many as twen
ty Tulsa rushees being taken down on a
week end.
The next event on tbe slate for Tulsa
Alumni Chapter is a rush party for Tulsa
and Northeaslein Oklahoma at the Tulsa

Country Club,

be

given

Joseph

|,4CK

Harlow

(Affil.

Delta

G.

BETA

George

BETA

James

HONOR ROLL OF

'83
'13

BETA

KAPP.A�COLORADO

A. Gitfin,

K.APP.V�COLOR.ADO

C. Crandall, '44, kdled Aprd 8,
1945.
in irash while
serving with Armed
Forces,

John

THETA� SEWANEE

Ewing,

'01

BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS

George B. Barrett, '42, kdled
Germany .April 11, 1945.

'03

BETA MU�TUFTS

GAMMA

Chades H. Cetchell, '08

Edwaril P. Wood,

South

WiLi.i.AM
in

a

J. CiiNMNCH.yM,

Wabash,

erTonei>usly listed as deceased
previous issue of Thi; R,vrNEOW.

was

Pacific.

in action in

NU�MAINE

'37,

He

U, S. Naval Air

CORRECTION
'18,

'n

DELTA TAU DELTA

G. Graham, 'aa

Fraok 1.

Sawyer,

Ela

EPSILON�EMORY

T. Dismuke,

James

RHO�OREGON

Hendrey, "jg

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

George

DELTA�GEORGIA

R, Burden,
BE'TA

R.

21

GAVIMA UPSILON� MIAMI

(Alabama), '29)
BETA

H. Smith,

William M, Creakbaum, "20

'27

Edward K, Ketrham, '34
Frank E. Tetrcll, '29

on

Robert F.
been iransterrcd to Tulsa from Los An
geles and has joined our alumni group.

Bradley

'31

Kellogg, "13

GAMMA

Gamma Ela

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

August 15,
Jones (Stanford) has recently
to

Chauncey

CIII� KFNYON
.Albert E. Webster,

Thompson, '23

E.

Geotge

'ig

John M. Burkett, '97 (.Affil.
(Geo. Washington). '05)

F.vcrcll

1

'09

GAMMA MU�AVASHINGTON

MU� OHIO WESLEYAN

Ernest H. Worlh,

.Anderson, '1

GAMM.A KAPP.A�MISSOURI
David N.

D. B. DeBoii-, '85
L, Smyser, '88

James
James

Tulsa

'83

LAMBD.A�VANDERBILT

Alfred C. Kiser

"19

Frank W. Roberts, '08
Charles H. Taft, '15

ETA� BUCHTEL

possible.

D.

David D. Miller,

the

undergraduaie
Undergraduaies are
tlie alumni meelings

Edward Geisler,

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

area.

'24

EPSILON�COLUMBIA

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Gabriel F. Smith, '83

relationships

STATE

Jr., ',16

BETA PSI�WABASH

'05

Reuben S, Schmidt, '03

.Alfred .A.

'19

PHI�OHIO

S. Fallon.

Ralph

DELT.A� MICHIGAN

Edmonds,

01

Richard S. Grant,

Charles M. Recil. 'oj

J.

Bloodgood, '25

A, Drain.

Ralph

'93

.Arthur W. MacKinnon.

Pelt, '04

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

GAMMA� W. fe

Calif.

Chapters

22

BET.A� OHIO

Frederick

Alumni

RtBcoe S. Van

'38

Smith,

Fiedciitk E.

.Alhambra, CaliL
195. Tom

Royal J. Synwolt, '15

'82

Rol)crl R. Leach,

PI� NORTHWESTERN

BETA

ALPH A�ALLEGH EN Y

Rosewood

Angeles

BETA O.VHCRON�CORNELL

Edward H. Fade, '06

killed in action in

was

a

in the

pilot

Corps.

DELl-A BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Theodore H. Fisher, '4;, killed in
crash
I

.

April

7. 1943, while
S. Marine Corps.

airplane

serving

in the

Delta Tau Delta
Founded

Fraternity

Bethany College. Bethany. Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1839
Incorporated under the laws of the siate ot New Vork, December 1, igii
at

Founders
Rtcu.yRij H. .Alfred

WiLiMM R, Cl'\nin(;h*m

Eur.EN'E T.iRH

John L.
JicoB S.

(1832-igiS)
{1840 1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
.Alf-X.\nder C, E.^rle (1841-1916)

He-nry

(1834-1919)

N. Hunt

(iS38-igi8)
Lowe (iSsg-igig)
K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Presidcni
220 E, 42nd St., New York 17. N, Y.
Vice-President. .333 Insurance F-xthange Bldg.. Des Moines g. Iowa
Secretarv of .Alumni
1316 Maple .-Vve., Evanslon, Hi.
Sweet Briar. Va.
Treasurer
Secretary
2301 Fidelity Bldg,. Kansas Cily 6. Mo,
Supetvi-orof Scholarship. 731 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio
President Southern Division
235 3rd Ave. N., Nashville 3, Tenn.
President Wcslcrn Division
4333 VV, 3rh St., I.iis .Angeles 3, Calif.
President Northern Division
1780 E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolij 5, Ind.
President Eastern Division
113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21
AV. H. Brenlon, Gamma Pi, '20
A. B. Walling, Beta Phi, '11
Don C. Wheaton, Chi, '13
Manin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau. 'a6
Clemens R, Frank, Zeta, 19
Charles Pearson, Jr.. Gamma Psi, '23
Daniel W.

Ferguson,

Gamma

.

.Alpha, "09

William H. Martindill. Bela, '32
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23

?

Division \''ice-Presidents
William H. .Andrevis, Gamma
Gordon W, Curtiss, Jr., Delta

Southern Division
Soulhern Division

'ao

Omega,
Kappa, '38

..Soudiern Division

Arthur D.

G.

Gray, Delia Delta, '21
Sydney Lenfcstcy, Delta Zeta, '34

Robert F. Galloviav. Gamma
H.

J. lepseii. Beta
John W, Nichols,

Rho.

20:

Tan, '.jo; BetaTau,
Gamma .Alpha, 23

'43

Hanford, Bela, 36,

Ernest L. Mdler, Beta .Alpha,
Otlo .A. Sdha, Bela Ela, '40
AV. Edgar West, Mu, '23

John

K.

Eastern Diiision.

Omega,

Marvsville, Kan,

First

.1361

Bldg., San Frandsco 4,
National Bldg., Oklahoma City,
730 Forest
Penton

CaliL
Okla.

.Ave., Wilmette, 111.

Publishing

Co., Penton

Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio
813 E. i6ih St., Indianapolis 2, Ind.
2181 Carter .Ave., St. Paul 8, Minn.
318 Fallis Rd� Columbus a, Ohio
1533 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.

...

Eastern Division
Easiern Division

'la

N. nth St.,

Mdls

Northem Division
Nonhern Division
Northern Division

Worley, Delta, '27
Reeder.

706

WeNtein Division

Northern Division

"27

Thomas G, Meeker, Gamma Zeta, '41
A. J. Murphy, Jr., Tau, '38
David K.

Soulhcrn Division
Western Division

Western Division.
Nonhern Division
Norlhern Division

Delia .Vlpha, 36
Stuart K. Fox, Bela Gamma, '20
Robert L.

P. O. Box 749. Greensboro, N. C.
2070 Golf View Dr., N.W,, .Atlanta. Ga.
1712 Dandridge Ave., Knoxville, Tenn807 S. Newport Ave., Tampa, Fla.

29 Vanderbilt, Yale Stalion, New Haven, Conn.
416 Ella St., Wdkinsburg, Pa.
Rm. 123a, 26 Broadwav, New York
4, N. Y,

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N, Ray Carroll, Zeia, '08, Chairman
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, '89
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma

c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.

691 RoUingwood Dr., ChevT Chase. Md.
83 John Street, Nevi' York, N. V.

Ela, '04

Central Office
Hugh Shields,

Beta

Garth B. Slater, Gamraa
Gordon L.

Joseph

'a6, Executive Vice-Presitient

Alpha,

Jones,

Upsilon, '3S,

Beta

Tau, '41,

W, Steel, 111, Tau,

Lucian R. Smith,

Jr.,

'46,

Delta Delta,

Field

Field

'42,

333 North

Secretary
Secretary

Field

Pennsylvania Street
IntJianapoHs 4, Inidiana
(Telephone:

Lincoln

Seinetar^'

Field Sctietarv

i663)

Please

notify

officers,

the Central Office immediately
lime or place of meetings, etc.

Akron� W. H. Edmund, B, Goodyear
third Wednestlay evening of each

of

change

any

Hall,
month

Meeting

Appletoih

ihe

selected

al

Di-s

(See Capital District.)

�

Fox

(See

River

(Ofiio)

(Ohio)�Francis

meelings

Richard H. Baldwin, K, 626 W.
Evening meeting the third
the various members' homes.

�

.Ati_*nta

B. Fuller, B, 117 Franklin Ave. Din
Thursday of each month

held the second
the Hoiel Berry.

arc

6:00 p. M. al

at

James E. Cobb, Bi,
Airport. Luncheons ate held
�

Delta

allernalely

Ihe

al

Air

Corp., Municipal
Monday at 12:30 p. M.
Walion St. Evening meet

the Duchess Colfee Shop on
ings are held the first Monday

each month

in

Gamma

Psi

and

al

Drive.

S.

Joe

�

Dunlap, FI,

E.

202

�

�

Epsilon

33rd

*, 601 3

Security

John T. Rohinson, P, 75 Hudson Sl,
Luncheon the second Wednesday of each
12:30 p. .vi. al the Engineers' Club, 32 W. 40ih

Grlaier New York
Newark 4, N.

monih

at

�

J,

St.

7:30

Bela

Shelters.
.\L'sri\

Forest

2837

�

each

at

P.M.

BP,

Brauon,

monthly at lhe Des .Moines Club.
Detroit
Frank D. Dougherty, K, 2500 David Slotl Bldg.
Fairmont� Howard C. Boggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg.
Fort Laudehhale Carl P. Weidling, B*. 623 S. W, 5th Ave,
Fort Worth- Luncheon meelings are held the third Thurs
day of each month at 12:15 P. M. in the Texas Hotel.
Fox River Valley (Wisconsin)
John S. Walworili. X, P. O.
Box 703, Appleton, Wis.
�

Valley.)

75lh St., Ashtabula, Ohio.
Monday ot each month at
ner

Mcii\rs�Arthur H.
are held

Luntheons

Ashtabula County

Athlns

eon second
Wednesday of each month at i2:io p. m., in
Room B, Daniels S: Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meetings
lasl Wednesday of eath month, usually ai Shirley-Savoy
Hotel al 6:30 p. M.

in

places.
.Albany�

and Secretaries

Chapter Calendar

Alumni

Fred C. Tucker, Jr., BB, 3302 N. Colorado Ave.
Luncheon every Friday at noon on 161J1 Floor of the
Washington Hotel.

Indianapolis

St.

�

N.
Jackson (Mississippi) Clarence E. Anderson, AH, II, 830
AVesl Sl. Meetings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
Jacksonville�^J ohn B. Turner, Jr., AZ, 185B Mallory St.
Kansas Citv
Frank H. Soon, T0. 4ih Floor, Cily Hall.
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 p. m. al the Univer
sity Club.
Knoxitlle�Charles D. Moak, AA, 103 Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge,
Tenn. Meeling first Monday of each month al the Far
�

Battle Crefk
J. Addington
National Bank Bldg.

Wagner, K,

Boise Vaixey
G. Fred
meeting lhe fourth
Hotel,

4013 Kootenai. Luncheon
of each month at the Ovinfhee

�

Rieger, AM,

�

Boston� Duncan
1

p. M.

al

N.

H. Newell, Jr., FF, c/o Old Colony Trust
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15

Federal St.

Div.,
Buffalo

Friday

Patten's Resiaurant, 41 Court St,

ragui Hotel.

Rd., Snyder,

N. Robert Wilson, BH, 108 N. Harlem

�

Luncheon

Y.

University

every Monday at 12:30
Club, 546 Delaware Ave.

�

P.

M.

al

the

Lansini;

BtTTLER (Pennsylvania)
H, George Allen, T, 131 W, Jeffer
son St.
Meelings in the Armco Room, Nixon Hotel.
Samuel P.
wood, N. J.
�

Capctal Disnucr

�

Schenectady,
Centhal

Colford Ave.,

Riggiins, P, 625

Meetings
Troy,

al

intervals

irregular

Albany,

al

CoNNEcncuT

Justus

W.

Paul,

BZ,

Whiting

94

Luncheon every "Tuesday at
723 Main St., Hartford, Conn,

Lane, AVest Hanford, Conn.
12:30 F.

M.

at

Mills

Spa,

Los

�

�

Tuesday
meelings

�

Robert H. Gardner, 1'*, 39 S. LaSalle Sl. Luncheon

every Mondav at 12:15
seventh floor of lhe Fair,

^-

^^-

'��^

corner

Harding's Restaurant,

of Dearborn and Adams

Sts.

�

Lewis W. Ili-ison, VS,

Tuesday

every

and Race

at

12:30

p. m. at

6665

Iris Ave. Luncheon

the Cindnnati

Club, 8th

Sts.

COLUMEUS
eons

(Ohio)� W. Edgar Wesl, M, 318

every

Friday

noon

at

the

Fallis Rd. Lunch

L'niversily

B. Haines, AK. c/o Haines Food
Machines, Inc., 301 E. Third St. Luncheon meeling the
first Friday of each month at the Van Cleve Hotel.

(Ohio)� Richard

�

every
Cluh. Dinner
month at Taix

AE,

Cherokee Rd.

1578

Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossitt Library.
Peabody Hotel.

�

Luncheon

call at noon at the

Miami

�

Fla.

Howard

B.

Valley.)
Giesy, TP, 611 Mendoza.

Monthly meeling

at

the

University

August J, Richler, BF,

Wisconsin Ave. Luncheon every
at tbe City Club.
MiNNEAi^Lis

�

Coral Gables,
Club.

Caswell

Tuesday

15a W.
12:15 '� "'�

Bldg.,
al

(See Minnesola.)

I..

M.

Busby, Jr., BK,

1570

Emerson

St.

-Frank D. Kiewel,
Sl Louis Park, Minn.

Minnesota

�

Jr., BH, 2631 Inglewood Ave.,

Nashville�Charles Pearson,

Jr., F*, 235 3rd Ave., N. Din
the second Wednesday of each month at 6:00 P, M, al
the Noel Hotel,

ner

Club.

Pheasant Restaurant.

Denver

Hurley,

meetings

University

Thursday of each
E. Commercial St.

(Sec Choctaw).

Memphis

the

first

William P.

�

Sl Luncheon

at

�

Dallas� Lloyd Birdwell, FI, 1118 Adean Dr. Luncheon the
second Friday of eath month al noon al the Golden
Dayton

m.

Meadville

�

�

Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg. Luncheon every Thursday noon at lhe Mid-Day
Cluh, 2ist Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.

Cleveland

Hope

p.

the

Milwaukee

Lewis M. Sutton, Sr., FA, 369 Broaddus Ave.
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:13 ''� '�'�

CLARKSHtiRo

S.

Menasha� (See Fox River

�

CiNciNN.^Ti

623

12:15

LomsviLLE

on

CHOtn'Ayv

at

Restaurant, 321
�

Chicaco

St.

A. Bates Lane, AI, Long Beach Business Col
lege, 404 American .Ave. Dinner meeting the third Tues
day of each month al 6:30 P. M.
Angeles
Gordon B. Carey, O, AI, c/o Pacific Company
of California,

�

Prospect

Hotel.
Long Beach

Collings

and

G. Peterman, E, 1422

O. Caner Brumfield, AE, 226 E. High Sl Dinner
second Tuesday nighl in each month al Lafayette

�

meeting

�

Camdbn

Rayburn

�

Lexington

Lunch

National Capital

(Washington,

ler, I'i, 4704 Bayard
Neenah

Fo\ River

D.

C.)

�

Roben Van Sick
Md.

Chevy Chase,

Valley.)
Eugene M. McCarroll, B2, 5631 St. Charles.
Oklahoma City�Henry W. Dent, AA, Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co., Third and Broadway.
�

(See

Blvd..

NEyv Orleans

�

Omaha

Charles G, Ortman, BT, 214 N. i6lh St.
call at Elks Club at noon.

�

on

Luncheons

Philadelpi in� Howard

.A. Fosier, R, 1421 Chestnut Sl. Meei.
held even Tuesdav al 12:30 r. \i. in the Colfee
ibe Bellevue Siialford Hotel.

ings are
Shop of

PiTTSBtTic.H- .Arthur H. Strovd, FZ, 42 Mariin Dr., E. Lunch
eon

Tuesilay

everv

Bldg.

at

12:13

f-

^t

^'-

Laii

and Finance

Restaurant.

PoRTLA-NO (Maine)
L. Richard Mtwire, FN 40 Rosemont .Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Mondav of each month at
12:15 F. M, at the Columbia Hotel.
�

PoRiL_yND

iOric:om

Civile C. .Angerman, FP. 5334 N. E.
Ave. Luncheon
meetings arc held each Mondav at
in Room B, Chamber of Commerce
Bldg.

SEATTLE^Roben R. Whiielev. FM, 1165 ILastlake .Ave. Meel
ing firsi Friday each month, alieniatelv al chapter house,

igth ,Ave.,

4524

N.E., and

Washington

.Athleiic Club.

Sioux Crry� H. Don Crawford. -iF, 3259 Douglas Sl, Meetings
are held the last dav of each month at the Jackson Hotel.
.Mfred C. Kiser, Ail. Standard of California. Old
National Bank Bldg. Luncheons aie held the last Wednes
day of each m<inth al noon at the Spokane Hotel.

Spokvsf

�

St.*rk County

(Ohio) H. W, Burris, X. 1277 Dueber .Ave.,
S.W., Caiiion. Ohio. Dinner the firsi Tuesdav of eath
month at

�

6:30

F. m.

�

29th
noon

ROCHESTER� Ed iiard R,

SyraclsE
Ta.vipa

Walter T. Littlehales, BS,

�

!ii

Parsons Dr.

.Albert K. Dickinson, FZ, 915 S. Rome .Ave. Lunch
eons are held at
1:00 p.
m. the third Saturday of each
month at the Y.W.C.A.
�

Jones, BA, iigo Park Ave.
Richard W. Waikins, AO, 413 Sherwood Dr., Web
sler Groves 19. Mo.
.Meeling even Tuesdav at 12:15 ''� "�
at the .American Hotel,
71b and Market Sts.

Toledo� Richard

P.\l-l

Topeka

St. Lol'is

�

St.

�

(See Minnesota.)

San Asro.Mfi� R, Stanlei

Meeiings

mann.

7:30

p.

are

Jung,
held

FI,

Mariam Hotel, 119 Heia monih on
Mondav at

onte

\i.

San DiEco

�

Stuart .\. Lake, BO, 3916 I'orlola PI. Luncheon
lhe firsl Monday of each month at the

meetings are held
San Diego Club.
S.AN Er-ANCISCO

�

Hermann

�

Luncheon

AV.

Reallv

Coolidge, BA, 803

Bldg.

the last Thursday of earh month
the Savannah Hotel.

meeting

1:30 p. M. ai
StME.VEcrADV
(See
�

at

Capital District.)

Gad

AVednesday
Toronto

�

Tt'LSA

�

Box

Allegheny�Alpha

(Easiern)

�

Meadville,

Gor

.Adviser:

�

�

John

.Acting

.Ad

George

�

Beta Chi (Eastern)
65 Prospect St., Providence,
R. 1. .Adviser: Ravmond E. Jordan, BX, 1003 Turks Head
�

�

Bldg.
Butler

Wichita

W.

Zeta (Nonhern)� 423
8, Ind. .Acling Adviser: C. Scott

Beta

AV. Sl.

4eth

St..

Indian

Martindill, B, 27

�

2425

Kelly,

Hillside

Ave,

1138

Haw-

150,

Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PL,
13. Pa. .Adviser: James N. McGarvey, AB, 12
Edward .Apts.

CAB.vEGtE TEtni

�

Pittsburgh

Gamma

�

Cincinnati

20.

3813 Regent
COLOicyno

�

Harlow, AA. Mud Producls. Phillower Bldg.

�

al

the

Luncheon meelings are held at noon on lhe last
of each month at tbe Wichita Club in the

Hotel Laisen.
^ViLMiNcroN

�

Orange.

Bedford

N.

J.

T.

Berrv.

Luncheon

S9 Ritige

AA,

meelings

are

held

Ave..

everv

West

Mondav

Hob Tea Room.

and Advisers

Cornell

Beta
Omicron
(Eastern) -no Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser: Joseph S. Ban, BO, Savings Bank
�

�

D.\RT.MOL^lI

Bet\

�

Gamma Gamma (Eastern)

�

Xi

Ohio.

3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Walter AV, Knocke, TZ.

(Northern)
.Adviser:

�

Munay Austin, FF, Norwich, A'l.
Beta Beta (Northem)
GreencasOe,
�

Ind.

.Acting

.Adviser: William .A. Hebert, B.\, 124 Norihwood Blvd.
DuiiE
Delta K_appa fSouthern'i^P. O, Box 4671. Durham,
N, C. Adviser: Everelt B. Wealherspoon, AK, 301 .Ad
minisiration Bldg., Duke Universilv.
Emory

Beta

Epsilon (Southern)� No. 1, Fraternitv Row,
Lniiersitv, C.a. .\dviscr: Carl E. Stipe. Jr. BE.
133 .Sionc Mountain Rd.. Avondale Esiaies, Ga.
�

Emorv

�

DrLTA Zeta (Southern)
Gainesville. Fla.
F. Weber, AZ. L'niversily o� Florida.
�

.Adviser:

George

GroHCE WASiiiNirroN

Gamma Eta

�

Delta

.Acting
Hampion Ct.

160

(Southern).
398 S. Lumpkin St.,
Thomas M. Philpot, Jr., BA,

(Southern)
.Advisci:

�

Gamma Psi (Southern)
227 4lh St. N.W.,
.Atlanta, Ga. .Adviser: Ckirdon W. Curtiss, Jr.. AE, 2070
Golf View Dr., N.W.

Georgia Tech-

�

�

Kappa fNotthem')
Hillsdale
207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. .Acting .Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln, E, Box 255
Battle Creek, Mich.
�

�

�

.Ave.

Kappa

Hanover, N, H, Ad

viser; A.

Georch
Beta
.Athens, Ga,

Joseph.

Cincinnati

B.

arc

�

California� Beta Omega (AVestem)
Berkeley, Calif. Adviser: Ftank L.
thorne Ter.

King

.Aye.

Wednesday

Flohidv

apolis

Cambridge

�

Theta (^Veslcm)
Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Ftank C. Leiinaker, FQ, The Baldwin /.ciiger.

�

AS, 179

held the lasi Fridav of each month
"Bit o' Svveden.' 3181 ^ S. .Main St.

DePal-w

Pa.

P. Even. .\, 229 .Arch Si.

Baker�-Gamma

Brown

Jull,

Bldg,

146.

Epsilon (Northern)
.Albion, Mich.
Albion
don AV. Herrick, E, 711 Cass St.

viser:

Bldg.

E. Wdson, FT, 209 W. 6lh.
Luncheon every
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Norman .A.

�

Undergraduate Chapters
�

W. Diemer, FK, 501 Security Bank
Tuesdav noon at Secor Hotel.

TROY^See Capital District.)

at

lolh Ave., Tusca
Alabama. Delta Eta iSouihem)
721
loosa. .Ala. .Acting .Adviser: Marion K. Colcv, AH, R. R. 2.

everv

�

Dinners

Emmons W. Coogan, Bfi, 146 Caperton Rd..
Piedmont, Oakland, Calif. Luncheon every Wednesdav
noon at St. Julian Cafe.

S*yys\.\H

Meetings

(Wesiern) ^1303 L'niveisity Ave.,
J. Perry Bartlett, BK, 1921 Btoad�

Idaho
Dei.ti Mu (Wesiernl
Moscow, Idaho, .Acting .Ad
viser: .Allen S. Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.
�

Illinois

�

Beta Upsilon (Northem)
302 E. John St., Cham
Ill, .Acting Adviser: Frank W. Ramsev. BT. 303
l'niversily .Ave.

�

Boulder, Colo. .Adviser:

paign.

II av.

A\

.

�

ILLINOIS Tech

Ave.,

Gamma

�

111,

Chicago,

Beta (Northern)
3240 S, Michigan
Adviser: Louis J, Jacobs, FB, 6133 N,
�

Ave,

Legctt

(Northern)�Bloomingion, Ind. Act
ing Adviser: Leon H. AVallace, BA, 939 S. High Sl,
loyvA
Omicron (Northern)
724 N. Dubuque Sl, Iowa City,
la. Acting Atlviser: E. B, Raymond, O, The First Capital
Alpha

�

�

Natl, Bank.

�

Gamma Tau (Wesiern)
1111
AV, nth St., Law
Kan. .Adviser: J. Joe Biery, FT, igoi New Hamp
shire St.
�

�

rence,

Kansas State�Gamma Chi
Manhaltan, Kan. .Adviser:

Fremont St.,
D, Haines, FX, 18)7 Fair-

(Western)� i 224

Joe

child Si.

Kentl-cky

Delta Epsilon

(Southern)�Forest Park Rd., Lex
Acting Adviser: James S. Shropshire, AE,

ington. Ky.

R.R. 4.
Chi (Northern)� Leonard
Adviser: Robert E. Gribbin. BO,

Kenvon

Hall,

�

Lafayette

�

Eichlin,

�

Nu

(Easiern)

�

Easion,

Jr., N, Easion Trust

Lawrence� Delta

Ohio.

Gambier,

Kenyon College.
Adviser:

Pa.

E.

Parkesburg,
B.

ter

Pa.

Pa. Adviser: Wal
501 AV. Fairmount .Ave.

(Eastern)� Stale College.

Nissley, T,

Gamma Sigma (Eastcrn)^47i! Bayard St., Pitts
13, Pa. Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, FZ, Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.
�

burgh

Gamma Lambda (Northern)
Adviser: Charles E. .McCabe. B*.
and Trust Bldg.. Lafayette. Ind.

Purdue

�

AVesl

�

�

�

N. Y.

Seivanee

�

Beta Thcta

(Southern) Universily of the South,
John Hodges, AE, B0, Tbe Li.
�

Sewanee, Tenn. Adviser:

of the Soulh.

brary, L'niversily

South Dakota Delta Gamma (Western)
Vermillion. S. D.
Adviser: Orville E. Beardsley, AT, Universily Park, Trail
�

�

405.

Stanford

Beta Rho

(Wesiern)

�

Stanford

University,

Stevens

Rho

�

(Eastern) Castle Point, Hoboken,
John T. Robinson, P, 75 Hudson Sl,

viser:

�

N,

J.

Ad

Newark 4.

N.J.

Lehigh�Beta Lambda (Eastetn)
Lehigh Universily, Bclhlehem. Pa, Adviser: Paul J. Frani, BA, 519 E. Church Rd.,
Elkins Park, Pa.

Tennessee
Delta Delta
(Southern) 1501
Knoxvdie 16, Tenn. Adviser: Arlhur D.
Ave.
Dandridge

Maine Gamma Nu (Eastern)�393 College Rd., Orono, Mc.
Adviser: AVilliam E. Schrumpf, FK, Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

Texas

M.I.T.^Beta Nu

Toronto

�

�

Mass.

(Eastern)

�

Atlviser:

Memorial Dr.,
Gamma

255 St, Paul St., Brookline 46,
527, 420

Slanley J. Pasternak, BN, .Apt.
Cambridge, Mass.
(Norlhern)

Upsilon

�

Oxford,

�

Ohio.

Ad

viser: Wdlis W. Wertz, FT. E, Chesinut Sl
�

�

Michigan State

�

East

Lansing,

Minnesota

Acling

Beta

Apts.
Eta

Gamma

�

Kappa

�

(Western)

1000

�

Maryland Ave.,

Acting Adviser: Horace W. Wood, Jr.,
Engineering, Universily of Missouri,
Nebraska
Beta Tau (Western)
1143 J St., Lincoln, Neb,
Adviser: John F. Wynkoop, BT, 121819 Sharp Bldg.
North Dakota Delta Xi (Western)
2700 University Ave..
Grand Forks, N, D, Adviser; Hjalmer V. Peterson, AS,
Columbia, Mo,
FK, College of
�

�

�

�

-Beta Pi

(Northem) Evanslon, III. Adviser:
1538 Walnut Ave., Wilmette, 111.
�

Bita (Northern)
32 Presidenl Sl,
Adviser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345.
�

�

Aihens. Ohio.

Beta

Ohio Wesleyan

�

Bldg..
Oklahoma

Mu

�

(Northern)

�

So

163

N. Franklin St., Dela-

Adviser: Robert M. Grove,
Columbus 15, Ohio.

�

Delta

viser: Walter S.
Cily 7, Okla.
Oregon

Phi

Ohio.

lyare,

Alpha

(Western)

Jooes, FX,

Gamma Rho

�

(Western) 2801 San Jacinto Blvd.,
Adviser: AV, Robert Brighl, FI, 615 Colo

Delta Theta (Eastern)
91 St. George Sl., To
Ontario, Can. Adviser: Edvtard R. Sharpe, A9,
Canada Printing Ink Co., 15 Duncan St.
�

�

Tufts

�

St.,

Beta

Mu (Easiern)
98 Professors Row. Tufts Col
37, Mass. Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds. BM, 113 Broad
�

Boston

Beta
leans, La.

10, Mass.

Xi

(Southern)

Acting
,Ave.

Napoleon

496 Audubon St., Nei� Or
Hugh H. Brister, BE, 1809

�

Adviser:

U.C.L.A.� Delta Iota (Western)
649 Gayley Ave., Los An
geles 24, Calif, ,Adviser: Frank C. Sproul, AI, 344 N.
Detroit.

U.S.C.� Delta Pi (\Vestem)�919 W. Adams Blvd., Los An
geles, Calif. Rodney J. Hansen, AH, ApL 5, 1023 S. AVestmoreland.

Wabash

Beta Psi (Norlhern)
506 W, Wabash Ave,, Craw
fordsville, Ind. Adviser; Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, oik
�

�

W. Main Sl.
Washington

Gamma Mu (Weslem)
4524 igih Ave,, N.E.,
Adviser: Bunon C. Waldo, FM,

�

Sealde

�

5, AVash.
Minor, N.

2373

W, & J.� Gamma (Eastern)
150 E, Maiden St., AVashington,
Pa. Adviser: Dr. James P. Proudfit, r, 23 McKinnan Ave.
W. fcL.^PHi (Southern)�
I,exingIon,Va. Adviser: Edward S.
Graves, *, Krise Bldg., Lynchburg, Va.
Western

I3tb Ave., Colum
(Northern)
bus I. Ohio. Adviser; Robert E. Gibbs, B*, 246 N. High
Sl.
�

1712

�

�

Paul P, Merrin, Bn,

State

Ave.,

ronto,

�

1707 Viets Ave.
Northwestern

Iota

Laurel

Cray, AA,

�

(Northern)

1717 University Ave.
S.E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. Acting Adviser: Otto A. Sdha,
BH, 2!8i Carter Ave., St. Paul 8, Minn.

Missouri

Gamma

Austin 21. Tex.
rado.

�

�

�

�

�

Tulane

Iota (Northern)
335 E. Grand River Ave.,
Mich. Adviser; Theodore R. Kennedy, B*,

BF, 40! Abbot

�

lege

Michigan
Delta
(Northern) Ann Arbor, Mich.
Adviser: William F. AVelch. BB, Lawyers Club.

Ohio

Calif.

�

St,

Ohio

Ind.
Loan

Adviser; C. Ed Persons, M, Taafe Rd., Los Altos, Calif.

Nu (Northern)
218 S. Lawe Sl, Appleton, AVis. Adviser: Dexter L. Wolfe, AN, 1604 S. Connell

Miami

Lafayette,

64-65 Lafayette

L'psilon (Eastern)
132 Oakwotxl Ave., Troy,
Adviser: Edward F. Hauck. T, W. P. Herberl and
Co., 450 Fulton Sl.

Rensselaer

�

Bldg,

Omeca
(Eastern)�3553 Locust Si,, Phila
Adviser: John Y. lilta, fi, 227 Main St.,

Pa.

Penn State-Tau

er

Edwin

�

delphia,

Pittsburgh

loyvA State�Gamma Pi (AVestern)
101
Hyland Ave., Ames,
la. Acling Adviser: Dr, A. N. Schanche, AF, 405 Douglas
Ave.

�

State�Delta Lambda (Western)
Corvallis, Ore.
Adviser: Matt C. L. R. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe St.

Pennsylvania

Indiana� Beta

Kansas

Oregon

�

M,

813 Beggs

Norman, Okla. Ad
24th St., Oklahoma

3321 N.AV.

(Western)

�

1886

Universily Ave.,

gene, Ore. Acting Adviser: Richard P. Hilles, FP,
Wdlametle St.

Eu

2633

Reserve
Zeta (Northern)� i 1 205 Bellflower Rd.,
Cleveland 6, Ohio, Acling Adviser:
John R, Baskin, Z,
Baker, Hosieder and Patterson, Union Commerce
Bldg.
Wesleyan
Gamma Zeta (Easiern)
315 High St., Middletown, Conn. Adviser: Thomas G. Meeker, FZ,
Vander29
bdl, Yale Station, Nevi' Haven, Conn.
�

�

Westminster

Delta Omicron

(Western) Fullon, Mo. Act
Rudedgc Gish, AO, Fullon, Mo.
A'ntr.iNlA�Gamma Delta (Eastern)�660 N.
High Sl,

ing
West

�

�

�

Adviser: E,

Morgantoivn, AV. Va. Acting
FF, 652 Spruce St.

Adviser: William F, McCue

AVisconsin� Beta Gamma
(Nonhern)� 16 Mendota Cl� Madi
son, Wis. Acling Adviser: Donald A, Ivins.
Jr., BF 16
Mendota Cl.

EHCO BADGES� /or Satisfaction
Older Your Badge

or

Sister Pin irom tbe Following Price List
PLAIN BADGES
New
Off

No. 1
Plain

S 5.5*

.S 4.T3

Border

CROWN SET lEWELED BADGES

Pearls
Pearls, 4

Pearls,

4

Huby

or

Sapphire

Points

Emerald Points

No. 0

1-24

224

1-lB

2-l�

...Sll.OO

114.30

S16 00

JI6.00

$22.00

13.50
IJ.50

16.30

18.50

20.50

isioo

28.00
32.50

21^50

27.25

PLAIN SISTER PINS
No. t

No. 1
Plain

S 5.50

S4.75

Border

CROWN SET IEWELED SISTER PINS

Pearls

Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points
Peans, 4 Emerald Points

So. 0

1-24

Sll.OO
13 50
17-50

�11.50
16.50
19.00

2-21

Slfi 00
IB. 50
21.50

lis

2-lS

SIB. 00

$22.00
28.00
32.50

20.50
27,25

GUARD PINS

Plain
Whole

.

Pearls

Two

One
Leuer

Letter

$ 2.25

$ S.SO

6 00

lo.oa

RECOGNTTiOH BUTTONS

flM

Crest
Crest. Enameled
Official
Monogram, Plain. Yellow Gold Filled
Monogram, Enameled lOK Gold
Alumni Charm

LS
ra

IJS
t25
-

,,,..,,,..

,

$.50

7$

Pledge Button
All Prices

Subject to 20'^o Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite

ALUMNI

Ring by EHCO

CHARM

f
RECOGNITION

BUTTONS

800 lOK YeUow Gold. Heavy Signet
Plus 20ro Federal Tax

$21-75

Write for Your Free Copy of Our

BOOK OF TREASURES
COAT OF ARMS lEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

RNE FRATERNITY RINGS

EDWARDS. HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

Detroit 26,

1249 Griswold Street

AT.1
Edwards.

1249

Haldemcm & Co.
rifune

Griswold Stieel

Detroii

2E, Mictigon

tree

Streel

of

tha

Send
BOOK OF TREASURES
copy

,

.

.

City

to

Frcteraity

Michigan

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members
You

order your Delta Tau Delta

can

jewelry

-U

-U

direct from this ad

�

<t

TODAY

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAD DELTA

Badge

Price List

PLAIN

No. 1

Rounded Border
A.14.S0
Wide Border Plain
5.00
Wide Border NugBel
Wide Border. Hand Engraved
New Large Offitial Piam BadEe
Alumni Chaira, Double Faced

Min.

JEWELED

No. 2
B.

No, J

$5.00 C. $5.50
S.SO

6.00
7.7S
B.2S

6.7S

No. I

D.

$6.23

J.

S.SO

No. 2

Pearl Border
$11,00 F. $16.00 E, $22.00
Pearl Border, Camel Poinls. 11.00
Ifi.OO
23,00
Ptarl Border, Huby Points.
28.00
12.50
20,50
Pearl Border, Emerald Poinls 15.00
27.25
32.S0
Pearl Border, Diamond Points
82.00
108.00
Pearl and Diamond Alternaling.
14S,00
194,00
Diamond Border, Ruby Points
2S6.00
218.50
Diamond Border. Emerald Poinls.
235.25
290,50
Diamond Border
280.00
366.00
.

.

.

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border

prices are the same as minia.
settings as listed above.
same
sizes and prices as
No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 plain badges. No. 1 plain bor
der sister pin illustrated. (H.)
K. Pledge Button.i
$12.00 per dorm
Recognition Buttons:
M. Gold Filled enameled
$1.2S each

ture No.
Plain

sister pin

1 and No. 2

gold borders

crown

are

the

.

Ji. Gold Filled
L. Monogram

or

silver

coat

of

1.00 each

arms.

1.2S each

Guard Pin Prices
Single
Letter

Plain
Crown Set Pearl

%

2.25

6.00

Double
I.ellcr

f

3.50
10.00

COAT OF ASMS GUARDS
N.

Miniature. Yellow Gold

% 2.75

O. Scarf Siie, Yellow Gold

3.25

2Q

per cent federal tax BU*j( be added to ati orders for
JeTvelry ^/uj state taxes wiiere they are in effect.
�

Please
clude a

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS

�

print engraving i";,:;.,,::

deposit ot

Send

at least

lil per

today for

j.j

d.-^'.:>:efty

cent

ZL'ith

and in
order.

�

your

your free copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE"
PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO,
ROOSEVELT PARK

DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY

JEWELERS

HANDS
Endoived With

SKILL
high quality of
Balfour products

Insure the

?

BALFOLU

MERCH.4ADISE

f f I HAD ISO IDEA that there was so much hand
work entering into the making of our in
signia 1"' are the first words from fraternity

I

officials and other visitors after

BALFOLT?

tour

of the

long experience

in fine

a

plant.

This skill, borne

out

of

craftsmanship here in
industry, together with

the heart of the

�

Badge*, guard pins,

rec

ognitions, key*, charm?.
AW.4RDS
Plaques, cups, trophies.
bronze memorials, hollow ware.

jeweln^'

BALFOUR pro
duction facilities. !MEA>"S that you may take ad
ditional pride in the wearing of your BALFOUR
made

the

ESSIG\I.\

large

insignia.

�

charms, bracelets, la
pel pins, compacts, cowhide billfolds.
leather cigarette cases, earrings.
GIFT?

�

Rings,

�"CROLL?
luminated.

�

and testimonials hand il

ST.\TIO\ERY
tions.

�

inWta-

place cards,

membership

certificates.

Unusual
PARTY REQUIREMENT:?
dance programs, clever party favors.
�

While

insignia

is

in kindred lines

are

primary
provided

your needs
for in our other

concern,

our

also

Write

factories.
Extensive

additions

have

AWARDS

facilities.

P.\PER

in

our

PRODUCTS

and

been

made

SPECIAL

LEATHER factories.
A force of

SERVICE

FOR

NEW

ORG.AMZATIONS

employees is engaged in
these things for yom- greater

1000

over

the manufacture of

Some of this merchandise is Usted

enjoAineut.
the right.

for catalog

Write for your copy of the

at

1948 ediUon

BALFOUR

It is
to

our

sincere desire to

your

serve

BLUE

vott

complete satisfaction.

Mailed in U. S. A.
?

Official Jeiceler

BOOK

to

only*

Our catalof is on diiptar at
BIRKS iioret in CAy.4DA

Delia Tau Delta

L

G.

BALFOUR
Factories
*/.\

C .4 y .4 D .i

�

�

Attlehoro.
Contact

Massachusetts,
your

nearest

C O AI P A N Y
U. S. A,
BIRKS

store

